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TODArS QUOTE
leaiwr
f c a f c c c :  H w  i o w e m m m X ' t  p l u i  
i w  •  w » e - 4 i f i t  t t u n i x M r
to  to to t  w o rlito l C sM d tU to  
kNMjrc K $lr’»£4» to
ijî
Of̂ Sk
Date of U.K 
Possibly Oct. 8
P o l l ! MILUOKAIRE
A PANHANOIER
TOHO-NTO' <CP(~A T=jr«5.V3 i 
k i  tiis beara grow, 
p u l  oci t i i  s i i i b C i € s t  c i u U i e s  
ajjd to  a tfcUiy
K jtcfi.cCtilMJ to'eCLUfcsillay to  tcjsl
li> N lX )N  <CP>—P « iin e  M to ’ j ‘l l i e  l a X r  i « n v  a * , ,  m - j  iii« i«avtii.*a v t pa» icf5 ,t> y  to
I ta te f  S ix A k c  IX > ug l* v H u fa* ; i^'ecied to  i-e sU t-eg iy  c iU to a l v lj  »  rta id 'iivxk  stoxy
I afiitouiKed tooigilt U iii rbe BxU-' Ui< govtrusr.ta l’* tk U in s ia iiK ’Cj Ttwf a«.» d uctH ittg-
I f g -  B v: i  t o r  to'c* t o i i i ' O i . ' i f a  a £ h j  
g i v e  U i e  v '.3 .a  i  v i U i i i e r ,  i b e r e  
v s ii  a geBervmi r s w a j ii  
M e l  La.stoi'-iJES. vkSitj o w E j  2S
di iC sX ito l  s i s r e s  us
.j -uJi gtoerai eie'v'ttoa asii t>e in lu c.<i®y use w uteji toi a t
Uie : '-Uei' s i i  >»u.c'V!i,'
A  s u i e c i e a l  I t o j i s  10  1 > w b -  T f c e  l u a i u  s.t g v i . i i sa n is  e a -  
icg S'Utei did 005 get » pte<i.>e, peviod to t« it.*5 vLe c.e\'ij.*jc 
o i i e .  b e , l  l i u i  i j  e a p c o i e d  t o  b e  ■ v » i > ' s g a i r . i i  tri.e t i u o c a i  u a i e t -
Oci. S. ' C ii atvd a liO  a g a is i l  ib e  acTmaii Ctetaive, gave $llt> to  R stert
The staumeat said: ■ ptixresic’j ci i t i z \ x n c y  m laat; Puliatd, « gJtuj.' r̂ wfao bad
la  Older to rem ove paesenld-io gvver'c.i!:.er5 fc,a> be.kl^i.a_ lor j been 'laieinpik'yed tLitiue,Lf for
iS*. i iK ic U L i  r e - c - a c l iy ,  
c vav-frC ' iE g  K ' i i i i d
5 u a c e r t a i c u e s  a W u t  i t e  d s ie  c l 
j i b e  l e o e f i i  t 'k i i i o i j ,  io e  pautoe 
l i ’i i i i i s i e r  t t a a - k s  n  r i g &i  '-o m-  
I ' j r in  U i e  c c s c u ’. r y  c l  iu .s  d e c i s e . s a  
t m  t o  a s k  5 b e  Q u e t a  l o  d:*-  
g o i v e  P a r u a m e o t  t i l  fore t o e
aL’urrto ‘
0C5. S U ibe ailiUVefiaJ >' 
l ive » » e « t . i B g  i ke i . j - c s va ' . ; ve  vk.-- 
t o i v  u£s»ic'f tv e ssse r i . r e u . l e r  H i r -  
c M  M « c m i : i a »  t a  1 :^ 3
U s  fv .U f u e - v t » r  l e r u i  o i  cr
to. a 1*11 »v5 ttolu r .u  a  a s  se t
P 8 ; . „ a ' s „ e t t  :
A'Tsceg toe . i a - i i r i u : e s  abo.-_5',
toiC, paJ5:.ci t a l c  a  Ito p»_i> , 
h e  C 'ptoi^ ii  a x e  t o e  i x i l  e k e - '
Ic  :'L, s Le.a. g h:S X,.l IXi.a a  e e k  'P -a i; 
5... _ .a liy  U.e ta;i»V *i wv>—iil^ ; 
Cv’t o . I l  e k . l . . V 5  5v..l»> :
S w “ s e »'..gges'.eV!'
lV > u g : « 3  .  U o u ’ e ' s  l i ’ e t l  I>«1,'UU£.*5 Sh e  s r e U U e r  t .U
a c u k l  be  S x v  i ,  by a  to r  Hi U iue d t c u u 'n  i j  b . ld  to e  tk v 5 x :a  t e -  
: to e  g«jvc'!touet.l s !u x -> e » f  sje l.; t - i e  u..c J e s - d s  t l  s k.s>
vt • - 1  b a v e  tXi-.ie<5 e ,e i,«su '.s a :c  S.;'v.‘'«a a'.’s . U c
IX,'-g'l*sdi>'XUe sa w  C>jX*,s.5y..x; t ! e a  alV u,;a;i,C i S.f.al ?.c
l a j i i . r  i j c a C e f  i l a f c . . d  V i i . s - . a  « !  a t d  - toe  e ! c i U , e . s  i n  Sbe
to e  H o u se  id  Comrrs-jr.s v:..» e v e - ■ l a c e  t l  &i.y g u v tru x u e to  d e le a ls
a n e r  f i r s t  
t . c  c x ' - k i
i . p a f e  5 1 *  ;ci',:eicy  
P « r  s:..« e t o c r s ,  L a s i m a a  I k i  
« 15 oole to  r e lk 'B  t . r  to t i r
g t i - e r c ' S U y .
L a i U u a Z i  t o a ;  a b >-5




a i s t r i e i  t o e  » f ' « *
'Aes£.bitok to  iX a u a g a o
J..,;i leL 'ic  fc»i*y to e '0%a*
P i'a U v S  tU e C i  i i a - ' tlvsfU
’■t'.ec t e  sv-,.gl-5 l3  %'ei-5s j*J t,e .wls'U i'kxl C 'i\s s  lX/%'k!y c i . e e d -  C*f.:5!e 
ix--„''*d g t l  a s t ' a . c  »:Ud k.\S \ H  u .i.-ta  u *  iK ig v a ti’.u  A J  ( lU fv y , p le s fc ir fit  cd tow
si:,.:>'-:,e tKiX'ie g'.^Xig K’f « i ‘.lVto- t'-'i l i i c i s  'K « k ‘» f .a  J * ld  feJgfe tri»
jc«*. ' l E / . e * s  W P  M»';:-Mr4 f* f f* '* :g ! s / tu ie  to  to r  *crfc  c l  tof-«Nf l» -
A l i  t ' i  5i,-;:.e 'uto> j c s j . t e i d r d  • f i . i . i  n ' .a i i ,  i . , l i  u . c  I M i l y  C t v - 1  s e f ' v c x i f d  i a  t o *  t » n i i i . ' 5 g *
Wcic rx.iB I'lle Uix'.tix be 'be b sto  5 tto’.j.lelely to'5aU«xJ *U  ̂ "Ml. M.».:'toir..g !..«.» dneie ft
S a i l  ’•  I cV*-a b s l e n  '.-j
las
l > , r  u ' S} .Q’. e { » i e  e b i d t ' d  a P . t r
InUig to l e l i  fcixn c l itos deiistoii.^to v t'o ig
All-Out Efforts Made To Avert 
Threatened U.S. Rail Strike
:'̂ „5 » a  , w h e i l  | X . ^ t e
t ' . c k  i. .ai5i: ':.al i V j  t o c  i U l t o r t  !x'f 
ti,.cs':4kiU ig H e » a s  h _ m e a ly
i C 4i a : - e d  ' » b e i i  t . e  *:{ 
t . s  I d e r x . n  ,
LOGGING DELEGATES SIGN IN ON TRUCK
T h i r 'J - t « a  d e X g i t t i .  a',.. 
trtR.liJig 'toe Is j '.e ts .r  i.i- |,g .u g  
C n c i V e b 5a..es .x, Hex. .  »x.a^ xcg,;..^ 
U r « i i  b y  IS >J e  *..,toa> 
T l k l #  liiXi t.< l i  i , l r i t $ i t r  t 'SS 
t o e  i n r e U l ' i g j  ati.1,
a t e  r i j e c . f . l  ; ! *  l;s.n...i«-5
krtit.gh*. H ;.g ! ;» a .»  Mi!'..;: U'T :,i
P'b.i l j .» f ,a i 'd s  l i  g .* c tl 8 j.*at*  
e l  a 5 '.be CUtoer '..to cb  t«f
b c i i  i t  to* AsiuiS.r T iw i t t  
a b d  U.e-X  g t e i g l v l  a r e
0::,.;,ay a. t Uy p*sk,. ŝ f '.Ls.% 
U r i t g » * . r !  e a t s  t i ' . a k e  t - .c t  • » ’ .
Vs,5b  I ' l e t l  t.-*! !i
f c g . i ' t - r  ifi t ib e  t l  
M ' „ . . r | a s  t !  Ci
U f* eud Mr t 1;.;.-
sjfi .,1 K r k -» f iS ,  l c g i ! ’ , f i f  k...'c 
e li a s  Ji / i . i  | ' a . 5.b-Cr i ' t  iit'T X ti*  
Vic*, c l s::g:.3 t t ie  tc» ,4
b ',5
' ; e r :
(-'r..i * ,:'.r J 
5be APtoldO
1 4 i  . \ " i  .4 I » i  ....
Sr.'.s S .n r  
1‘ b l e i r t  j> j
c.: 
t ' -b 





xc*r i  I 
r a . ■»» a  i e  »■
..1 t c i t ’y
i.£.V....Ued . a
r i t t y  t l e W g a t t s H C....! if :■ ; ' k ' . r
Columbia Diversion Rights
Hot Issue in Long Look'
OlTAW.k • I'f'■ ■■-Tlir f t . ' .e l  TXaS t.‘. .g f; 5 hive IrtJ to * 5»- i i.sts aa.t tba! hy\5:\t {.Xvd.K*.





T A k  A l v ,  k > . , t o  \ l c ;  l i s t o  
* A p i  A Cxx! . !U_i . : . s5 v i i t o - j y
-  i'::;.gbt i - es t  : i a i y  I S  s:.-..ies ;..i.‘'„iSyt t . f  ba.ig;..<i
I H e  i*i*. ’.r t e e r e t a t y  Ujd.»i'*5«xl; e a i n . ! .  W i t  • * at ext  t b a t ' H i s  d c a i S  a  tr.»j. ; ir t r U ' a x k  It)
5b a 5 be , ■kbrsf ' i t  5-;v f c r r j i  !.;eEv'5i a - ; j»j j.. i ' was  g t  a t  r  i:y : » I f  <:> (t g  !i ' . .aa P t e ' b i r f  l%.gvxr! i ;
ti'.iSis gcsiRg " f i g i i l  c : t  » : » ■ . ;  t h e  j * v ; ; i e <  5 t b i t , K S i a t d t ‘4 j l a r i  t o  c k s . r  51.e V i e t ;
l.t t h e  t t J i k e  d r s . l b ; ; r  i !  b.>': { ^ j  t u i g i i !  s c i j  C t 'b g  fsi 'xr) l * b ; |  A n  j ' J c v i r u e . j
b f’: t r ’<iT.-tt‘A  r e s t ' b t x l .  j u a ; : ; . a | c  5! .c U S ,  e v \ 44. . is;v.  ' « t  ! b c  t k x u t t t p  c l  ! .U  r « ; ' U s l  f
He b i d  r e j v y ' t e . t  " { »  p : v t - ]   ̂  ̂ . V u 5 t'cs.j* g , ir r i i .U s  <.; ieriB.jC
t f i .s *  fcb ea  tb e  S lg :.! s t s s t o e '  M O N T H E A L  «CP» --- C k n a - ^  V ,t r s ia lc rr r  s r l ld e f r i i i  e :
ersLlrd iS 3 IS a S;i tidttV ' d-a.;i P a , . ; » a i :  S..;c!.b >
il P U . :*«!'?. jil r t  i.'.lriiS «. ! 5Sif ■ B.5-!v.....c:t.; f".5 t o r  ca f ic r to . .s .n  f.!
A J ' U l ' I t o  H r - ' d f j f I J j .* .5  »,.l l#.,-x... \ s . : t . r t . $ n  t s B . ; , .  '.x t b e
l i r f - : : . f n  ».■» t .‘■■’.a '. r s  Iw f a ..,.;.r  t.J ‘. b r  Vt.'H-
c r f ) ,  V ib'i  n a s  a b t * } . ?  fft«r!') Vt'e.i- i . l f S M a l  c l  t r j i i i r - s  li.t
f.ies-igv "t ».*■: f #?ne V> 5.*,.f Krr.tH: threatefmt
10 k »ri r n e e lin g  w u h  a s t i t y n '  >t i ik r  «t n .d -
f i t d ir j t  U r f h r i f ' . l  r i j r u m e n !  rasU iighS.
W A S K IK C T U ll « A P i ---- 
SeC'l ettf r y' SV W 5 1 1 .* Jt d  W U 5.1 
• i 'e t s e d  e '‘:...cr g t x t o y  L c g c  5.'.a5_t.g 
:.e::c.toS to «£. tJ'..c5 t .
.5. f * j  t . r f  a  U S - M i l e  I i . r » a j  
j ' . i . r r  i.!
A P .rf I  t C i i ' t - X i  Itobldfigj
to5. i t l .e  e a J k  n . i ' f b t o g  fi...c.r:
Vi .J ;.J i i . e t  ■» ,5b  'urii.-.ifi f e j I f  t  l - t ' bl . 
i b v t i  * | a t o  i t  I d  a  S5';. I t o T  
u Ub til li*  i ;  br|-u55itii.e;s t-.j }i,.R ; '-le
?bc  i e j i i t o j  S.5 11 y j  a  iU. y ,.  »».e. a J
I b e  t t o s . t*-,5 U w a s  U ' le l  i«c.!!'i..to.*.s ~a..e 1 *  i a h l ,
I L i  l i l . l A f  i , , , . . . ta  j"'HLs u x |  ito.£»U,'i£s  W i s  €%M&»
'■'iVc b S V c  i a t o c d  111 .ifjO g c j l . k ' t c d  e n i y ,  i S i d  t o *  u d
fa r ."  f,c S iid . " 1.0 |.fTp t.„x f e -■'wto'.Xiefi be ked to  d> to*
, r c r d  c l  l i c v e r  nxa.jibg c*_r l i « i d ‘ » e r «  lii.gfciy ratoa.g«<l 
‘Cl0.i.s Qutoa tolai-5 j "t>be 1 ». ** V eby
‘ ' l l i r i e  a l e  «  U t o u b e r  c.f X ia t M . j t o  S e e .  w a s  t o e  U s v U s i . t f s  vsl 
C a p i a l l i s  ; u a  . k i l l l E g  U ‘.i Ui t o e  ; Vc.ito..5.txi's , V. 5ti> W e le  b e w  tC ItkS 
i c . tU to g  a i t * . : .  *S.i.S w e  c »S »cv l: Wee i  to  Ito *  Vttsl.) i t  5
*  g i» .a  d e a l  lU to e  U * ii»s« : "1 l& .'«  ».l e r g b t  w Ik.* b » v *
U,e I*.a.As feie «’Uvsexl elf ■ jaist iJ i in td  h r l*  *tsd «ts\} Vitsve
* M u c b  r.Sx'vl.i i j  d u e  t o  i h e ' f c u w t t i d  c l!r fi! .,.g  Use i f  a s s i s t -  
t'»t.'5.ai£is Ui *.be i.! 'e&s .»,i'»d t o e i f  . a r . c e  l l . i s  'i* I b r  5yi'*c c l  sacs  
L».sCc»'ii !» . 'tog  t s .b v * » .> e r s  I W y  ’ i t* 5 i s  a . ' , r . « e i u d  in. d t o u g  k  
b a l e  d .Jb e  a  !’;...a.l V ek.toS > .*  k l* 3 ' g\».*d a to i  t o e  itsU T S* g«VV«
;5 » '.>toj. ■iUl'e'sr V** t i l  m I ' i e i -  ibe.V baV e
!y  t % I f t c  t v s t l a g e ,  i ' l i t f . c ' e  'b e  f.sbiS  t a l ly  i s  Ig k eO
■ i l . .-■»*» c J .  i.f a b y i t o c  b a t  b e e U  ; I W v . i d  s . g g t j l  M f  M a l t o n i s g  
.:r,'.:se'l. fci.i'd Wants to txiiiU I-kr.»d b.s wvagtrs wt*.»kl easeed 
t - . i e  Ib e y  f » a  i r . a i ;  t .b e if  e< .s£ iU l',toe  111 Si>> w e  r k i e b t e d  l a s t  
il'_5 .v)f'.i !,> ik;,!. 11*. K .e to * b i ,  trf  ; v e * t
;L!i'-.ng tof .r ;i  t o  i b r  l i a t k  <1 (. tori-.I  " t , ‘a  t « .b a l . f  (..! t o e  t d ' a n c b  *'»- 
■ tr',elIC t i  T li-b illi Dltogs." be frCutise i e ite td  alst'ef*
; l a i a .  | « > S , g f a 5 u : » 5 i « i l  t o  t v t i ' s - v i ' i t  ! * •
' i \ . t  S.n.si„s l *« .b::pa;gs» I t  « . * ! • ' V c l s t c t  Ui 5 b is  t U t o t  l a s t a « * r , t  
I ' j t l e d  l!i M i i s . 5 i  a r c i t o e  K ti - 'W 'f . j  g / *  b e  sai-.l
MacArthur's Perfidy Claim 
Said "Ridiculous'" By Attlee
»'.,sr!
i : .« t ?
t !
n.»fU&a g > c »  1 b  *  i 
ngb'.t >.*) 5.be 1-.; to
r ts jd e  to f  a5 ?.'•..<< 
t e ' f f i i i  A f t a i . j j  
takd tr*ia|
H u  I U  i . » . i  iK-.-
Party fj j.r*’.» en*11, ;** ■ 
f u r n c a t  * t j  s.\ ? *;.  rU ? -i 
r a k e r  L i . . s i i  « f  b . a k a ' . . ' ' *  
I h a t  1! w i ,5,} p.a . r  ! .  r a  " 
l e H "  !.f> i e e i i  t o r a r r r  •; e c  






! • , , .
r e to r t-  to ; .a  « IwvmkI • I t e r m m T .
b e  ■ I !  <■..!■.'!!•• it,s r t ' .r r r i i !
(f.r; toi'.'.fe, i.:i i ’.t tti.ctc.l 
. ' a i  • .f a  1 ’c n *  « !  5h r  h.,..ge 
U. 5...,i H i t o r  t « ; , » c r  * r d
!».,• »• ...■ '■ .-X f'. .4 > 'r xcef  5
M -  ’I s r u n  an..! i.;,.
i k r  * r  V (j ; r  Uj  ' . ; f !g ? h a ;
g . ., r : t.-." 5..J1 ».'> w(,55f'tl If-
g .ii I :..ir.,.'n til t"..vr* C}'* iti. \ ; r *
s' , s s a V v  icsn  b e  d u r r i r d  {.-■?
I t o l l . i . I i . C  .... ( i f  f . ' < i * ' j
I;! e ,
t toc.as J s
I’S. to..c;*h. V k t X i a . f n r t r  .
M-s: ' .  » ? I t . r  s U u d  t n f b a l i s g  ! »f s  j t / l T s l X H s  *C"5*c— i l a s l  A t t l e e ,  
t u U . i s u .  w t . ' e  | 8» U>ri!  ; P ;  u a u i ' s  5..*:;?;* j m m s t e f  d u r i n g
lnwlf  Use  K. f u ' ea a  W a r .  t a k l  U v i a y  t o a t
T h u  ! > . ; r t  r a e a  w e r e  . f c c c u t a U n a i  r-f H t m t b  I r t i c h r r y
»!w.l 3 i t .5h.er.s a r e  r n h i i f i g .  l>e- ' B U r i b u t e c t  t o  t l e n .  l X:»ug la i  M a c -  
U r v c t l  r a ; . ' i i i s t v t  u f t r r  t .h« b i t - ‘ A t l h u r  w - r r e  ‘■t'of’v t l e t e  n f m -  
aj i - .S' fun t . u ' . ' . k  U) » h . i c h  t h e  V i c !  s f f i - r  . ifk! s * c i f e r t ! y  t i d i c u l f K i * . "  
U- . t ig  t c i r e s l  115 « > r » | a 4n t  a n d ’ ' A S ' h v  o n  e a r t h  th( . ruk!  w e  
T . A N f i l . l l S  m i l l  5 t A » T 1 S‘ 'j l * i r C t  H f l T O  A t  K ^ I ^ I T I A l b ' e l  N I W I  I T I  w a ' . c h t c u r t s ,  . w a n t  t o  d o  ■ t h i n g  l i k e  t h a f
Ato t r r ' u i  H j f , , . ! !  ■. ! > I . ) r - - T . s r -  I  I I  I  I  I l e A #  I  l \ l i ] I C ] |  i l u l l V O  V u  1 t ’c n g  I c ' . s e ! ,  sf a n y ,  w e r e   ̂ A t t ' c e  s a i d  T h e  l - a k j r  i .»cer
ftfit ' )  G r * e n w < « « {  a  l a w y e r ,  t a r . - i  ! n - d  f c t Km n . t a l J  " o u r  U i x i p a  #!w> U ' c r c  f i g h t -
S k t  Wi’ h *.!? * ; s r ' . , - i .  » S s B i f f . *  E | - ^ , « ,  A  6  i i a  «v *% *%i» i k - , , . ' h  V s r t  Js ' ar i i ’ s T ih  I ) u  I • U . n i n g  i n  t h e  K e r f  a n  W a r . "
i.-i !f..r I f i x i  f. " c . k i i t . r . !  i t  ' , ' , t , n l Q i n f  I  Q  £ 1  I I I  0 1 * 1  I M q i  iTOS ' c r d  .in a b r g o  f.-crce t o  s t a l k ;  J a r r . f .  ( i .  L u r a s  o f  K<' rl tA5»-
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U.S. Goes Ahead Confidently 
With 2-Men-lnto-Space Plan
uu' nf 4j,vniri.| 'yiiiitrr f- r l.'-'ir.i ?inr
1 t.»e:,h,.
1 i A U
I'
fir:
. . n , i  u n m . v n n e s i  f i s r h t  aw ' i  
i-c| c r !  i t a l  t r i i i  t h i s  ' r . a r
*tl T K orcill riATflH
■n>,
A I i I":
c a m : k l n n l d v
T h e  U n ited  %!,(!*'. 
rrrnfklenfly i.iir.vd 
inanne*! si .u 'r i.|cKt,>-.'., ( 
following ttie siiffp- » cf th
tm rnanneit f l i s l j  Id i,ta l .1 s j f u f c r a f l  on a h a tln -
A Titan t! fiM ket t ir  fiis-ht to tefit nil R’y',stefTi<!, jit.
■ • 'fw a tly  vU t o n v  le.t.? e.sV.it, ■ir;.-..-j-.herle re -en try  and r e c w -  
th e  aecfUKl henv |r-d  -.itcU ite e iv ,
lau n ch rti hv the  I ’ S . Ih hind the T he firs t m anned  rnivsinn r .i lh  
re c o n l 37,Hk) - n d  ^lanv for lw.> as tro n a u t?  U> rkdff » Oe- 
b rto ited  by a H.t’u in  riH'Vet m m int f,»|.*»ule on a th ree -o rb it 
J a n tia r s ,  fln;ht. ho(H fullv In Nnveml>er or
H ec au 'e  o ffu i.iH  souKht o n lv D e re m lK T , 
rn g ln ee rtn g  rbd .i. im n tte rn id l T h e  12-fllght m an n ed  G em ini 
wa» m ad e  to -e iu ita le  the G e-i |ir<>ur.iin list.t a fo u r-d a r  tr ip  on 
I m ini « |)a re c ra (t from  the two- the se rond  launch ing , grnduaU y 
f  a tage ro rk e t c n ing 'Hie en lii e , w ork ing  up to two w eek ml**lons 
aaaem bly, w e i g h i n g  ll.Stk) to rh e rk  rnnn ’r p h y jle n l and 
ItouiKls. wn<« expecte il to r i i c l e |  p sycho log ical rea c tio n  to ex 
th e  e a r th  fo r 3 'n  day* befo re  
burn ing  up a? a rcxu lt of atmo.s- 
pherlc  friction .
T lta l  II. xuccc$*fullv m a k in g  
th e  tranxition from  its ro le  as 
the  m ost ixiwerful U S m il i ta ry  
rocke t  to a space  IxMistcr, dc- 
vclO))x 4.K),l)0() |M>unds of th ru s t  
In the fir.st s ta g e  and UKi.tXK) 
pourKla In the  second s tage .
^  P ro je c t  D i r e c t o r  C h a rle s  
M athew s of the  .space ngc iu 'y ’s 
M  m anned  sp a c e c ra f t  ce n tre  sa id  
X the  flight g ave  the  G em in i t e a m  
confidence to proceerl to w ard  n
d ia l) I n d to  j'.irjs ..;,cs 
tKinncd
Mr.. M urtin . tc jr c l in g  th n  in 
tf r i fc t .i ! i . ,n ,  -a id  the whole 
tiling It .u '.idcm ic anywMv t«%- 
 ̂ r a i i ’ c itn- I 'u liim l'ia  l>a lu 
ISriti-h C o l u m b i a  p ro i^ r tv ,  
. S ask iitrh cw an  h a s n ’t m e n  c o .  
U ultcfl H C .  and  .n  ail.rlilc c ‘. 1- 
jd rn c e  shows th a t the ro lu m b in  
• ( id jx l flight, set for la te , w afe r fur P ra ir ie  use would l.ie 
t ».r r a l ly  S c p trg d jc r . is j the h lghcst-co rl w a t r r  av a ilab le .
O ther n o r th r in  r iv c is  wi re  l* t- 
Icr suiteit
%- îin ('’. 'rn in tttr r .
m< i.l anil '.l id ; j-, luldiiio.n to th is j r a r ' s
_ l i ic ifa rc  (lo rn  the f o r m r r . jhrv will in lrw iu rc  a j.in-
jf .r - t  p lace  pi ire  <f VAH w as t o | j , . r  ,„ a ra th o n  sw im , bu t no c a ih '." ’,';!' ’' ‘f
1 n . 'c j  will Ix' awarded 
and ttot>hus will l>c pti
a t t r a c t  m o re  
m i rs  ( to m  a c re
r f  53(s) .is to 
'•naiTH-" j.w lm - 
<s C anada
h'if this J ri.vinci.i! ca jiiln l. | fd ac A tlh u r w.av quotc<.i a s  say- 
I T l i f c  C ornm unlrt uiMlcrcovcr 1 ing he could have  wxm th e
K orean  W ar bu t for th e  " iie r-
Mr. K Again 
Blasts China
BUAni»K.‘:T  (A P )
flr.g lnecr C ordon  M arNaVih o f ' PG’5«5l'r K h tttshchev
vi.sion testified  th a t  on the l>asi« 
of ft p re h m in a jy  r e jw r t—am i b e  
s tre ssed  th is ( a c t—prcparc 'd  fur 
the H askatchcw fln g o v ern m en t. 
C olum bia d iv e rs io n  to the  P r a i ­
r ie s  would re q u ire  n.s m uch  o r  
m ore  |w w er to  g e t it th e re  as  
it would w ith d raw  from  the  
C olum bia sy s tem .
{ •j.p ^ jn a lh d  the a tta c k  by  rac in g  into 
^ j)i,.,l '(hc  b a r ra c k s  and  *t>raytng the
terKhxl welghtles-snes.s
T h e  only lm |H*rfection w as a 
14-m iIe-nn hou r cxces.s .si>c<‘d  by 
the T ita n  II. I t r e a c h e d  17,.334 
m iles an  hou r in s tead  of the in- 
tcndiHl 17,520. T liis .sent the 
.■pacecm ft into « 204-mlle-hlgh 
peak  o r b i t a l  p a th , 21 m iles 
h ig h e r th an  p lanned .
O p era tio n s D irec to r W alte r C. 
W illlnm s sa id  th is  wn.s well 
w ith in  to le ran ce  niul th a t on a 
mantuHl fligh t, e x tra  heigh t en.s- 
lly could 1)0 co rrec terl by the  a s ­
tro n au ts .
Peace Parley In Belgium 
Over Strike Of Doctors
BRUSSEUS ~  P re m ie r  T heo  nounced today  It Is open ing  ne 
L « r« v re 'i g o v e r n m e n t  nn-lgo tlu tlon«  a t  onco w ith  Del
g lu rn ’s 12,000 d o c to rs  an d  den
- fioviet 
aCCUfMKl
the fe rlrra l w a te r  r e s o u rc e s  d l- ' ^ ' h i n e . x c  t« la y  of
‘’irresponsib ly  p lay ing  w ith  the 
destiny  of m illions of peop le ."  
l ie  p red ic ted  th e ir  ‘‘jp a sm o d ic  
effort.? to  Kulxirdinnte w orld 
com m unl'im  w ill end  in sh a m e ­
ful fa ilu re ."
In h is fdrongesi coun ter-a l- 
lack  on the  P ek ing  reg im e  since 
the Soviet Union broke Its sll- 
enee in the hleologlcnl s tru g g le  
w ith th e  C hinese , Khru.shchev 
sa id :
"U n d e r  the cover-up  of M arx- 
l.sm - l-cn ln lsm , the C hinese 
Iender.s a r e  try in g  to push  the 
Comrnuni.st m ovem ent Into a 
sw am p  of g re a t - Chlne.se ch a u ­
v in ism .
“T h e ir  ndventurnu.s imllcle.s 
w eaken  the fight ag a in s t Im- 
perln llsm .
"H u t th e ir  spasm od ic  effo rts 
to sulK irdlnate the C om m unist 
m ovem ent will end  In sham efu l 
fa ilu re ,"  K hrushchev  told a So­
vie t - H u n g aria n  friendsh ip  ra lly  
In h is In st nr>ccch conchallng  
h is 10-<Iay v is it to  H ungary .
Retarded School 
Ruling Changed
VICTO r 'i AL  (C P ) -  T h e  c a b ­
inet has  prtM 'lalnu'd a section  of 
n .C . 's  new  M e n ta l H ea lth  A ct 
w hich  will p re v e n t co u rt-o rd ered  
adm issio n  to  schools for r e ta r d ­
e d  ch ild ren .
T he m ove c a m e  w ith in  hour# 
o f  an  Api>eal C o u rt ru lin g  w hich  
U|>held a  c o u r t o rd e r  to  a d m it 
•  s ix -year-o ld  V an co u v er g ir l  to  
W oodlands School for th e  r e ­
ta rd e d  a t  N ew  W e stm in ste r.
l.a b o r  M in is te r  P e le rso n l a c t 
Ing  a tto rn e y -g e n e ra l, sa id  the 
M tw net d ec id e d  to  p r rx in im  
^ c l l o n  414 oi; th e  M en ta l lle n llh  
l ”  A ct, iMkosed a t  th e  la s t se ssio n
tl.st.s w ho h av e  lieen on s tr ik e  
for nine d ay s , Tike annokincc 
m erit sa id  conditions w ere  rl|)« 
for en d in g  the  s tr ik e .
In te r io r  M in is te r A rth u r GII 
son m a d e  the ann o u n cem en t 
a f te r  a 4 ti-h o u r  ca b in e t m e e t­
ing.
In « p re lim in a ry  co n tac t th is 
m orn ing  w ith  s tr ik e  len d ers  G il­
son sa id  he found conditions 
ri|>« fo r end ing  th e  s tr ik e , w hich 
h a s  de|>rlve<t B e lg iu m 's  9,000,- 
000 of n o rm a l m e d ica l a ttc n  
Hon. O nly th e  g ra v e ly  III have  
rec e iv e d  e m e rg e n c y  tre a tm e n t 
In h o sp ita ls .
B oih th e  g o v e rn m e n t am i Iho 
le a d e rs  o f th e  d o c to rs  nml den  
tj«i8 hud  m in im ise d  th e  im |)or- 
tn n cc  o f th e  In n rn ln g  m eeting  
b u t th e  g o v e rn m e n t ra d io  sa id%tMs Iil4>4 Mill IW«3 SUVV UlllClll FI
o l  Im  k g lf th tu re *  iiumc<lkU:ly*r*jMDincthling l« m ov ing .
Brazil Purges 
On Left-Wing
BHASII.IA (A P ) — I lra r l l 's  
nrrncrl fo rces a p p a r e n t l y  
launcluxi a p u rg e  of left-w ing 
e x tre m is ts  h e re  trslay  in a s e ­
q u e l to the  o v erth ro w n  o f le ft­
ist p r  e s 1 <1 e n t .loao G ouln rl. 
T riw ps searcherl the unlver,sity 
o f B ras ilia  and  som e co n g re ss­
m e n  d laap p en red  from  the  cai>- 
Ital.
O ne a w g re s s m a n  w as know n 
to l>e mwler a r r e s t .  T h e re  w ere  
unverlflerl re |)o rts  th a t se v e ra l 
s lu d en ts  and  te a c h e rs  w e ie  d e ­
ta ined  w hen the  .sokller.i, sa id  
to b e  l(K)klng for hkblen  wea|>- 
ons. com bed th e  u n iv e rsity .
T he ac tion  c a m e  w ith in  hours 
a f te r  m ilita ry  a n d  co n g re s­
s ional leader.? ag reerl to  It to de 
J a n e iro  on a sw eep ing  a c t  to 
e iu i.ln a le  e x t r e m e  lefll.sts from  
B ra r l l’s co n g ress  g o v ern m en t 
an d  a rm e d  fo rces.
Nine Killed 
At War Games
BONN (R e u te rs )  —■ N ine p e r ­
sons. Including a  D u tch m an  and  
a N atio  in llst C hinese o fficer, 
w ere  kiderl to d ay  w hen a m is- 
d lrcc tcrl m o r ta r  she ll h it th e ir  
tru ck  d u rin g  a  b a t tle  dem on- 
■ tratlon  a t  th e  NATO tro ln in g  
g round  n e a r  B e r g e n ,  n W est 
G erm a n  d  e  f  e  n  e  f  m in is try  
spo k esm an  sa id .
Tlio s |)okesm on  sa id  f irs t re ­
port#  in d ic a ted  th a t  fo u r oUkcr 
im raona w ero  se rlo u a ly  |||a ju re d
i n . i c a d  M) n ?  n o t  t o  r u m  : iny  
a n u i l r u r  5t a n d i n K J  f o r  thi - i i r  
> u u n C ' . t r r x .
Dtqicniliiig ('0 the n u m b er of 
entrie*! rece ived  (or tlx* jun io r 
Mvmi. jire llm in a ry  h ea ls  inriy 
ix ' lu n  the d ay  jirlo r to the “ b ig" 
f>v.lrn .
No dcfu n te  d a te s  h a \ e  Ix en  
*et for th i i  y e a r 's  m arathon*  
«.wim, although  A ugust lA has 
Ix 'cn ron std crcd .
CANADA’8  IIIGII-IX)W
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Copper Strike 
Starts "Rush"
TOIIONTO (C P ) — Humor.s 
sw eeping Buy S tre e t o f a m a ­
jo r  cop()er s tr ik e  In (ho T im - 
inln.s, O nt., a re a  h a s  se n t the 
T oronto  stock m a rk e t Into a 
frenzy .
P C E  E X p I o r  a Hons Ltd. 
siirgtxl upw ard.s, trad in g  m ore  
th an  1,000,000 sharc.s W ednes- 
•lay and  well ov er Hie .same 
figu re  w ith in  the fir.st hour-nnd- 
n-half of tra d in g  today  a f te r  
D. M. D oherty , prcK ldcnt of the 
com pany , announced  Ute com - 
l>nny w as aeciulrlng a p ro p erty  
northwcHl of T im m ins.
T he l.ssue w as tra d in g  a t  43 
cen ts  a t  11 a .m . for a gain  of 
18 cen ts. T h e  stock  o jiencd a t  
13 cen ts W crlnesday an d  cloned 
a t  25 cen ts.
O ther ac tiv e  specu la  lives In- 
cIikUkI P a ra rn a ( |u e , C onlagas 
and  B unker Hill.
•leejilng trixipe w ith  Iwillctx.
"Brutality" 
Killed Baby
hUU fU JRY  (C P t -  .A covjrt- 
rfKim ernwtltxt w ith 3.50 wom en 
W t'dnexday h ea rd  a co ro n e r’s 
ju ry  ru le  th.xt a five-m onth-old 
t>aby dl«\t M a rc h  18 from  “ neg ­
lect and r'XccsMve b ru ta l ity ."
D uring an  inqu iry  into the 
d ea th  of A ngela I^educ, d au g h ­
te r  of M r. and  M rs. W ilfred 
Ixxluc of S udbury , wHne.sses 
said  they  often saw  mark.? of 
vlob 'tice on the tw o Ix 'duc ehll 
d ren .
D r. Jo.seph B re m n e r  told the 
ju ry  the liaby d ied  of “ a.sphyxl- 
allon due to  a.spiratlon  of gn.sl- 
rlc  conten t and m u ltip le  tra u  
rnntic injurle .? ."
S ev era l w o m e n sp e e ta to rs  
b roke Into te a rs  a.? w itnesses 
deserllKxl and  Iden tified  m a rk s  
of v io lence on th e  b a b y ’s biHly
TTie v e rd ic t t)lame<i ne ither 
M r. nor M rs. Ix 'd u c  for the lirti- 
tu llty  and  n e g l e c t  A ssistan t 
Crown A tto rney  G e ra ld  O ’Con­
nor sa id  he d id  not know w hat 
the next Hte|> w ould Im5.
“ We will d iscu ss  th e  ca se  w ith 
the  C row n a tto rn e y  then  decide 
If an d  w hat c h a rg e s  will be 
la id ,"  h e  sold.
fid>' of the B ritish "  an d  In te r­
fe ren ce  l:>y W ashington.
D K C L IN IJI C 0 5 IS IH \T
Tlic foreign office dec lined  to 
com m en t officially  on the re- 
l>ort. A senior official sa id  the 
i h n rg c i of Britiish ircrfidy w ere  
" mj palpab ly  al»surd as  not to 
w a rra n t an o ffic ia l co m m en t."
A ttlee rec a lle d  th a t he w ent 
to W ashington in 19.50 “ liecauKC 
th e re  seem ed  to be a  d a n g e r  of 
ex tend ing  a  w ar from  K orea to 
an  all-out w a r  betw een  A m erica  
an d  C hinn ."
At (hat t i m e  M a cA rth w  
w nntcrl to  Ix im b C hinese supply 
lines in C hina.
A ttlee sa id  he and F ie ld  M a r­
sha l S ir W illiam  S lim , th e  chief 
of th e  Im p e ria l G en e ra l S taff, 
h ad  “ very sa tis fa c to ry "  talk# 
d u rin g  Hie 1051) tr ip  w ith  P re s i­
d en t T ru m an  and G en. O m ar
E A m . A T T L E E  
. . ,  “ uH er nonaense"
B radley , the  c h a irm a n  of t h t  
Jo in t C hiefs o f S taff.
A ttlee sa id  he w an ted  to  
avoid a w ar a g a in s t the  Chi­
nese In China.
•LFj AVE RUSSIA FR E E *
“ II would h av e  been  figh ting  
w ith the  w rong en e m y  a t  Lh« 
w rong tim e ,"  he sa id  “ It wmild 
have le ft R uasia’s hand  q u lta  
fre e  If A m erica  w ere  bogged  
dow n in C tifna ."
E m a n u e l Shlnw ell, defence 
m in is te r In A ttlee 's  L ab o r gov­
e rn m e n t, co m m en ted ;
“ I can  h ard ly  t>ellevc th a t  
Gen. M acA rthu r sa id  any th ing  
so foo lish ."
(F o r full re p o r t o f a lleg ed  
In terview  see p ag e  2.)
Long-Time Friend And Aide Rebuts 
Purpoted interview As "Nonsense
STOP PRESS NEWS
Series Of Bombings Shakes Bogota
BOGOTA <AP) — A sc rie s  of Irom blng of g o v ern m en t 
bu ild ings e ru p te d  today , th e  Ifith a n n iv e rsa ry  of rio ting  th a t  
se t of 10 y e a rs  of In te rn a l w a rfa ro  In C olom bia. 
Two of th e  bomb.? exploded a t  nixm In the b asem e n t of the 
co m m unica tions m in is try , ca u s in g  d am o g c  th a t  po lice e s ti­
m a te d  a t  $10,000.
Huge "Sea-Study"Tlan For B.C.
VANCOUVER (C P) -  M ines M in iste r W illiam  B enldlck- 
son announced  today the  proiroscd co nstruc tion  of a  I2,000,(K)0 
In s titu te  of O ceanography  n t  V ictoria nm l an  exp an d ed  
h y d ro g ra p h ic  p ro g ram  off th e  wc,?t co aa l an d  w este rn  
A rc tic  In tho, c u r re n t y e a r .
I
No Ontario Decision Yet On Pensions
OTTAWA (C P) — P rim e  M in islcr P e a rso n  sa id  today  
th a t P re m ie r  H obarln a p p a re n tly  h a s n 't  m ailc  up  hln m ind  
y e t w h e th e r to  go a h e ad  w ith  nn O n tario  pension p la n  o r  
IHurUdiNite l a  Uio f i^ n a d a  P en sio n  P lo p . ,
FRENCH VIEW
V isiting  F re n c h  P re m ie r  
G corgca P om pidou  sa id  today  
jbTanco's rec ign ition  of C om ­
m un is t C hinn d id  no t m ean  
■he w ould fo rc e  a n y  o th e r  
co u n try  |o  follow h e r  ex am p le , 
S he rea lized  o th e rs  d id  no t 
a lw a y s  s e e  th in g s  h e r  w ay, 
h« sa id .
WA.SIIINGTON (A P) — MaJ- 
G en, l!uurtney  W hitney today 
ca lled  a pu rix irlcd  In terview  
w ith  the  la te  G en. D ouglas M nc- 
A rth u r 10 y ea r#  ago ~  unpulx- 
IlNhcd until W ednesday — " f ic ­
tional n o n sen se ."
W hllney wn? n long - tim e 
friend  and  close a s so c ia te  of 
M acA rthu r and  wan a t  h is  l>ed- 
nlde when he d ied  la s t  S unday .
W hllney’s s ta te m e n t ren d :
" I  have l)cen shocked  to  ren d  
In th e  bicw Y ork W orld Telc- 
fu m h  of a puriK irted exc lu sive  
,ih te rv lew  g iven  one o f Its co r 
rcs|X)ndentn by  G en e ra l M ac 
A rth u r in 1034 w hich tended  to 
ImiHign the c h a ra c te r  ond m il 
Itn ry  com iie tence of such  dl# 
tlngulshcd  c o m  rn a n d c rs  as 
G en e ra ls  M axw ell D. T ay lo r, 
M atthew  Itld g w ay  an d  Jo h n  E , 
Hull and  th e  in teg rity  o f P re s l 
d e n t D w cight D. E isen h o w er, a 
llfc-long frien d  an d  co m ra d e  
l i r e  co rresponden t s to ted  I w as 
p re se n t. T lie re|X)rt b f th e  In ter 
View Is fin tlonni nonsense,
\ "T h e  g e n e ra l never s|x>ko In 
gny  Init the  h ighest te rm s  of 
Such o fficers IhjUi |>rofesslonally 
a n d  (icrnonally an d  hold th em  
a ll in the w a rm e s t affec tion . In 
d eed , Hie nsHlgnm ent of G en 
R idgw oy to  rep lo cc  G en. W al 
ton W olker in  co m m an d  o f  the 
Rth A rm y ii|)on the la t te r 's  un 
tim ely  d e a th  in K orea w as no t 
on ly  upon G<^. M a cA rth iir 's  
•p ee lllo  req u est'iN it upon hla in­
sis tence, an d  th e re a f te r  G en 
Itldgw ay 'ft conduct of oiMirp 
p o n s  as  8 th  A rm y  c o m m an d e r 
e t  thu  g e n e ra l’a fu ll unquaU*
fled satlftfactton and  a|>(n'oval.
“ The g en e ra l co m m en ts  r e ­
gard ing  (P re s id e n t)  T r u m a n  
w ere  alw ays couched in te rm s  
of nux le ra tlo n  an d  d ign ity  an d  
he nev e r UNcd th e  w ord  'b a s t­
a r d ’ In d esc rib in g  h im  o r an y ­
one elne. It w as one of those  
v u lg a ritie s  w hich w ere  Ju st not 
In his v o cabu la ry .
"T h e  Im plication  th a t  tho  
Irltlsh  g o v ern m en t itself- b e ­
tray e d  ou r fo rces in K orea  is 
pu re  fan ta sy , 'fh o  g e n e ra l ol- 
waya felt th a t an y  such  b c tra y o l 
p robab ly  stcm m w l from  th e  m a ­
ch inations of th e  Ind ividual B rit­
ish tra i to rs , B u rg ess  an d  M ac- 
lean , w hile th ey  held  posltlona 
In Ihe B rillsh  g o v e rn m e n t g iv ­
ing (hern ac ce ss  to  In fo rm ation  
concern ing  o u r  K o rean  idana 
an d  o p era tio n s anC| c o n ta c t w ith  
th e  R ed C hinese.
W hitney 's re fe re n c e  w as  tw o  
B ritish  fo re ign  o ffice  officials-— 
D onald D, M aclean  and  G uy  
E 'roncis B urgess — who d isa p ­
p e a re d  from  B rita in  In M ay , 
ID3I, an d  la te r  tu rn ed  up  In R us­
sia.
M aclean  w as  ch ief of tiro 
A m erican  section  In the  fo re ign  
office nral hence  hud  fu ll know l­
edge  of ex ch an g es  betw een  B rit­
ain  an d  th e  U nited  S ta te s . B ur­
gess  h ad  been a t ta c h e d  e a r l ie r  
to  the  B ritish  e m b a ssy  in  W ash- 
ingtw i.
M eanw hile In W ashington  fro m  
the great dome of the Capitali
w here h is  body  la y  In s in to , 
G en e ra l o f  th e  A rfny  D oiiglan 
M acA rth u r tro v c ls  to d a y  on  h is  
l a s t  e a r th ly  jo u rn e y .
F A O K  t  w n u w y n A  O A a T  c o c i m g i .  n u j m g . .  A r m , t .  i t w
Rutland Water District
Hears About Extension
RU TLAND ‘■Cc>rr»i,x<adec.t' — tegursd up ta  » t« ted  u u t  the  diSftrict
A bi bi ftCJwtv’ vvt t.i iau j l&« K ati*aa:j* 'n tfied  ia* t* ll»uc«  ui
* r * t  itw U ito i. £w»i iss is .i W ii t 'fw v ik i  D .ilr it 'S . k> la e  la  U»e feilii. w'Ua a f r a v i ty  f y t -  
St'kefi.ia-'day * 0 .* .ari+ l'V  t« f  la* /fates, U tt ta e  {.•rvsiociAi fv-v«'&-
iMfaud eJcp4*i"M*tiOQa td ifi« pk.Uh' iK-r'jjfaac uf 1«£! ib at tiMtie «><fauJ4 ikA
Cutxi e-*'tr£ii,.. s K'i tos< ex-a.tvv.g ■,i.» aaj*' r:,.i>_r*icr»'.a,£*3-it<< » w in ,c ic a i w a t t r - o i c r s  a i  yn;?
L t^itr.c t ia  ufas'iasi* r « # » t o . t 4  Oi« 'sx,.«taiK(ii»,to t a r r y  ts»« <vai. 
tCrri! i i t i  t l  toe tiutts'itt. lYs* iiAii'c* ts l. TLe d u t f i i 't  aiieaiiy ' .bad a
I t , *  irir'c'.i;:! w aa  c t a i f c d  fe y , • • t o t  fsj# t o e  eaieiatfcpsl a j t a ' i i i e  ic if a 4 a m  t s  v i e w .  a s 4  i t
IN rtef W v tlt, #ts4 «si«!i».-;s34 ■; fa toe  lu a ia  ijuy tt v t  ic!.«ite5. «» *  vtiiy a  siia tiitf d
w e re  H C. a i t j  J e a o > .:» J  it • * *  e*iiaia<B3 fey m a s -
Iv e t i i .  rep r t* e i> iiA | ta *  J'iafea L .eaa  l a a t  '«»« % *i*i
iac«3 W aie ffaw it*  D i t ’o 'ic t. D r . 'r s # £ t i  4c i« .r to iic i,! a a a  f « u . |
p .  A. C k.rii.e. 6u<KtiJt .J  t j a e 't j  s-a,a a  ifai,r-;s>er id  «iwe.p »« it*  ,-TeaM t la  p u t i^ ta *  at to e  irj«to*d
Ofe.i.Efa|*G He»,.t!i U uE F r t 4  Ai- to to e  a re a ,  * ; to  a tto'fa: t3 r,;.p-; * # ie r  ls i s *  a f a e r  a r e a s ,  a ra ii
s a to ia ry  utspoctor, a.iaj z a tr to c ^ to a i faa-: to e  faee3i3 it** a 4itr.eex*.e w a t e r |
iU fclta ia  I'm.UA, p iO '.la su I  e,*i.«tial:tto« m  e a « _ » y * to j USat wtatotl i* ia '.i£b  puJit:
t - .  , 1 ^ . .  i   ̂ , ,  , ieii.:toa , s.i !..E»e L«si; .L-iaa a y i t e i i t : w a te r  ile i  iiaE itr a e i ,a l t t t te u ,t  > *• »  s -
„ •  : itu M t i i t o *  ir e « a , fa tiitti f e w * ! .  , i
O vvr *u4 ilMi ■ vitexiiiigi. i-§r'i - f j  1 1 0 0  CtSSinr.1.T  '
tor«d laadkwiMeif v i  ta* are*' v t  is*  bt<*fd. M r. * .rai!>->t ataiad toe |y v e ro -'
tcefti i i tm .  to * t a stoxa#e  4 a's;.' 
. a ad  j r a v i t y  »ysie«> w toie *e-
, i c r i t o e .  fa*» la c  w a t ly  t e r  t o e
'pi«se.i,,t t*£f.£wt,r t.’4 WS.*.!'!
: if toe t i l e  c l  |,'!\')i.ta  e i
. to e  a re *  w a r tna.totitoeaa, «««; 
i-A4.a w;»-Ji4 a jtffi ia t .c c a ie  p r a c - ’
; u c a i H e ea'fw*,toie>a to » i  to e  
_  'de tan .R ie j;'.t c i  w .s e r  r i | . t u  w »s
k a 4  tfees d .» e i 1  toio. Laute N 'lycsito j w e .a  w  d e te r ic .to e  to e '
aij-3 L a.ae H.toc»t •’-I'v*.:* c^
'1 %* w * i« .i ies..*toc-e* dsi
tiane £*e» 
;-.ie sfei* a a t r c e  e l  4crs.it:*tic 
. »ttr ii»>.»v.j4 iD* n;a4* aiaiiafcie. 
01 C .a.'te tise la-
Building Permits Increase 
Over 1963  In Kelowna
Tfe* value of a t y  buMx£4  ̂ Mr. Aafeloa aasj, area b^M - la  M arch M perisiiu were i« - , 
perm ns _iAri»<sd iacreaaedl li,,- |iiig  per-iml* i4*'.«si t&ia yea ijsu ad , (M U  w ei*  tw  ri*"fa •
liintt&g ia« firat ifer««jvaiuc4 $o34.lM riWRj«i.t«s<l w u a  i*e iii£ ig  aaa were laijesa as'
im m lh i u i llM  over the e v i- ' »4sy iSa2 iaas year at m »  Um«. j tlM.EM Migtii cacrurt«icu.l
s*i»* year, Wsiliam Cocar. byto4-,; i xni uix txm UAkbaglnuU  va i-ed  at foi.aA) w ete
tag iM pector. raid today. IpefituU were tsS'uad wtuchj u-i'Ued,
H d »«t«r  tiM value d  ai'ie* j wovJ.4 acv%'u*t t v t  the drcp. j 'Tfeer* were i f  p ero u u  vaU ed
b tok tcag  i.ier.tuili. .isaued d e c r e a v A l s o  a  g ie a i  a ta ty ' p e i-u ,u ls '* t I2S.S00 i»ued for aAiitiCtos
,e 4  IS 4 ,is4 , duritog  u ie  >asrto t,u5 ie iW «r«  is^ ^ c d  ra  M .a ica  cd i a a t i t *  aw e iiu tav . F tf tc e o  p ium 'b ing
c c a ip a ie d  w ito  to e  tist^  ta r e « ;y « * r ,  w to c a  t'iaw,atk5 u p  th e  a v - ’ i-t-fuu'U  w ere
Ejsuiitiia oi l a s t  y e a r .  E 4 w a j d ; e f « |e ,  M r. A a e io a  aaid., l a  F ed ru a i-y  d  tiu.* » » a r . t i
A iirtoa,, b - i al ta a  iriap e ftee  ‘'Tlu.» y e a r  lla rc f e  feuiJidag v a iu ed  at I 1 S3  4 4 3  w e i*
tiaetu ag  area Ho. I. aaid IperEuu li?t*H.e4 l? 'fT ,l31 txwr-A*au*4 . La»t year teetw wer« | |  
■’I s  toe- City c.f K .eto fata . li ,p a r-e -d ^w ith  M p e rir iiU  v a lu e d  a t , P*i‘£*dU, v a lu e d  a t  |.lf4 „ l.i i  i*-
DIDN7 JUDGE 
ON THIEF HERE
SAN F R A N C IS C O  tA P > —
Munu'ipsal C o u r t  Judge 
Harry Brauer. w&.'. feaa 
fared K'.a£.y a tku-f *cis..isa 
the t * i  af ,'us’.*ce, I—'t
fiU sstd trnrmg o">'- trjt-r iCiie 
la  tU»
Wfc’ie fee Was t a  to e  
W iit fe . ttue w a i le t
M.iUiKU.t I3J fa a* sLipyied 
o u t id  th e  j.vvk'ct c f feis t \ )* t  
fee fe.ad iefi ta  fcis cfeim tfa’f* .
Canada Water Supply In Focus 
After Columbia Treaty Agreed
D l .  C L A l l u e
. . . i*faLi«U4Mi tkreat
Aitsfri l la  lo in s  
Air S fa n d i rd l i a t io n
t.iN H H H .R .%
btoitofag p«i'£iu'.j fa ere isued Uus': 1334.341 l* it  Marcia 
i«,.“ _ary fcr a v a l-e  c l 3110,224 ’ 
iT H u  euni p a r e s  wi'to 11 R iik ito g  
p e r c u u  is su e d  i a  i  a a a a ry ,  
i !c.r a  v a to c  c4 3 .ir .4 i- j /’ M.r ! v # i i w l l V I  W  \ t \ f t
' F c f '. .u »  fu r a«w  u a l i s t r t a l  Win Ucclllffl 
jb s jld it .g  J a e u a r y  ju m p e d  f jv ra !  f ^ V v l f l l H I
• lil.'iiAt .to i m  W ItfeSiMSfe
Stratford Co.
su ed  i»  feb* E iee ia .
T » « c ty - a t i  p e r i r u u  ta«u*d ia  
J a s a a r y  of iM * y m r  w ere  v a lu ­
ed  i t  M i J i t .  w ita
13 ifacricxuM veluw i .at I t i . l tO  toe
prevtou* yiNUr..
la  to* h | i i  Ojim  moiitiM t?f 
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M .:ife*el LisgaiR .'.*! avtftMrs
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feJdi, *5d .t»*i d.*» » 4.r.te.f.tog to# M i'Gert
i \  .''.#3,y L t ik 'to g e c 'ii UrbUi- 
L.'.-fR'i-.e fei.4 •  n u r d  but g€&- 
e.fifey » » r : s  r t i c p l K *
"fY.e i  ■«£;'.»'4. 1 i» ?y*« C ^ l i r io
f U i t ’. t  fea-v# st..a ccJy
wi'irie fu 'si • m e  a c i ic i  
*.::»3 t o . ; t w  fe .- i t ly  wxid lR : ' ; i | t r .a -  ; 
t - . e  p 4 t*d .:.c to ;ii b a t  a few  |
v ii 't 'i  ieiKi'fei la  Sfei..keip«4 ,f« '  
Ci;:«*4! * i t a g e  le'Cfitdiiue* a t  wwli, | 
lY e  a& 'istyjftois c rn ic  c f  Tfee I 
T '.'f tc i p i ktfaod to e  Atcisi'to't l a  I
S'#t to #  f ' l s j  lis "ft",:*.!#Sfi t u f t e t ,  j
in ffti'l »,.■'.•".#«• feel'* la ’ Lfee (wwt- {
f e . f i  !<f'i'.i..V.e F » i t  “  I
■'*>1# Aetore 
'i t a g e  t„U of t
LJu * —T t t.’
h ' „ i'
r i s f r  IW ID .E N
S c a n  w e .a je  tiM’iig ii u y u r iiu  
vurtod Sw «dta la KM3 we to 
erw*!* C'f i f  p«jf c«£t o i* r  lt«g
I 'g i fv-a-c
fcki
;.v'.e.f ,̂14*.;,
O-ife |4  l3C> .2  
:.i > e,*.j',
d j s p o U b l e
VACUUM BAGS
B .V U t  a  .V .V D ttV O N
(Ic 'u fia r?  L'ld 
.1*4 8 « rw an t m * M 34
J O H N S T O N  R E A i  n  
A f f O l M M E N T
Robert M J-iitoitoo R fftky
U p'fatftiwd to ta i io to ie  the 
tp p itou rie fe i u4 M il  t i n
Bftktr to Uir.r iU ff. M ii
Htokef i t  wsfc-e Ui'sie u'-fatcj at»l 
U gw rilei! va i'fe 'iid  ia  toe 
EiU»«.ie D u ll'U 'l SA«t fe ti  le-r'is 
ia  *1 .1 * 1  fvr •  of
v«*r* lu&d J* W'#:i q-„»’Jfud  to 
tftfedie *e,y pr-i'tlein* ta toe 
l e i l  e iU te  fu ld
W*'!*
« l  toe  lfit# .ri‘iicw 
Mu'i'A* tfeir *1
i 'a. s I i  
! a i'-it
.1 .ly tw U c i# *  fee 'ii
I ’l l !  B A f  WATFK 
TTtw ortfsaftl j'ir#)('iRs.i,l 
g e t l r d  lh » ! J l.lR r*  I l ty  w ite f  is
**l{ tic {.-'.jR-.iwitS >...4:u'.t!i ; ItVar y
•'toiC# tt* i iU  cofltrflt {vrofettly on the V M »»dr >.f to,c
Wfti low tn y w iy  trwl wo*.iLd b e - la k e i iy«t*fn m riht ■»ilUr|!v 
tttaftud out even tnore ta. lt',ei»!fn up (or w tter Mr,
Imke*. The w iie r  wt>«kJ fk>w :l)#vti i i y i ,  iRfi refSssnly fefe* 
«.kj«f the UurrlciRftw fU vrr In-wb-ii* lubject u  a m atter that 
Quebec, the O ttiw a Rtver and't-wir* funher tnveitfgafeon,
TODAYS STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORO.NTO ( C P ) - T h e  tick er 
i r t i  ru rm in f five m ta u te i U te 
D#«r the opening on the itock  
m t r k t t  to d iy  a i  tu rn o v er reach- 
t d  i t i  h ighest figure for Ihe 
f lra t hour of trad in g  since No­
v em b er, 1961.
V olum e a t  11 a m . w a i 2.356,- 
000 sh a re s  co m p ared  w ith  1.- 
163,000 a t  the sam e tim e W ed­
n esd ay . All Indexes m oved 
•trong ljr ahead .
rC K  E xplo ration? i»ovld»d  
th e  b iggest boost to the volum e, 
tr .id lng  894.000 share* for u 
g a in  of 18 cen ts to 43 cent* 
a f te r  reach in g  a high of 33 
cen ts . T h e  com pany ).? believed 
to  be ac q u irin g  pro iie rty  no rth ­
w est o f T im m ins, O nt., w here 
a la rg e  cop[ier s tr ik e  is ru m o r­
ed . B unker Hill advanced  eight 
ce n ts  to  63 eent* and  C oningas 
e ig h t ce n ts  to  82 cen ts  am ong  
o th e r  a c tiv e  specu la tives.
L iquors, p ap e rs  and chem ical 
Issues nil w ere  h igher w hile 
c lw r te m l  b an k s eased .
Supplied by 
O kanagan  In v e itm en ta  Ltd.
M em bera of tho In v estm en t 
D ca le ra ' AssivclalJon of C anada 
T o d ay 's  i- 'a ite m  P ric es  
(as  a I 12 n<K)nl
I N n i 'N T t lA l i l
F a lco n b rk lg e  rose one po in t to 
68Mi an d  D snlson V* In aenlor 
m e ta la .
Abltlbl
A lgom a Steel 
A lum inium  
B.C. F o re s t 
B.C. P ow er 
B.C. S u g a r
B .C. T elephone 
B ell T elephone 
C an. B rew e rlo i 
C an . C em en t 
C an . C o llle ric t
C .P .R .
C.M . & R.
Con*. P a p e r  
C row p Zell. (C an)
D lst. S e a g ra m s  
D om . S to res  
D om . T a r  
F a m . P la y e rs  
O ro w e rs  W ine "A "
Ind . Acc. C orp.
In te r .  N ickel 
K elly  " A "
L ab a tta
L aurenU de "A "
t,ls. *"', ,!’ig Ijt"'';*?} ' 4w 'f';;ll'"  al'Kt i
M'*;h,::gfe4>j ‘h*3fti4Rl*fel *<j,l l»j, f
:#(f#s«'Rf#" !;-r i;> c r-M i'
toe C ;':: :f t: 2 - 1 1  u  IB K;'-;#*
lY.e i,iu s i.*  t to s y  * * .d  M i f . i  
A.S!!'...r Iwi ,S'U («a fee:
«»#»' !h* v itU f'i (;f 4 r4-Jufe;> »i'y ! 
to fa ft ft h «*}* St#'* driwijtmrj:! i
fa»5 ! I'l'-fa .>;g h u  t r w f u c t - '
tft'T.i fa .th  W * ih lr ;g ! :«  fe» th* 
Itfi'tish  wb:> tn tu rn  r t U y c J  
'tofve to the C h lr.e ie  Hrcli, "
M A K 1 3  NO R F B m A L  |
A tS«;Kf;fftsn fejf T5'iftft#,n 
th#  {.-tofter pf 
sftiskr !i,t fcfftl 4* as tsu 'k -f
ifeg, t ,.i je jif t*  4.; M acA nfeur 
o;Kri t i i  c*ii.;h, a ;  ••c;:# <;f tfe.
great u.shtary tr.ra la our Lu
i Tru'feaa r t l in r d  MacArShiir 
tof t i l  Korea t«?r.m*fxl April 9. 
11*51. ih an  order which cli-
ic .a v e d  a tcn cs  t,f ic?',4* l>#--
1 n .it . k. k . ilfartfi toe general #£k1 Washsng-
A B rltiih  en tb a tiy  ij>c}keirnan|j,,„ fec^dquait. r i. After IVkmg
Hr.tlsh CornmOTwealta trmzrjs i rxjvm d.ag the mibt.vrv



























M ftt'M iilin 2S% 2S%!
Molivta'* 29% 29%
N’fon  P roducts 25 V? 26
OK Ifpiicoplcr* 2 40 250
OK T elephone 17 18
Hnthmftn* ID'* 11%
Steel of Can, 23% 23%
T rad er*  "A ’' 11% 12
U nited  Corp. “ B " 32 3 2 ',
Wftiker* 34% 34%
W. C. Steel 10'4 10%
W eaton? 17 ‘ 4 17%
W ixxtw ard’i  “ A" 22% 22%
VVcxxiward'* Wts. 7.25 7.45
OILS AND GA8 F.S
D A. Oil 32% 32%
C en tra l Del R io 7.90 800
H om e "A " 15% 16
H udson'* Day
Oil an d  G as 16% 17
Imi>erial Oil 50 50%
Inland  G as 7 7'.
P ac . P ete . 11% 12
SheU OU of Can. 16% 17
MINT2I
B ethlehem  Copi>er 6 60 6.75
C ra igm on l 18% 18%
G ren d u e S9S 6.05
H ighland Bell 3.80 3.95
H udson B ay 68% 69
N oranda 45% 45%
W estern  M ines 6.15 6.25
PIPELINES
Alta. G a i T n m k 31% 31%
In te r. P ipe 81 81%
G as T runk  of B.C. 16% 17%
N orthern  Ont. 2114 21%
T ran i-C an . 36% 36%
T ran*  M tn. Oil 17% 17%
W estcoast 16% 17
W estern  P ac . P rod . 17 17%
BANKS
Cdn. Im p. Com m . 62 Vi 63
M ontreal 63 63 Vi
Nova Scolla 69% ■ 70
Royal 73 Vi 73%
Tor-Dom 62 62%
M im iA L  FUN D S
S upplied  by 
Cdn. In v est F und  11,55 
Inv esto rs  M uual 13.76 
All Cdn. Com ixuind 5.70 
All Cdn. D ividend 7.76 
T ra n s  C an S eries  C 7,40 
D lver«lflcd A 26.25 
D iversified  B 5.26 
U nited  A ccum  7.30 
AVEM AOE 11 A.M . E .8 .T .
New Y erk T eren ta
Inda. -t-97 Inda, -f-41
R alls  —57 G olds -f-50
U tilities U nch B. M etala -t 24 









time ami a  i,? unthta,kable that 
the B ritiih  governm ent wouki 
endanger the lives of their own 
troops by pasting Information 
to the C om m unlit Chinese at a l­
leged "
A state dej>artment ipvkcs- 
man declined com m ent “ c^ tills 
p un «rted  statem ent" by M ac­
Arthur “ at any tim e and ivar- 
ticularly at thla tim e."
0 U T U N E 8  PLAN
Consldine said MacArthur told 
him “ he i)roj)oicd to win a d e­
cisive victory In Korea by the 
em ploym ent of 300,000 National- 
hst Chinese, nn atom ic attack  
on the en em y’s air and supply 
bnsc.s in Manchuria, and the 
spreading of a huge belt o l 
radioactive cobalt across the 
norUiern frontier of that battle- 
scarred land."
Consldine quoted M acArthur 
as laying.-
"O f a ll the cam paign*  of m y 
life . . . the  one I felt m ost 
su re  of w as the one I w as d e ­
p rived  ot waging. I ctKiId h av e  
won th e  w a r  In K o rea , in a 
m ax im u m  of 10 d ay s , w ith  co n ­
sid e rab ly  few er ca su a ltie s  th an  
w ere su ffe red  In the so-called  
truce  p e rio d  . . .
"T he  e n e m y ’a a i r  (pow er) 
would f irs t  h av e  lieen ta k en  
oul. I would have  droppcrl b e ­
tw een 30 to  50 a to m ic  bom ba on 
his a i r  b a se s  an d  o th e r  depot* 
s tru n g  a c ro ss  the neck of M an ­
chu ria . . . ."
The Henr.?t w rite r  a lso  quo ted  
M acA rthu r as  say ing  he a lm o s t
M anciiutian  
w 11 tl o u t
area* .'i.ftti in'.rn'Or b a sfi."  'I'ru- 
m an and U.N allies favortd  lirn- 
il:ng the cam paign in Kotea.
M.,icArthur gaM:: his vcrtiun at 
lengthy, cen.sorcd Senate hc.ir- 
ings ui,Mta hi.? return. Among 
other things, he testified then 
that the British w ere “cutting  
th n r own throats" by giving  
“ .such com plete .supfHirt tn Bed 
Chinn."
The Lucas story quoted M ac­
Arthur as saying “ those fools 
in W ashington" prevented hh  
winning the Korean War with  
his plan for bringing In Nntlon- 
allst Chinese troops and sowing  
n five-m ile-w idc belt of radio­
active cobalt along the Y'niu 
Ulvcr, after defeating the Red 
CJhinesse, to perm anently seal 
China off from Korea.
MacArthur w as rctiorted to 
have said the United .States had 
cobalt “ In abundance” as a by­
product — presum ably from  
atom ic weaixm s m anufacture— 
and the radioactive belt would 
m ake It suicidal for an arm y  
to try to cross it.
The radio-active form of co­
balt la produced by Iximbard- 
m ent with ncutron.s. It 1* w idely  
used where radiation l.s nccdcxl 
as In treating cancer.
Tlie story anid MacArthur 
w as told of British "betrayal"  
by a field com m ander, Lt.-Clen. 
Walton Walker, but "said he 
b ecam e convinced he w as the 
victim  of a conspiracy" only  
after he had ordered id .-G en . 
G eorge !■:. S tralcm cycr to bomb
£'#
.z.i€ 'faG'rl Y gr.Jicx,
i.-rt »J to:.* l»,':;ftl!#'ls
S.*.lL-'.,’i «,! 1*1# i-.fi
Mett„S„i"to'.„r ?»*; sJ.fSU'}-5 sti' 
i i f j ' g .  I t - ; C r i  w ai "1*1'
c " " ' f t , , : ' 3 . , l , f e # , ' , i  p} 
Gc.l Gt-.:3|# ,!il 5,i jfesY, U fa  cl#-
? C 4- I C t !T fa i 1 1 i, T *
Y i - ' f t i s  h i s  % !U i#a ta  L li 
q.irk iv  rt-
ce..*s,^ a f f t r i s i f f  ffv r.i Sir ate- 
to.#; Mac.Artotar had or-
Cc'ft'd c i a Vaia t-c;S |e
C'::'::!,'torc:tas K,4,f#a w n h  M an-
toi# J}*'#ski#Si! 
fa .to  S ',a !«  .S r c r r ' .a fy  D#a,r» A lto#- 
.A c h r I o n lo turn fet'd 
;thrvk*»,t S'lfiftUj Ittt!* and
'd#f*!ft:e itci *!!fR*f.! cftirta lj, ta- 
i)#s:i Hfttk, tiifsi
I le c tc ta ry  o l i ta te  for F a r  
j Lfcitcra iiffa'.ii. lAchfM'n de-
ckffttarat on th# loacas
j 1'::; V )
1Yu:;;fc!s said Rusk, now itat*  
w c ie t a iy .  Lad “ |>olated out thst 
v»* had a t'C.mmitmcnt with th* 
British not to take action which 
n'ftX’ht irudiv# attack; on U-.e 
lid* of the rlvtr  
coc»uIt*tk>n with 
Ihrm,"
Only an hour and 20 minute* 
Ixfor* the planes were to ta)ic 
off, Tnimiiri said, a me.s-age 
wav sent to MacArthur banning 
all b'lmbing of targets within 
five milc', o f the Manchurian 
tx.>rdcr umil further orders. 
MacArthur ot>eyed but replied  
the lim itations would have ’’di.i- 
astrous effec t.”
71ic laicas story quoted Mac- 
Arthur ns cxi>rcsslng thc.se opln- 
ion.? alxsut various individuals: 
President Elsenhower — “ He 
(M acArthur) wa.s extrem ely bit­
ter toward Gen. El.senhower 
whom he referred to several 
tim es as ‘once a rn.an of Integ. 
r ity .’ IA s|x)kcsm:m for E isen ­
hower .said the form er president 
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n W T . IT -  VERNON RD. -  F H O N E  7 8 M li l
T o R lg tit MNl F r i d a j  fa-fa A p r i l  9  m A  1 0
DOUBLE BILL
"THE NIGHT HEAVEN FEU"
Marrlnf 1 BrlctUt Bardot - Staven Boyd - Allda Valll 
Marto Moreno '
2nd FKAHIRE
"DONT KNOCK THE TWIST"
Vlo Dî naINartlngi C3»ubhjr CIwiclMnra and 0 «n« Chandlar
'    ' 'U nd«"8eett.....
NIOW TIME liM  r.M
I i.' II'.ly
I Mi'll !■ ' 1
TODAY













8 U P R R  
K X T B N D E O  F tA N O I
HI G H  F I D E L I T Y
M KARINO  A ID
i m p r o v e d  
3  W A Y S
I .  mesovtB I®**. ̂  h#*f •
p / / / 6
•  Far le u  tiackground nolia.
•  Phone Magnet for clearar 
telephone converiattoni.
•  Easy-to-use controls.
Kelowna Optical Co.
1153 EIIU 762-2987




All ln (« r* * M  fnaiRbfra o f the ptibllc, the K clotm a Ragatta 
and the form er Kelowna AquaUo Aaaociatlon ara urged 
to attend thi* m eeting to In' held
Thursday, April 1 6 - 8  p.in.
Kffowiui C:ily H all
EL.KCTIQN OF OFFICERS 
•  FINANCIAL RRPORT
CASEY GAME "C"
v m ;  t 'A N  \ V ! \
‘ S.OOOoo CASH
lo r  tl I tld i 'k -o til in *ii N tih ilu ’i t  n r  H 'lliil'b i'
k^OO.Of) e ;p ’I( u i f i i i lp i  il( ;p * ti (I ii 'rcu fl*  r (n  ;t m lii ii t t tp !
) iil/v  ol '.11ftllll.lifl, IMittutp lip r iih e i>, ;tji> vlijijbli' fi.
• lit. p i l f v  111 ituy  (iiip  iltp lip j llu4|^.•lUip , p ti . 'i ' ittii
iv lm icr ({ ( '( iru iim d  on  L A K l J f  s i  ip o p b v r  p l i ' e d
PLAY CASEY BIHGO
IIEKE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DOi FURC'EIASB ONE OR 
MORE CAflEY illNOO CAREMI AT 81.00 ICAt'ii FROM ANY 
o r  THE VDLIDWING PTRMfli
aKLUWNfti ftSMf Mfats -  Barr * ftMaraaft -  Bar Call** aka* -  
B*a*mlln »*#*(<« -  BrMf* N*r#l«a mallaa -• C*alr-I Barker* -  i:*ft*i 
Bfc** et*f* — r**f« Rituk* as* flia Bk*|i*« — C*** Ui<#*rr — <il*#»*ra 
Mar* — lUaltk rr*4*«l* -  R.1,.0 Ravalli* — Lakavlaw Otaaari — 
Marla’a Barktr *k*» -  Marlla'* V*rt*«| Mara -Msslar* «*r* -  
r**pl* i  r**4 .Maik*l -  Nkaa Kair, Caftil -  Bk*ft-Ka*r »u|Nr*U* -  SIS'* 
llra«*rr ~  TIIII*'* llilll -  Vall*r llr*#*rr -  ?ll**l*a *Mn>lr -  i.l*r4'* 
Uraearr -  a.L.O. Ilracar* -  rraiUr Malar* -  I,*bb'* H«m( nrag*. 
Clljr aa* Caarl -  rira Brlftf**' Urararr -  r*i«a's BllUar**,
RIITI.AMD1 Bak Wkll*'* Itanila* -  J n Plan ft Naa -  riaa'a SItai 
SSaifcrl - (lakaaiftar llrarai* -  Jakaa;'a Batkai akap -  Tk* Taa Hal 
7k. J*"-"*" “ Ofto**"’* art. -  M a M l allaa Kka*WBftTBANR, rraaaa faae l-**kan.wlNrUI.Ui Bal-Vara IMan.
NIJMRKRS DRAWN T fllS  WEKK
N-3.S.Ci,52 
NUMBERS PRi:\iO U S L Y  DRAWN
8  I 4 .S 6 8 9 10 12 1.T 14 1.5
. I 19 21 24 25 29 30
N  -31 33 34 37 39 40 ,41 42 43 45
G 46 47 48 49 50 53 57 58 59 60
0  61 62 63 64 66 69 70 71 72 73 74
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Y es n l r l T h a t V  C A R L IN G  R II^S K N L R  fo r  y o u  
. • a a  B .C . fu v o r i tc  fo r  u liiioH t fo u r  ilcttudstt* 
T h e r e  o re  re a n o n n . FYne s iiiu liiy  fo r  su ie , a n d  
a  f i r a h  n a t u r a l  f la v o r  m a ile  poefilb le  o n ly  b y  
ak llle fL  n a t u r a l  b re tv in g . N u tiin il  B re w in g  
fo r  a  fren b  n a t u r a l  f lav o r w on u W orb I A w arii 
f o r  C a r l in g  P iln e n e r .  T r y  notn fi, y o u U t nee tohy»
CARLING
PILSENER
Xh« B .C .  B o e r  with the Freah ISatural Flavor 
   -  fa  _____  fb o a t 761-2224
er by Ike ^tim nenl of IrRlsk Celumklt
this •<h*iiliim*nl
Tax Payments I Logger Assoclatlon
Snow Rise I
Opens 5th AnnualC u rren t ta x  |;«iyn'£eRW kav«'; la c ie * i .e d  IJ4.6S2 m e i  l a i t  J # i x , ; D . R . H e i t ie n ,  c i ly  t Q s c . p t i o h . e t  1 m M  i c xd ay .  !
A t L ia i 31 t n i i  9A '|
trade b retaes a.'id *58 ;.'i» 
t e e s  b a i  b ev a  
ta ii tnciea;#  ol 32 ivroBcc; af»vi 
t i . f c i  o v e r f tv  t.-'Tii vi s>5 L- 
: c e a c v i  a r id  $23-,Sji8 :;,i tw-.? w l -  
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Adult Education 
Survey Planned
U'fa I !; Ill C.in.ul.i thiv \ o a r .  ' n i n e  
u h l  1 ’ .1 ■ pfaon.ll »hiircli par-  
.ulo Ilf ,ho null  t'. to the  C hurch  
of the Im ni.u 'u la te  C um eplion  
iind till' F t r t l  Ciiitod C huril i .  
Api il V’l'i.
' 'ihi:. Munnior. 20  r.adrt,? of 
til'' .'ipi.idioli will he eliitilile to 
iittiiid ;i two w eek  r u m m e r  
c.uiiii a t  RCAF .'ta tiim N am ao ,  
nuie mi ini no r th  of Krtmonton. 
'Ilie r a m p  s ta r ta  Jul.v 12 .
‘" n i n e  a rc  now CH a i r  r a d r t s  
four (sfftccrs am! one  civ ilian
Till fa fa' falinl iiii;hl riuiive.i a i r  A il.  D iaw inn  an i Pain lm i;  in inv tru r to r  In the  .iquadron.
trifat . ' u c i l n t r d  hi' liu’ pi i ip n  1 v ; o K n e d  Ihi i iiionlli liy 1(1 fi' linnre, hepiiiv Apiil 2u at :  ''.-Mr cadot nctivit.'v offers
ovvun i (faf Uie (h tin-t " t . ^ ‘’t",’'il D e t r i r t  No jKetov.iia ; r m o r  e r  o n d a r .v[„^i,rh va luab le  t ra in in g  In clU-
Zfa'iisliip to  younK m e n .22 , WiiUam Hat,vk, niffht schootfare'erirKi!.
d in ' i  lor .'.ud toilay. All c l a . s . s c a r e  froia 7:30 p.m.Ri;r,\RATi:
' 'T he  lm p r u \e n in i t  di l i ic t  
will Iw' ' c p . i i . i te  fioni till' ho • 
lutal aiul the  tnretee-i will tip- 
imiiit one of t h n r  mtmlHi- to 
M'lve ii'fa a h o ' io ta l  In i ; t e e  on 
the  hoifapilal Ixttird
" I I  Will lui the t i n . I r e s  of the 
Im provem ent d l ' t r l e t  who will.
Ill due eouree, p r r  ent the di-- 
t r ic t  moiiev p le h i .n l e  to the 
r in lr ie t  proiierl.v ow nnv  ’ Mr.
W nldell  iikI "KrlowiKi and ,
I 'ra t 'h l im d  will Mihmil ; ep ,u fv le |‘‘" * " ' ' '  J','** *'* sesslon.s,
bv-law'.. none will Iv  n i b m i t t . ' d l , / ' ' ’' and liiKure, Is
luilil Ihe mini ler of heallli • n - s '  "xi;; and  bei;ln,s I'hiirs-
\ i . e i  .md h.i ini.d inreiii.mfae l i a . I ' ' ' ' ' '  ‘'I the Kelowna le n lo r  .ven
on da iv  .i.ehool.
■ 'Ihe iKiarit is al.so conduct- 
im: a .■.pring .survey to find out 
p r e f n e i i r e s  in adul t  education 
and night school e ia irses ,"  Mr. 
I l a l i k  .'aid.
The th ree  roiir.'fai s offcrctl are 
I'lnidish for New Canadi,in '.,  Ail, 
Diawliij; and  I’a in tin i ' ,  and Art, 
I’o r l ia i t  and  l''iKiire.
Ilereistralion for the Kngll.sli 
cour.fa will be 'riiiir.sday, at 
Dr. Knox seco iida iy  .?v1khi1. Tlie
Two-Day Workshop Here 
For Instructors Of Retarded
l ipploved pi.Ill
''Mi ihiul (if di'fairlhiitliin of the 
^com m unity* ;,  e s t im a ted  $2 ,Rf).S.- 
000  costs tietween Kelowna, 
t t  I ’eachlaiiit and  ihe iniproveiiient 
rlistrle t can  only be difa|eniiined 
by coiiMiliailon between rep re-  
reiitative.s o( thoii ' IxKilei and 
the Im .iid , ' '  Mr. Wedilell said.
In'.Iriictora of r i i a r d c d  chlld-
"• Mi ' V. . . ’ I . , I Ii I ! icii and  teacliern  of occiipational it lia fa iH'eli ' fafa'lh'fal pu li lc iv  . . 1  i l l  1 , .1, and  ipe i ' ia l  chifises in Okaiiaitan
rchool d l ' t r lc i ' i  will hold a work­
shop in Sunnyvale  mIuhiI Fri- 
day  and S a tu rd a y  froiti !• a.m. to 
.1 p in. each  day .
Mrs, I ’hylllfi ' rrc i iw ith ,  Mipcr- 
' Ih le e  pi 1 , 0111 |ileildcd g i i l l iv , mteiideiit of Suiinyvale and 
in M :i i: 1'11 ate'-fa eoui t  WiilPn'S- 
dll '  .\no!|i( r w .1 • found (piilty.
V  (Iwlbant .SuikIi .lohal. lli iiland 
wiio plendiHl not i;uiHe to a
to thflO p .m.
‘T .ast tciivi. RrK) adult.*; atti 'ud- 
ed rec rea tiona l ,  vocational and 
high .scluMil co i in cs  o ffered  by 
the iMiard. O ur .•uirvey will give 
people iln' chance to let us 
know the ir  interest.'! and p re f ­
e r e n c e , "  Mr. Ilalyk raid.
".'\ b rochure  i'l beini; deliv 
c re d  to all l e '  id c n l ; of the 
-schiKil d is tr ic t ,  oul lining the  high 
schiHil p io g ia m  for adu l ts  and 
li.sting possll>le courses. H ie  
adult  education  office on H a r ­
vey Ave. would like your .‘ iig- 
gestloilre and p references,  e i ther  
bv phone or le i te r ,"  I c  reii.l.
" I n  one y e a r ,  o u r  fq u ad ro n  
hat; shown up excecdlnRly well 
111 com peti tion  w ith  o th e r  H.C. 
Squadron.s," F .O . H ridges .•uiid
Jail Terms Imposed 
For Church Thefts
rhiu'Ke of hav ing  an  overwelith t 
|k load, w in  found guilty niid fined 
5.10 and CO- t-fa,
K dw iud  M ein iek le .  no fixtxl 
llfaldlere , w as  M'llienii 'd to two 
je a r .s  In tlie M.F. pcn i ien t lu ry  
on ea ch  of ilii vc chiii ge i of 
b rea k in g  nnd en ter ing  and  theft 
from churches .  Sentences m e  
to lu n  coiicuileiillv .  C hurches
% ii, ierv i ' i ir  of the  w o rk ‘;lio|i said 
till' opening will be a t tended  hy 
MiiMir 11. F. PaiU lnson. ifaCliool 
di di t .'faUpei In tendenl? and the 
chai m an  of .ScIiimiI Dl' lrlt t No,
Chamber Names 
New Director
T om  Capoz./l w as  appoin ted  a 
d irec to r  of th e  c h a m b e r  of 
eo rnm eree  to re p la c e  Alan G il­
roy who rc'ilgned T u esd a y ,  Dick 
Sharp ,  p residen t of tire eliam lrer 
.'.aid loda.v.
. la m e s  S tew ar t ,  w ho w a s  p r e ­
viously co-tren.surer witli M r.
Gilroy, liecome.s t r e a s u r e r .  M r. 
S tew ar t  w as a lso  chnirirran of 
elvle nffalr.s nnd Ihl.s fMist will 
now lie taken  o v e r  by  M r. Ca- 
po // i .
"Addition of Ihis well-known, 
younger  bii.sinesjiinan, to nn  al- 
topic 11 "A  G enera l  I’ro g ra n i  | reiuly d r o n g  and  en thus ia s t ic  
for T ra in a b le  Children from group  of d i re c to rs  will round  
K inderga r ten  to IH." L | , i  j, Hi,,, iixii te am ,* ’ M r. S h a rp
II. .1. M i'I’iier.'faOii. : upei vl.'.or I ra id .
d a
Mishap Wrecks Car 
Shakes Up Occupants
Police ra k l  th ree  o c c u p a n t :  of 
n ca r  which o v er tu rn ed  Wcdnc,':- 
d ay  rscaiK'il witli a rhak ing  up. 
H ie  n rcu le n t  nt p .m . on 
Highway 97, a milc  rou th  of the 
O kanagan  I-akc B r id g e  de- 
moll.'iluHl the  ca r .
Driven by I-onio Jo h n  Winter 
of M erritt ,  the  ca r  w ent out of 
control on a curve  and  rolli 'd 
over  into the  d itch . It w as  h e a d ­
ing  toward.? Kelowna. Pansoti- 
gera w ere  Dennis  T re m b la y  nnd 
B a rt  M aurice  Ixith of Kelowna.
Tlio 19.11 miHicl wn.s n co m ­
plete w reck  nnd e h n rg e s  a te  
contem pla ted  jiolice sa id .  H os­
pital au thori t ies  said  Ihe th ree  
were x-rny cheeked  nnd rc- 
lenserl.
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re Kve H rom ek ,  
s e c re ta ry ;  M rs. 
ictifardlng tc c ro -
D IR K tT O R S
Treri.reiir- ted w ere ,  M rs. 
li .  H. C am -
Mr- J .  F. P r io r ,  M rs.  
vcc I ! a /c ' ' ,  M is .  Wilf Durnble-
.' .ere.::.'
ft' (!,:•. t >.U.l
! fat ,;l "
I.,.:u;;fa:':re :;v .d .1 an- 
ffafa:'pfa. Cfa.i !.t r tit ir«:re<nt a-, a ...............
Ireii'facr a t  the re.lifa-'"! | ^ -  , . .  „ ,
••,\lt.‘. jg h  the IT A  (re bar.-l.fafa.ld'/' X. •'’ ( ' .  ' ' ' 'X n  1 c r icy ,  L . 
d-tttv .: tffac y i a r .  it v. a ■. i r fm  n n ' l  k!a.‘< 
are! t i a y  j !.fairi ! ) Ita '.e  .i p a ic i;'. 
tl ;i( her  reiifafirinic m April ."  *'’*'■ hi n ( n ' l i . ^ M r : . ,  J a m e i  
Mffa. .MeWiUiam. ;'ai>i, iP .uifrdill,  J .  1.. t .ri 'enawa.v  A.
M r..  W j I s f  i ' t i t r  . < li irtt-ii* AtnlttMin, Dr. U. D. t l l i s ,  
t a iy  -direfai .igc tc iuh ':" .  Mrs, f:** • h d i i e  l .u ca - .  M w a r d  
l .r im ouK ux In ,id t'reu In r nnd , h ' M i ' S  F i . i i u c s  H erc ron ,  
Mr; N. llie G, \V.n-.,'. ll, ,:£(■■; " ' I ’" ; ' ‘' ' ' ’ ''X! 'h e  Catholic  Wo- 
schiMil ica( her  rc |s ir t i  >i ( vcc ilcn t; ■'
p ro g u  ' fa d u r in g  ihi' y ea r .
K F F K d l V i :  TIIF .RAPV
"The mil fat liotatilc lifapect I'f 
the school l,s the ficlini: of pur- 
IMi: (' (dsnil it. Si'hool: m e  the
Ic.aguc; F . J .  O rm c ,  
St lii'ol D is t i ic t  No, 23; K. U. 
\Vinl( r, u t v  of Kelowna; Miss 
Madeline W c i t / ,  pulilic h ea l th ;  
M l" , I’l'ggv l,ce, S o rop tim is ta ;  
V. J ,  b u t / ,  Knights of Colum bus, 
and l.ce lloiitiiuin, I.ion.s Club.
HONOR VIAIY \ T : t H
A Vimy d in n e r  will lie held in 
the  legion hall  tonight a t  (1;30 
p.m , to honor veteraiu i of tiie 
World W ar I Irattle. M. C. F a r le .  
' .secretnry-m nnager,  said all 
menilK'is in gisxl .'itanding of 
Canadian  la 'g ion. B ranch  2il, 
Kelowna, a r e  invited to a t tend  
this veternn.s* re-union.
MEET YOUR CARRIER
G a ry  B raudel of fi.30 Stock- 
well b e r iune  a cn rr i i  r this 
week. G 'Uy i* 11 v i . u a  okl 
mui a G rade  !V' ; tudeiit at 
St. .To,' c|ili'fai : cliool. H i ; route 
takes  III Slockwi'll, Fu ller  aii'l 
Wilson. G ary  likes to fila.y 
ba.'cboll , football,  nnd hockey. 
He plans to go into Scout : 
when lie i:i old enouith. H i.  
p a re n ts  a re  M r. and  Mr;:. M. 
.1, Hrandi'l.  (C ourier  plmtul
U.K. Dock Workers 
Demand More Pay
PAHIS (H eu te r .s l-  Moro than 
1,000 B r i t i s h  dock worker.s 
walked out, a t  the Avoiimouth, 
irort of Bristol, docks T h u rsd ay  
In .MipjHUt of a pay  disputi 
Work, slopped on 10 ship.s liiit 
uiiioadiiig g ra in  from  tlirce otii 
er.'i continued.
Speaker Urges Voluntary Auxiliary 
For Quick Handling Of Emergencies
C. F., .Scoit told ihe Kelowna 
aiifi D i t n e t  Society for Be­
ta rded Ciiildri II Wcdniredny 
nic.lil th a t  every  a; ■ oci.ition 
.■ lioiild h ave  a voluntei r aux i l­
i a ry  ab le  In la k e  c a r e  of r-mer- 
gencies with in  iiour:.,
Mr. Scott, p rc 'u d en t  of the 
Woodlands Ar.soclalioii in V an­
couver, used  as an ex a m p le  the 
N ana im o Association, which 
.'.upplled 21 hour lio:.pit;d duly  
until sp a ce  could lie found in 
W'oodland.'i for a child.
"V olun tee r  o rg a n i /a i io n s  laiil 
y e a r  ;p e n t  S.I.OOO on Woodland;:. 
We h ave  an  ap p a r td  .shop which 
di.stributed 17,(HKI a r t ic les  of 
clothing las t  y ea r .  We had  3fi 
buscii prov id ing  t ranspo r ta t ion  
ia.'.t s u m m e r  and  buse,'. for spe­
cial w in ter  event!.. W om en’.', 
ciulis dona te  cake.i for b irtliday 
parties .  T iiese a re  the ex t ra s
tlie g o v e rn m e n t  d o e s n ' t  p a y S c o l t  r.aid.
fo r ,"  Mr. .Scott s;dd.
Mr. Scott showed slides of tho 
vario ir .  ac tiv ities of tho Wood­
land;; ch i ld r in .
"T he  pkiy to learn  c lass room s 
a t  WixxJIands a rc  / o r  t r a lnab lo  
liut not i 'ducable ch i ld ren .  H ere  
they learn  to cope with n o r m a l  
.'Utuations tluit a ch i ld  run.? in­
to in his hom e and  com m unity .
"C hiidren  ta k e  tu rnn  playinK 
pn it  i of in ilk tnen, hIkm; shine 
m en, bus d r iven i a n d  |)ii»»eng- 
ei.'i, buying a iiew apaper,  m a i l ­
ing a le tte r ,  and  e v e n  lenrnlnS  
to fish,
"T he  institution nl.so ha.? n 
I.ittie Toot to give t r a in  r ides  
a round  the ground.s, u c a n te e n  
and an  a irp lane.
"T he  pkine s ta n d s  on tho 
grounds fully eiiiiipped and  tho 
children  plan  im a g in a ry  r ides  
to any  p a r t  of tiie w orld ,"  M r.
The work. 'hop 1:1 i.!ionM>rcd by 
llui AsjiiciaUon (or Uetanicd 
Children  for H r .  with the co- 
opei .i t ion  of the  H t ’. D epart­
m ent of F duca t lon .  'Hiey are  he- 
ing held in Kelowna, Prince 
G eorge  nnd N’ana lm n.
' " n i e  Wdik'-hop I ; dcfilgned to
e n t i l e d  were F irs t  I 'n i ie d  i n , be of .’ pecifie and  praeticai 
Kelowna iiiKi othi r,. In Pentic ton! value  to those teae lieni,  niun- 
nnd Kamloops. selloi s, i upervi.an  s, adm lnistra t-
IntoMculion in public c o s t ,m s  and board  m e m b e r s  who are 
Jo h n  M cCallum , 606 C oronation c o n c  rncd  w ith  siiecial rduea
. A vc .. $15 a n d  cuatit. F u r  lallUitt
to piiMlnee n valid  ilr ive rs  
i%V<'enee. a fine of S15 nnd emits
tivmul m vrvlM *," M ri.  ’D tn v d llt
Miid.
S p eak e rs  inc lude M m. 1), P,
of rpec la i educalion  for School 
District No. 'II, I lu rnabv , K, 
Pug 'dey , princl |iai of P r ince  
Charle.s .sduKd, North V ancou ­
v e r  will speak  on tlie Hole of 
Indiretrlal . \ i t ;  in ihe Prog.ram 
of llei ta inalile  l le ta rded .  His 
,‘c e o n d  topie i ; "F.merg.uig Cluir- 
n e te r  of Shelte red  W orkshops."
A |iain l di.scii .slon is p la n ­
ned for Saturdiiv  from l:i.' i to 
2 : 1.1 p .m.
Moscow Teenagers 
Try Capitalism
MO;;C()W <APt -  'han  
160 M o 'cow  teenag 'on  h.'i'.'c 
l>een nrrestiHl for a ven ture  
into cnpilal |M m--makiiig  p rofii i  
by fieiiing puiipleii, pigeona niul 
p« t ttsti. A pparen t ly  n m tre w c ro  
cilught a t  the free  en te r | i r lse
wa.x irniH'setl on  A rthu r  W alte r  'M c F c e ,  p r inc i iud  of Hoacou
I tiiiiilc Kelowna will rea lize  
it hii'i a p a r t ie u ln r iy  stronK 
( h a in b c r  ix e c n t iv e  w orking to ­




H G, ( ’h a in u a n  of CIlBC-'l’V 
ill Kelowna w as  e lec ted  a d irec-  
to r  of the  C an ad ln n  Association 
of Hroiidea.sters a t  tho three-<lay 
aiimi.d m eeting  in l lu e b ec  City.
M m  teen directomi f ro m  var i-  
ou'i legions w ere  e lec ted .  O th er  
dlrectiii 's eh 'c led  f rom  the  I’aci-  
fie iei;|on v. i re  W. Speers ,  
CKW.N, V ancouver .  ;iiid J .  H. 
P e t e r q  CHAN-'PV', V ancouver.
Doll J a m ie 'f in ,  of (MON and 
CJON-TV of St. J o h n ’s, Nfld.. 
w as  re e lec ted  proslflent of the  
n ssw ln t lo n  for  hl« fo u r th  te rm .
A u d ra l l a  is ex p e c ted  to  spend
i
fiet m a rk e t,  w here  juen do a  ̂m o m  than  S2,-lttl,tMK).«0« on its
AlllKe, 2<ka I t leh te r  St. syhool. New  ,N^e.s^min»,tcr. H er f lourishing biuimwa, sellh^J pets. 1 roadw ui the  n e x t  fivo yearn .
O P n f K R S  W E R R  EI-KCT- 
Kl> for 1064 a t  the  annua l 
jucctlng of the Kelowna and  F io n i  left, Mrre l lo b e i l  Bain, 
D istric t  Society for l l e ta rd e d  record ing  M 'c re ia ry ,  Mra.
C hildren  h 61  d W ednofdsy* Plji-* "'re-lth, Rtiperiniond- 
nighi, a t  Sunnyviiie .chooi. »•' , .  le, F, Ivor
Cv,'(
2 2 t ' 'ni, K. P. 
t, Mr.i.
Hors H a rd e r ,  ioco tid  fVictt
pres iden t and Min* K v# 
llrom eii,  correii|xm<llng locro* 
tn ry ,—(Courier  Photo)
The Daily Courier
Fu&lifthod by H bom oos l i  C  N e w tfia p e f i U a u ie d .
4 9 2  O ey k r AvcBiW , IC riow nft, t t  C
R F  M v L e a i t .  F u b tu b ef  
m U E iO A Y , A r i l t  I .  IIM  — P A C E  i
What Can Happen When 
People Rush Into Things
" S how i can  h ap p en  * b e a
p eop le  rush h ead ioG i m to iruags in an  
effort to ic.ot'c a tun  agaiast co m -  
p c lilo f  i-"‘
If an;, 'sentence Cifl accurately  de* 
KTi't'e the action  c f  ifie F e n iic ic n  
H cra'd  tvtter thais ihat ieutciKC q u o t­
ed fretn  if<.« H era k i'i aw a e-itvreriil,
«te kfi'Ow o f  it.
IT ie H erald uaed the leasec-ce la  
a a  ed itorial on  .Slon-Jay ca lled  '’H a w  
n ot to  build a ic u d ,” an attack on  the  
road  to Big Wrute ski fes-ort w hich  was 
c lo sed  a c o u p k  of w eek i ago b ecau se  
of m ud.
T h e H erald  fa llo p e d  rrff in  iff d l-  
m r tia a i u h in | i t  windrntlU i s  it w en t  
and, as to f«e e s p c -te d , stuck its lan ce
in the wfc-ng on e or. to n a.i m.eta- 
pthoes a bit. was fcosited by ita ow n  
pet l i d
Ih e  Herald Just d id  net k now  w hat
It was u iU jng atx'tot.
It Slid  the road  w i i  c lo sed  "be- 
ca u ..' a Substantia.! stretch o f th e  
b lack top  toad  h is t ily  laid  dcm ts last 
year shorty after a^vsw i to  P ic m ic f  
B efm ett'i hom e tow n  by yersatile  
H igh w ays M in u ter G a g k rd i w as u n-  
£kr water "
W e w ould tel! the H era ld — if il 
c h f w e s  to iu ien , w hich  v»e d o u b t—  
that th.e road in queitio.n  has not and  
n cser  did have any b lacktop . T h e  
n x id  that w as d o s c d  w as i]\c gravel 
ti. „d bui't tfom, m e paved h ig h w iy  
in to  the ski are*. A n d  w t w ou ld  tell 
liw  H rrald . lo o . that the h ighw ays d e­
partm ent never d id  spend on e m ck el 
on  the con stru ction  of this road; tt 
w ts  built by the ski resort op eratars.
It ts true that the h ighvsayi d ep art-  
m em  d un ng the w inter d id  p lough  
it to  k eep  It o p en , but this w as d on e  
tim p ly  because th is is the govern ­
m ent policy for ai! such re so n s:  the  
road  w ill be p lou rh cd . It apphcv to  
A p ex  tn the P en ticton  are* yust t t  
il d o e i  to sk iing a ccess  roads an y­
w h ere in the p rov in ce . T hat w as the  
ex ten t of the in .volvem eni o f  the h igh­
w ays departm ent in this road.
It is With som e regret that w e n ote  
ou r litter  paper le ts  tit en vy  an d  vitv- 
d k tiv e n e s i sh ow  through. " P avin g  o f  
the G reen  M ou n tain  road co n n ectin g
MP's Holidays
Parliam ent h s s n i  im proved  its  
im age by the sq u ib b h n g  that has taken  
p lace  a !» u t getting hom e for an E a s­
ter r e c e ii . It to  ties itself up w ith  ru le i 
an d  technicalities it seem s h igh tim e  
its procedures were given a fresh  look  
so  that the nation 's busin ess cou ld  be  
carried  on m uch m ore cn ic icn ily .
A ll this m a m x u v rin g  about w hen  
the H ou se should  til and w hen  it 
sh ou ld n 't, and w h o  is to b lam e for  
v h a t ,  does n oth in g  to breed c o n fi­
d en ce  in the d ed ication  of M P i to  tho  
d u ties to vvhich they were e lected .
A s to that, w hy should  these $ 1 8 ,-  
OOO-a-year leg isla tors want to  run  
h om e for an c s tc n d ed  Easter h olid ay?
P e.tuktoa vsitfa a ccess to  A p c .i is aa  
entirely di.ffereat m atter ,” the H era ld  
iays. "W e wao.t a so u a d ly -c o m tru cted , 
profverivTcKftiied p aved  road  to  g ive  
ski v isu ofv  a .l-iit crack  at Apex.. T h e  
road to Hi.g W hile clearly is a psxvrly- 
con stru cled , b ad lv-kK aicd  lOwd.. T h e  
dj.ffcrtnce .is c-bvio«.s.‘*
N o  me, we beU eve, h * i e v tr  d a ia s -  
ed  the p ftv ite ly  bsiiu  road  f^oen th e  
highw ay in to  B ig W hite w as perfect. 
It w as bu.sU on ly  last year and hurried­
ly. It w as obv.ious that there woii.!d 
som e trouble th is spriflg as the  
road settled  and tt i i  ob v icx ii ih a l 
tep ro v e m c ftts  m ust be m ade in team* 
sectio m . But this, surely, is n o  re s ­
can far the Hcr.a!d to dam n the road  
in the h op e o l keep ing sk iers sw a y , 
l i  it that the road in to  Lhe H ersld ’i  
A p ex  l i  c o t  ail it i.hau!d h« an d  the  
H f fs ld  k now s It**
% hst II griping the H era ld , <4 
cou rse, is the fact that the K elow n a-  
R ock  C reek  toad  is bem g p aved  and  
m ay wei! be com p leted  l i u  lu m m er . 
T h u  is the h ighw ay that th e  H era ld  
thought had b een  cloeed , but its g!ec- 
fu ln ess w as a little prem ature. T h at  
pAvcd road  has ittKvd up e.xcecd4n |!y  
w ell i lu i w inter, it ts reported
'Ehe p aving  of th is road is lon g  
overd u e In  the fd ttc i, M r. Benrveit 
ifveaktng to  the chandser o f co.m- 
rncrcc here (.vnnted m i  th st th is road
w as the c o G n c c t . i f t g  l i . nk  b e -
tw tc o  the K oc-'en ayi and the centra l
and otonherm areas o f Lhe p rov in ce . 
H e sa.td at t.hat tim e it wcxild be p a v ­
ed by 1 9 6 0 . W ell, a start was m ade  
on  the sou th ern  end  a cou p le  o f years 
ago and last year paving was *dooc 
from  R utlan d  south.
Should  the D on  Q a u o tc  o f the H er­
ald , bother to  ch eck  for h im ie if , he 
w ould  find  the K elow na-H cK k C reek  
road Pj'cn an d  Ih.at tl rirewrv fhg  
W hite by som e fifteen  rufrs. A t  the 
m om ent he can't get to  B ig Nk'hite be­
cau se  the p r i v a t e  road is c lo sed , 
Hss check  w ou ld  show- him  h ow  utter­
ly and com p lete ly  w rong hts c o m ­
m ents w ere.
A s he h im self has aaid: "T oo  bad. 
S how s w hat can h ap j^ n  w hen  p eop le  
rush h ead lon g  in to  things in an effort 
to score a run against co m p etito rs .”
E xcep ting  on ly  the sch o o ls , w here the 
indu lgence c f  ch ildren  is a different 
m atter a lto g eih er , n o  on e else  en jo y i 
t  lengthy surcease from  their lab ori 
i t  thi* tim e c f  the year. W ork has to  
go  on.
M em bers o f P arliam ent arc now  
w ell p.iid and have sm all ex cu se  for 
not stick in g  to their jo b s. B ui from  
Uie ab sen tee lists at H ou se debate* it 
i l  patent this ob ligation  fa lls  lightly  
on  m any of them .
There are serious a f fa in  o f  state to  
be attended  to, this w eek  and every  
other w eek  Par!i.sment is in session . 
A n d  Ihe country is not en am ored  hy  
acrim on iou s t.sctics stem m ing from  a 
desire to  get an extra w eek 's h oliday.
Ottawa Avoids Truth
IhratJing is the way of buresocracy. 
T ake for in stance the exp lan atory  
form  for the registration for social in- 
aurance numbers which is currently  
reaching employers.
As we understand the situation, all 
personi receiving o r paying prcm ium i 
on  uncmplovmcnt insurance must fill 
in the card but those to whom unem ­
ploym ent insurance docs not apply, 
need not do so unless they wish.
But consider the l.mgxiagc of the 
explanatory form: "The new system 
includes issuance of a social insurance 
num ber to all employed persons, whe­
ther vovcrcd by unem ploym ent insur­
ance or n o t''-  and the last phrase ia 
in italics nnd underlined. “ All em ­
ployees whether insured or not. . .’*; 
‘each and everyone of your em ploy­
ee*. . . “ensure that each em ployee, 
insured and non-iniured, com pletes 
and s ign* .. .
C learly every em ployer i i  being 
told that everyone of his employees 
M UST sign the card. This is m islead­
ing. M ore, the departm ent is deliber­
ately not telling the truth. Regardless 
of the merits or the lack of merit of 
the new system, O ttaw a is stooping 
pretty low when it resorts to such 
tactics.
It is true the form was printed last 
D ecem ber and things have changed 
since then. But docs this alter the pic­
ture? Today is today and it should Ivc 
the responsibility of the departm ent 
to  provide accurate inform ation on the 
situation a* of today, not last Decem ­
ber.
l-cst anyone com m ents that this 
would m ean the reprinting of all 
those thousands of forms, we would 
ask, since when did such a thing con­
cern O ttaw a?
Bygone Days
I I  T E A M  AGO 
A pril IMS 
A t r a n t^ la n a d a  h ighw ay  re u ta  p a is tn g  
th ro u g h  V sm on a n d  Lum by ts  being
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P Marl^tan
Putilinhsr an d  Kait(»r 
P ub lished  ovary  aflorivKMi a sc o p l # u »  
Stay a a d  holidays a t  W  D oyis Asranua. 
Kasow iia, B.C., hy T hom soa B .C  Nsw»> 
p a p t r a  U m ltod .
Authortaod a s  Socond O a s a  M all by  
# » • P o st O tttco  O o p artm o n t. O tta w a . 
M d  for naym on t of p o s ta f f  to  e a sh  
M sm b sr Audit f lu rs s u  of C trculatlo«b 
M sm b sr oi Fhs C a n a d la a  P ra sa  
T ^ a  O n s d la n  P ra aa  Is •xe liia iva ly  o iv  
I tt lsd  to  th t  us# fa r r tp u b llc a lin n  al a ll 
a r w s  d»siM lrh#a er«<|il«d to  tl o r th a  
Aswirial«*d P rw tt o r  R#ui«rs in th is
K gwt arid alaaVlfeMSftlaMi ww s iMtdiiitwd 
»r*ln All rtght* of ratiubllrattnn ol 
dlaipatoiisa Imato ara alao ra>
ac tlva ly  p ro m o tad  by  th a  N akuap  C ham - 
b a r  of C om m erce .
10 T E A M  AGO 
A pril 1N«
II f®!"’ PTl»*a, to ta l­
ling  t l ,U 3  h av e  been  d o n ated  by  busi­
ness f irm s  an d  o rgan lxa ttons th rm igh- 
p u t ^ e  In te r io r  of D.C. a s  p rtxas for 
th e  O k sn sg a n  L ake  T ro u t D arby .
M  TEARB AGO 
AprU 1114 
R u g ^  e n th u sia s ts  held  a  m a s tin g  
• *’’̂ 11. rav tsa  th a  popu­
la r  E ng lish  fbotbalt g a m e  In K elow na.
44 TEAM AGO 
Aptu in s
T h e  L ib e ra l ca m p a ig n  In S outh  O ka- 
n a jfsn  w as In au g u ra ted  w ith  a n  o ra to r i­
c a l b a r ra g e  a t  a  m a ss  m eetin g  In th e  
E m p re ss  T h e a tre  F rid a y .
tM-AQO   ■
1H4
tlved Iv  the Board 
BcMit S w v Im  adU
t / t iI'LL HUFF AND I'LL PUFF"
End of Steel Edges North 
To Great Slave Lake Route
U Z h S D E n  R J V E R ,  A!'.t. 
(CP••—The tiT.i i-i iiecM iuto.g
W i'Spitrto l t t  rcfereusg 
the t:r v J r. . ; n a\-
t?fr!s SI t o t  G tess  S l tv e  l ® i i  
H s U»*»¥ ti--*»rd ;U
T b i  efjd C'f I'.eel Rrew ii  H0 
mUei If&rn terfn;.**) fc-.ifi! a,t 
H i#  b u e f  .N W.T . .‘ / j  rMUg 
orei'th C>f K .I.!!'.; ',!7 i< I, 5 ''!## fa-
lu r to c r  I ; - : : ' ;  ■■■ n (.<■;, ftftg
C t r . s d s  rc 'ft e f !.,?!£ « ,’.h tfee
K i ' t th  A.tasiSf*,-, t i j » s y  Bt{. 
avrk.
By l9fA the fror’iirr hne «,m 
fee c s fiy iE g  irtti  gf-oi t iM  from  
P in e  Pom :.  N W T .  d..wn i;s 
4S0-.»ni:* Ser.fih !■> IV sre Htver, 
A lts, fr o m  there HS.CW tC'Ri 
of e r e  wi:i b# ihfpprd *n.*iutUy 
to TrsU. 11 C-, »nd Ca.-solidtled 
M iruf 't  »rxj S.me’tif if ' i  huge 
p fo c f i i tn f  crr.’.f f
Th# {'‘-firerl",* c.f the  O re s t  
8 ! s v t  Lake ra i lw ay  It na{ ##,5 . 
fined to openSnf up rf a rich 
•ecUo-n r f  the C anad ian  N’r r lh .  
how ever C haU enilng  w ea ther  
and ge«5rr*!:hy  have  com bired  
with a f i l ' d  sfhr-.iule to in -fu rr  
new coniirucUnn technique!.
D evelopm ent!  in th* n r e  and 
feeding of convtrufUnrj r rew * 
h ave  m ade  bu jh  c a m p  tif* si- 
m o i t  un t 'e ' Icvab ’y »oft. la v s  
Rut-en Stetfnttof-n, a «'urcT(n- 
tenden t at the .Meander I tiver 
b r idge  lit*.
MEAUI ARE r.OOD
Hit 40 . m sn  r a m p  anjoys 
m e a l i ,  provided hy a I’ettre 
R iver  catering! m m p a n y ,  tha t  
would do fk -d il lu (nuit m ajo r  
hoteli,
And it h a t  ref inem ent*  ivirh 
sa  fiu.th (oiieti and  *h'»w *ra~ 
litaurle* u n d te n m e d  of when 
Mr. .Steffsn«nn f t r i t  ! «  k to ih* 
bu?h with a ra ilway  fftn?trur-  
ti'in gang  m ore than  30 y e a r i  
ago,
With an e l e c l r k  g e n c rs tc r .  
a m p le  h ea t p rov ided  by g a i ,
d a ily  c«'T ,.m 'ta.irati'>a wreth tjj* 
&..tJkJ* and  c x f i i 5-.r.a! movie* 
and tjfp* t-o '.O'Ws. the fe-sh 
carreps c -  toe Cfcs*. 5 :* \e  L ik e  
rsU i t iy  a t e  m,*kto,g p lo r .e ff irg  
s lm n i t  pleas a.-.!
B«i If the id* ii  becofn.lng 
e n t e r ,  t.he t f t | l s e t r tR g  pit-h* 
l c " 3! a re n 't ,
*'l w ar!  to f - >,
f"  ■; '■ e ■»£■{« tn  r r c . 'm : ' ’, I  
bug# c t s ' a r l f ?  ■ i » ' i  Vif t ' - . - . 
preojefi f n i ' r - r c r .  ’'Rut w# have
mvtokeg to cope with, m d  deep  
fne it  and a let cf bndpe*  and 
t  ihrenage cf gsavel  ta r  the 
rre*'tt.ed b a i e , "
A tftta! c f  <t r iver  and  i t r e s m  
c r n i i : r |* .  dc.reai cf m lle i  of 
m u ik a i  ft.nd tem perw iu r t*  tha t  
d ro p  to M t>*k>w a re  s m e n g  the 
p rob’tfn* fa r in g  l,h# C anad ian  
N stton i l  R,«f!w*vi rre-w* build- 
in* iht JSS.tSO.CCO Itae.
f i E  m O R W A T  
The tight ichedul#  h sa  foreed 
• e i i n e e r i  to  adopt ■ ••Jssp .  
f m e ” m e ih M  nf cofiitructlnn. 
Rail, tie*, iplke* *nd h e a v - e  
e-iu lrm ent h av e  been m o v e d  
ahead  on th# M ackenrle  h igh ­
way wh'.rh nin« roughly p s ra l -  
lei to (he n i l  line.
Ry thii m e thod  rrew * In b u ih  
ra m p e  atong the rou te  have 
been  able tn f o m p l r 'e  ^er t inn i  
of f r s d e  and track  for m n n e r t -  
Ing with th* m ain  line c f  sd-  
vanrlng iteel .
Forty-five s e p a ra te  co n tra c ts  
hftvo b f tn  for t r idgfn , Rrsflr, 
culvert!  and hu!!dlng« along tho 
Hop. The wnrk t? tllrectcrl and 
co-ordinated by Mr Cox, s  CNH 
engineer, and ra i lw ay  crew* do 
th -  trsck-lsv lng  Itietf.
The end of *t#*l rea ch ed  this 
m*)oc r iv e r  c ro a d n g .  Mite 223, 
Ju it  before a two-week Chrtst-  
m a» vara t inn  and r ig h t  on 
ichediile a f te r  1% y e a rs  of con- 
itruclion,
T o  be In positton fo r  epr lng  
track-laying on the M-mlie line
r.ftotog esto. Li P tae  I 'e i - t .  the 
CN'K has iC<J * i i - i t s  k«C'l- 
m-itivr l ;  toe to v rm  f r » $ t i  
higfewa.v <■ re a t : _ ; k  I<> it.e ef>-i 
c i  *ir» 'rf •.*ito,t,r 6 .I3 t ru fk -  
Icitsti 4-i m a t t r i a h  is-
rl-jdtog free fut-cii,i*, w i 'l  have 
f Yowexl 1; Uv Pliie Po lat Ju a c -  
frtoi. fct».--..t I f , e n  'liUei #(
Hsy
r iN ts u  isY r .x iL
Al the  cu r ren t  ra te  c f  ccs.n- 
i t ru r tsca ,  lay*  Mr, Cox, Hay 
River s h o u l d  h i v e  raU rcad  
lervtoe t i s n t i s n t  in October. 
At that ixftfi! toie U,a» wu'd have 
[ifiked ISy fa r th e r  t r to
Canada** r.orlh!*rwt than  ita 
n ta re a l  riva!, th# I f i jd im  Bay 




TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Trying To "Nail"  Down 
Pesky Fungus Infection
By JO R R PII M O LN ER . M .D.
D ea r D r. M olner: You recen t­
ly  had  an nrllclo concerning the 
d ru g  grliteofiilvln nnd m ention­
ed its ill* for fiingua Infection 
of the  nalla.
I h av e  a friend  who co n tracf. 
ed  th is  a ilm en t o r  aninethlng 
s im ila r. He auid the a r my  dlag- 
n o n 'd  It a? n fungus Infection. 
T lic trcn tm c iits  gave  ncgntive 
re su lts , l ie  will not ace a  doctor 
(h e 's  had  tho condition for abou t 
20 yea r*  and  th inks nothing 
will help  h im ). My friends and 
1 a re  try in g  to  convince h im  tho
f T iicofu lv in  m ay  help  h im .— 
1.0 .Z.
G riseoh ilv in  Is an andb io tlo  
w hich  a tta c k s  fungi. (M ost an ti­
b io tics a t ta c k  b a c te r ia  b u t have 
no e ffec t nn a  fungus Infection.) 
T his Is tho  only  one, to  m y  
know ledge, w hich a t ta c k s  fungi 
a t  a ll.
B u t it does a  fa n ta s tic a lly  
good job  In th e  r ig h t cases .
I t  la not ju s t for h ingus of 
tho  nalla. F ungus Infections ca n  
a t ta c k  the  feet, th e  e a rs ,  th#  
sc a lp  (ringw orm  being  s n  ex- 
am n ie ) o r  an y  o th e r  a re a .
W hen the n a ils  a re  a ffec ted , 
jm u c a n ’t ex p e c t qu ick  re su lt i .  
I t  w in  be se v e ra l m on ths befo re  
th e  o ld  n a ils  grow  nu t an d  a re  
fu lly  rep la ce d  ny new  ones. B u t 
—th e  Im p o rtan t th in g —If you 
d e fe a t th e  Bingus Infection, an d  
keep  It conquered  un til th e  
fungus-laden  nails  h av e  d isa p ­
p e a re d , th en  y o u 'v e  g o t th e  
p ro b lem  w hipped.
T h e re  a r e  people w ho h a v e  
su ffe red  fo r W  y e a rs  and  u p ­
w ard , an d  who then  got rid  of 
th e  trd tib lc  In a m a tte r  o f a  few 
w eeks o r  m onths.
I t 's  a  p re sc rip tio n  d ru g , so 
FM* m u s t h a v e  «  d o e le r  p ra -
ic r ib e  — and . Inciden ta lly , d e  
cide w hether to  uae the d ru g  
a t  all On* m u st be su re  th#  
Infection la due to a hingue.
Some type# of hm gu* d isa p . 
p e a r  qulckiv. O thers w ith stan d  
the drug. Th* tr ick  ia to  know 
w hich ia w hich.
'D ii'rc’s no reaso n  to  expOct 
the  av e rag e  phvalcinn to  bo 
ab le  to d istingu ish  one type  
from  ano ther, un less he h a p ­
pens to h av e  stud ied  th is  d iffi­
cu lt aiiblect.
B ut a d e rm a to lo g is t u su a lly  
can , because  th a t 's  h is sp e c ia l­
ty , (T here will be som e ca se s  
In which he c a n ’t lie su re , b u t 
In a g re a t m an y  ha can  g iv e  a  
re llah le  fo re c a s t of w hat to  ex- 
p ec t.)
This Is not a b ra n d  new  drug . 
I t  h as  b een  In use for p e rh a p s  
h a lf  a dozen y e a rs  o r  so, w hich 
Is sufficient to  show  th a t  It Is 
sa fe , and (h a t It Is s ffe e tlv e  
w ith  som e Bingl an d  not w ith  
o thers.
'The d rug  is ta k en  by m outh . 
T h e  am ount m u st be ca re fu lly  
ca lcu la ted .
P ^ l e  w ho g av e  up  10 o r  15 
o r  2(1 y ea rs  ag o  should try  th is , 
provided th e ir  doc to rs Identify  
as  su itab le . W h eth er 
,B .O .Z ,'s  friend  will beno-
k ind  of fungus th a t  will
yield.
l ^ a r  D r. M olner: I  r tc e n t ly  
h a d  a co lstom y. Will you ree - 
ornm end a book ab o u t It th a t  
m ig h t helpT -F .J .W .
blltta tlon  A ssociation  ca n  re fe r  
you to th e  m o s t u seh il In form ­
ation . T he a d d re ss  of C IR A  la 




By P A tV K X  m CRO LBG lf 
B atty  <Omu%m O G av a  B e re ea
«*r» festow- Lee b#ea Isckicj;. ta d  u i  «ad
xbstroy ihe  e#«ey "d -fvaee”
p ti#  which the bm*» ta U ^ t h i  a  * make-work j:»rre|rsm to re-
•erd ro*  ha* twtli far t l s ^ T l
the taxpeyw *' expeaa* e<w d iaaU efi <rf three
Th# whit# tw . aeperst* * er« c # a  wws the roe*
c o f i . t r o i  i.ad effectiveeesa  * * * *  «i'-'fu*pte4 by com-
itfe sm iia ie g  o l procedor#* mtttew r.bfre w « #  over kdtt
duc/toa of dupiic*i*d *ad sod
k a a  o v # x h e * d i - ^ t
U liy  the dec la loa-m sk tag  ^  w*«k.6ei» of this
t t i t .  pro- jnstw., sy* iem '‘ evideoced  by
Th# r«£soft of th«  s a d  taMrr'Wer-
m eet O fftK iiu r ea  ku t i e  md. direct' t  t
, \ 1 h sv e  eijcixsrige th# other* C an ad a
, - f v ' “ D l " *  i.M  '■ '‘ --’ • - I  {gS
rs V” - , 4 s c t i ,#  thrrity m ethod of reurtag duds
r  Jv5*-«>r!ibst*6l I g t  iJ. SSfh »;*h a g t T i«
G !i!» ro 'i ftcdisg that to.,# aver-
* f r  i " - . . ! !  r a y  cf ‘'cto*-.'' ra.nki'"'
in toe je.’-Vices i t
a ,;.:a ,a  em r /o je es  cf 'de- 
fefwe d ep sfto i-tq  a v e t i^ e  U ,.  
f i t  ifk l Oft# le a ii te *  tot.*!: tos#
ko*e a # '« 5’to# L>
ca 'r t  ffefarf.. If, Rstft.ftai defeftfe
hf'i f l u a r ' f • * sa Os u wa .  u  a 
C'-'jre:v a vsS s>^fe#
dt'.ay, j,r. i
.Ml ST SIKRGE rSTO OVE
ctoi? th e  tCto T h ii
f-'CS to lls>.‘ ‘.M..* Tor fe’cc.sre'tfi.er 
f'.-f th# h;,»r..'v t.iaifte-J ar;,d #*• 
t'-cnereccd *,h.a #1#
retired at tre# ,|r-c»teiq.,#’y #&4 
ufic-’SuaUcd eariy ag# of $4 or 
even less
w r *  MI ST w x m t  c« « t
U fu to r J ; j t r e a ml :  a*
toO'nm»-d, !>„t wiU IS 
iht i',.fa8t i'T tree tc;an/to#er? 
l.restar.'fe, each  se rv : ,#  -..swd toifts’.sf'.c   ,e»' i e i
,*v! »»** have it* 0 „-n c k s - la -hthat t.her# u  oftly en# a leq u ate
fi.ofutto're "  toi# W.hit# p i
f'#r l ! r e t c g ; o f
C a r s d atree HUv.e-.i ( o t L t .  
o fd cf a aiagS# ch ief and  a a in'
f 'c  defr&f# Itafj
lift! h a i treijutfisiy
*̂ esTv
h f l d f c d  b v  a  l ' . e„. t*f*ir . t -cvj loowl
o r  f q u r e a i o f t t  r a r k :  ( o ’- e f f t d -
ttiV) atid Ih f i#
***■»* S'! ilg a u .ilt-4  'if.Vj
fv"»W hr».ti|-,t by t'togftAsars
•  idtrel b,¥
d r . G  apVm’ rn IV to-.m rm  W .lch r, Ih# ts .p a y -
h.' V '* urvire r , e r s  » ’-,d
re (totav>a ** ths,-,toe.fari
w i'.h th# !sfV'.r t(>rh#avy
-to tvhf
t o ?  I ' . ' s s i  to) t h*; , f  h ' j . t o e i .  a a i
a ! r ,.e  ̂fid f-'f f - - r f . ; ! m
to e .r  t to u ra  A i I-..ft* s« th e  
bras! c;to(* tr, o , t d * t r d  
tto t r j ,  wh :h  a re  ft;,.*
r:i.re;e,1 rey# * , f r * | e  crr-;r!cvce 
Sft ir*d.;itry r.zt even to  cab ine t
m to to tf f i ,  the tatresyerj
- •  r:„sy Se.f f Of f w a t i
S'a:#r I
e rd
rare.k f ' t fv r ! ' , , !#  dfA»;?\g ib#
lafr'i# j a y .  are.j (_■’ t..;t:#t c t i i i tg -
rd
Ot l e t  I t  US tore-a re on
t f i  f t f ' t  V.) f t - ' th  fv>.-.'’.8h.fie4i i . |  
L ia s i r o  f';-„'id .,•» tc’.crr-mr’r.uaJ- 
r to r r e ,  "ire,, h d  ref 
c * fc -„ t .v *  a „ ' r e , . f , ty  Ik J 
sre«r.dffar,tofnt <• s.he urii. .rr»»a. 
tre.: a i t f t o ' !  to ft '-f .5 l:.d*s« a#
iffatcgfatc.d tc is t , ’|'#f re lay  sys­
t e m  w.-drr t r ; » r r , ; r e  rn'.fjvft' .ii. 
tree d r ,  y ' . , . p . f i . cr ,  < ( W'Sis#.
ki.i a r to  i.s.*,l#<Ju*le
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
.MEXICO c m ’ t n e u t - r d -  
A!i*n to 'oplrs  th* .,'orth
A n if r l r a n  contiRfnt Inng tvrfore 
C h r i ' to p h e r  Colurntxi* "dUfo%*- 
ercd " it in 14D2, says  a noted 
Mexican au thori ty .
Eulalia  ( ju rn ia n .  on# of M#*- 
ico’» i r  n tl I n y anlhrojxUiigi t? 
and arcl!c<'litgf»t<, iidd! ttiut th* 
"A llan? tiid net com# as con­
quero rs  bu t to e x c h sn g s  goods 
with A m er ic an  Indums ”
Ml»* Giirmari. known for h< r 
dtocovpry of tho l e m a i n i  of 
Cuauhtrii»f>r. last emi>*ror of 
the Artec Indian*, asy* the re  it 
a " lubx tnn t ia l  s im i la r i ty "  b e ­
tween th# Aaiatic and f»r#- 
Rpanlah culture*  In phya ic t l  
fea tures ,  a rc h i te c tu re ,  c e ra m ic s  
and b e b ii i .
She no tes  a n u m b e r of e x ­
am ple*. F o r one th ing , ah* la id , 
Pek ing’s c lay  vesie l*  a re  equa l 
to th e ir  In d ian  c o u n te rp a r ts  
found am ong  r u t r s  n e s r  M exico 
City. Alao, aom e em b ro id ery  
designs m a d e  tn the O rien t 
rcaem blo  those w orked ou t by 
M exico’s Ilu lcho l Ind ians.
LINE flIM ILA R
But th i i  It no t a s  Im n o rtan t 
as  the fa c t th e  p a la c e  of K ublal- 
khnn in  M ongolia, bu ilt In the 
1.1th cen tu ry , ahows lines s im i­
la r  to those of a iin 'nce  found 
In the ru in s  of A tctelco . n e a r  
the T eo tih u acan  p y ram id s ,
Both pn laces h ad  ojren coiirt- 
y a rrli for com m on *>coplo an d  
e x c l u s i v e  fitn lrw ays fo r h igh  
dIgnltnricH nnd p rie s ts ; they  
alao h ad  in com m on th e  ' ’t>a» 
re lie fs '' c a rv ed  on ea ch  o f the 
S t e p s  le ad in g  to the  bu ild ings.
Asked how sh e  accoun ts  fo r 
the fac t tho A totrdco |>alnce w as 
Ixiilt in th* fifth  ce n tu ry  w hile 
the  K iib la ikhan  s tru c tu re  bo- 
longa to  tho I3 th , she rep lied :
T here a r e  tw o versions . One 
Is th a t M ayan  a rc h ite c ts  m a d e  
excu rsions to  A sia an d  copied 
som e long-<lisntfr>enred old Chi­
nese s tru c tu re  nnd app lied  th a t 
technique and  fo rm  to s tru c ­
tures In T eo tihuacan .
'"The o th e r, an d  m o re  n a tu ra l,  
Is (hot th a  O rien ta ls  took buck 
w ith th e m  so m e p re-IIispan ic  
a rc h ite c tu ra l des ig n s becouse 
tliey found th e m  In te re s tin g .”
BIbI e BRIEF
lie hatli prepared Me (hreM* 
fer lu d g m rn t.—I'salm liT.
Hlncfl we m u st all a p p e a r  
there , all o u r lu d g m en ts  an d  
decisions should  Ire m ad e  In tlia t 
light.
IJiBOEflT LAKE
k a l - h n s  m o re  w a te r  th a n  the  
combined c a n  t i n t  ol NeirGi 
Atnericn’a Q r^ l Lobm,
t r t ' . N  TH,iKK.S
S ' f
C‘.n t-ftoalf pf to’.# Krlrewns 
Te*ft Town f*# rv t!v# , I 
bk# tft e*Uft,4 B fell to*n)s ytyj 
to evervTjfte fnr i h ,  w arm  to, , ^ 4  
k ''i t ’l!*'Uty ihrewa t*ii
stofftd.ftg ih t  i&th A n n u it f) C. 
T**fu A i i '. r la t f d  fre.reffrence 
re rid  ia  Ktl-owne A pril 1. 2 , and 
3rd.
W# w h h  to thsnk  th# Courier 
for the Xfn-.jiri* in to r r ! !  ibox,-n 
• #*n D'-wn, \Vp ap; r tc iaS  {h*;r 
K.vlng the an  a c c u rs l#
'•'■or’, r.re !h* fcaiic r u r j o i #  end 
' t iv .U f!  of the T c fn  Town 
ovrfnrri! We s h n  wUh tn 
iresnk n tn C - T V  r - r  h ig h l l ih t ln i  
Ih* n n .A  iw r e th e a r t  rv 'n tf it  
snd friftwnini!: CKOV f.-- t h#  
*n'hij ia I Dl ,h when w* re* 
qiortot .id-tit:nnal fciHetmg a t-  
fonimo.!*! on; tho»* who wilj. 
Ingly oj-fnrvt th r l r  h o m * !  tn the 
d f l r g a te i  a t t rnd ing  th* cnnfrr-  
cnr*. (a l io  thoi# who n ffr red  tn 
h i l l r t i ;  I.lf.ni and J,«dv I.!,-,,h 
( our >i|x'lonr». (or tlu-ir
Coulanrc, arui all the T ern  
Town m#mt>*r? who hripost with 
derorsUnn* and plsnnlng.
AImvv* all, 1 p*r!oi,ftlly \vo,i)d 
Ilk* In thonk th* exoriiiiv* aiiil 
ro 'in r il  i f Kt'Iiiwno T ccn 'Town 
and Mt and Mr», G ordon 
hm ith ,  m ir ad u lt sd v tu ira , for 
tttoir hard  work to m a k e ’ th# 
conf*r*nfc a a u rc fi* .
JOAN A R M EN EA U . M ayor 
K clnw ns T een  Town
Huge U.S. 'W aste ' 
In Pill Buying
M O N TREA L (C P) -  N orth 
A rnericnns w nstc m ore m oney 
on v itam in  pills th an  on alm ost 
any th ing  else, a U nited S ta tes  
p ed ia tr ic ian  sa id  today .
D r. S am uel J .  F om on, prof**- 
so r of p ed ia tric s  n t Iowa S ta te  
U niversity , w as xpcnking ii( the 
on erin g  of a four-dny axxcmtrly 
of th* College of G en era l P ra c ­
tice of C nnnda
"T h* A m ericnn  piilrlic prol>- 
alily sficnds m ore m oney  nerd- 
losxly on v itnm ln  supp iem en ts 
than on a lm ost nny o th e r  com- 
nuK lity," ho snld-
It w as un likely  th a t any 
healthy  Infant o r  child  receiv ing  
nn ndcfpinto d ie t would trencfll 
from  nupplornpntnry  n d rn in is tra - 
llon of v itam in s A o r  B, and 
v itam in  D w as needed  on ly  by 
Infants fed on b re a s t  m ilk  o r  
o th e r m ilk  un fo rtified  w ith  v it­
am in  D.
"C h iid ren  beyond In fancy  will 
ra re ly  need d ie ta ry  supplcm en- 
tntlon w ith v itam in  D bocauna 
exposure  to sun ligh t will o rd in ­
a rily  fill (be need  fo r th is  v ita - 
m ln ,"  D r. F om on said ,
“ R egu lu r ad m ln is lrn tlo n  of B 
V Inm lns to  h ea lth y  In fan ts and 
ch ild ren  is iinnecossory  and 
w nfdcfu l." \
He also  rem in d ed  do clo ra  (h a t 
“ re la tiv e ly  s e r i o u s  conse­
quences a r i s i n g  from  ov er­
dosage w ith  v ita m in s  h av e  been
rejKirtcd In re c e n t y e a r s ,”
H ow ever, It w as d e s ira b le  to 
prov ide ch ild ren  w ith  a d ie ta ry  
supp lem en t o f f  I u  0 r  I d e  from  
b irth  to abou t 12 y e a rs  of a g e  In 
ca ses  w h ere  th e  w a te r  supply  
Wfi# not fluoridnterl.
“ FLuQridt In d rq p fI. tnM fb i o r 
In the  w a te r  supp ly  h ad  Ik'Oii 
“d em o n s tra te d  to  prov ide sign i­
fican t p ro teo tlen  a g a in s t toatb  
decaiy.*'^
J l'h 'f i i v i ’btoRrrs
S'to
The sRfttfcl A ;-;fr*  t» -e  hsa 
been run. , , ,4
W# COtoton;;.# »•> fe*!,, ,  fftVffO-
m ent of h w r . - f t . ,
l>l«re!s who. ;• ^  i.s^
gst If* tr'.t I met-; -I.-k* l-vktl*
-—  -.**-■ ■ *n* ,e j t s r
after ) e a r .
The r e iu ’t is t.hat tmunUsaa
mllUr-ni r-f fwjf
C in td *  t'effv  y t t f  tfa-,
In I r r ’an l ,
•  ifrft'lv  h r i ’,
• r« Iff!
i
f . f. Si
f.n !a*;*jj-#r* 
’.*!a. '' ■ ‘ a * k B»#
n e r #  In r* r!i< !* , b e r s u i*  iw eep . 
I ’r t k e i  . r , l  r e - .f -; ,,  
le fx llr* ,! . #f (h rv  If*  In cto),#y
crnjnir.f!  in ih r  (*r-re!rn,:n**«lLh 
f i j ' f I n  NVv, 7 ra;iin1  *ni4 
A ii i t r a r a ,  an-ij nr#
no I* I a ' hr I i r ̂ s 'j'!  (l>i n "d 
tn r-'iT P'-fex tf'sil rnsk f
Is il Jn trliljm lT  
I'>o you ft;n»iitfr we have good, 
hftncit go\crnf't' ifr;t’ If not. 1 
>iikp you to w r.!* .. ,.r r.d i-y^H ar 
Ml' i .n t  5 , , .-* ,.  ,h t ,  . n n u s l  
i<’>fre, S! f'.)!linr.i pf t>et-
tcr au ii, clip  ihre I t i ' r r  from  
.v<»ir n e w v r s i f r ,  p i i  u m 
cnvclupc, Bdftr**! II lo vi.-ir MP
niiifk It ()li,\**, ' #ri'i ru'i jiwii-
SK* li i r q u . f f ’J DO t h i s  t o -
UA I ,
Your* truly,
P  5 , ASHUtiWN
VF-RNO.N VIF.W
Sir:
p c p c js J ly  people (ftlfik (h it  
all HuU'.h ( <'Iuuil)i5 Intlisn 
cn rv .n tti a rc  of coasta l r r ig la . 
Tills i* d lip ro v c d  t)v the  loan 
exhibition a t  ih# V ernon Mu­
seum  on F rld ay a  and S aturday*  
April 10. 11 and 17. 18. M ost 
visitors wilt h* Mir p rised  a t  the 
craftsm sn-d ilp  of som e of the 
anc ien t atone and lion* carv ing*  
from  the south  cen tra l In te rio r.
ip ie re  will be less su rp rise  
but n ev e rth e le ss  ad m ira ttn n  for 
the to tem  jKiies, horn s|K>on*, 
beautifu l m ask  nnd very  old 
ra ttle  from  tho hands of Sm ith 
Inlet and  Quc.-,, fh n r lo t te  I*, 
land c a rv e rs , Exhll)it» will b« 
loaned by c i li/c n !  of the T hom p­
son co u n try . Snlrnon A rm , and 
Uio Vernf>n d is tric t, T he show- 
hiK will b« ot)oncKi by ex-chief 
I ’lc rrc  G niis.
A dm ission Is free , I ln u rs  a re  
2-0 and  7-9 p .m . A pril 10. 11 
nnd 17, 18 a t  (he M useum  lieslde 
V ernon 's K irehnil.
I). A. RO.SS.
C hau m a n  H oard M uacum and 
A rchives.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS  
April I .  I9S4 , . .
P rim e  M inister H endrik*  
V erw oerd of South A frica , 
a ttend ing  a JohannoslM irg 
fa ir  com m om orating  t h e  
co u n try 's  .Kitli lu in ivorsary  
, w here he hud Just fin ished 
a speech  defending his gov- 
e rn m o n t's  a p a rth e id  poll- 
cles, w as shot tw ice in the 
face  4 y ea rs  ago to d a y —In 
IIHJO.. V erw oerd , who recov ­
e red , w as shot by k w hito 
fa rm e r  oiqronod to  a p a r ­
theid.
1817—Tlie Hntilo of A rras  , 
OfMfned and Cnniidinn tr(vii>« 
oiio turcd vim*'
IM ? *- A • to rnado  sw ep t
th rough  T ex as and O kla­
hom a, k illing  m  and Injun*
D o u b l e  R i n g  S e r v i c e  U n i t e s '  
K e l o w n a  C o u p l e  I n  M a r r i a g e *
Y e t k f w  E a t i ' i e r  U u e »  gi-ikt'r<- 
t t e  fet. K  r b u . z c E  IB K t i -
{M 'Ba id r  t d e  <k>ut>ie-<ruu| t v H ’ 
t r » m y  w to u ' i i  i j u u d  tB  l i . k r t u g o  
S A iik y  ZattD, d * ug to te r u i  M»- 
8.H1 M r s  Z a t u i  o f  IL#!'
ftiid A ik a  lX»£ki'j«r, *<.*1 
c4 M r. 1 1 * 1  M ti-  P rU ’f 
o i Ik U iC f I k  i ' .  M ur-
i j i  p ^ r to f  t a i s d  i * «  a i i n i i g #  o a
A p v J  4 a s i d  M u *  F f t t f i c u  .H*4 -
4 * J  p U y w l  ISi* »»sd«il* ig  t ; . i* rv 6 .
T W  f e r » i e .  w h o  « i u  g r ' c o  u» 
rr'i.!'}ug<f by W r  fa tW r , 
t  g ijm a  ui w h i’ e  o r g f t iu f t  
i a . ’e  p *.m A» t a  t h e  t'itii
m t o t b  w a r ®  o v « -  a  t iQ Of.
H e r f i tte d  bud,ic« w a* f»i.kuLaifcd 
wft.ri «  t a g a  l a t t  a u i
L a.e 4.’.fcc »e;fa5| «i»d th g  w o ltt a
I 'v r t  straiM.l i i « c a . ! * i «  i4  p<*atU 
a n a  e * x u i g »  w b i r b
w x 's t  a  g ' . l t  tro i. i)  t L c  g!x*.*u!.  
Y « . .k > »  . t t tc* -®  » t i « * n i e r »  c»;-u,t- 
p ,k  ;.ri,;'.c.ij VJot t f  y e t -
(u*c» »W  c»frV e-i.
A f? * Pir#-
c*kted m e  b ' l ir t e  ©;.•» m e  a  u i e  t d  
to,# i h j ' v ' h .  H e r  » i » l e r .  M u *  
b J r u ifo a  Z aius. w a *  u t a i i  ut 
M i » , i  J u l y  K.tt ig  * • *
■ b s , . ’.r if i;< ild , l i t #  b fK ie '*  gxtd- 
A v l l t e c  H t u i s m  v - l C * i -  
f  1  f .• •  * * ! i  '• e r  a  t :  1, »4.*l
l /u :  g : \ A 0 .3  £ * e p i i r w  >o .^K 4 I - v i e  
l> .:.* * .i« r  r m j - b e a r e r .  M u *
Z .a ia  a i» i. Mi.** 'K iag w o r e  i- 
d er e t-c * ;  ,:.;€»**.* tJ  i r u u v e  l a t i a  
. .cd » - ’.re r<u«~t».ied i & e v a i i a e *
fti.at s b ' i t  . t u e v e * ,  a a d  w S U te
f  t*. J * ! .to. (»<■}«.* » W  V i' » i
r r*,5 t'.' yelk<» l.la» tcf
J:i »» u : ’j i  } t . s m  
* 5 4  u . j t t  iW  te v . l t ’* g'.V-t ui 
',«*!'{ a c i'k itU  
T h e  < 'S * . t (? ; iag  f k » a e f  g i r l
W'.ve a <l.,'ejs t.f
t o  l h e  t f  . : lr4 . ’' . * k l *  
» ;U i a  i l n - i ly  tl> in.i U jd lce .
i.: .icrt  p .^ft » ’e e v e s .  a u l  a g a t i i e r -  
e?3 s i . I t  to.t.c «•..;■!.cd  6it i ,* s ie f  
t ; .  ai.v.> licfti > e ; l o »  * t r e » f t ' . e r *  
* u l  * . i  U s e e  * U e t » J * t i : .*  v » v : e
« ' . . * ; i r t a .g  i t d W *  u « t *
H uig t>eale.f .Itok i K r i f t . t n
*>(.■.•# •  g i r t  s . .  .1 WfaLH kfai-.g
t ; \ ' . . : r t s  as*-’. I to.tj ! i ,e
i - m o  •.£':!£ O i l  k r .u*i.V « o f  v  h i i t
»at....t;
A ttr lilto .g  tt-e t i  le u l
rf; t l , e t j . . r U i  s i*!
I i.i If r . , t o - u J i  <.1 ti.<
g''.». •'., 4;»'i fs‘.e;.r. W i'h ;
i . t  Vaw-T .►«■,#*. JEJ t-'f lb*;
t f v l r ,  a.fi..t w tb r r ib g  lit#  g  o e t U i  
1j  I h e .! i t  t ' .t  m ts e  J i t . )  S te ia - \ 
t»*c*  v t  , f u o i m  d  tb e j
t ' i  th e ,  t f » i  i j i i r y  s * . fc r j tu  t l  K t i - i  
o » fc*  C'0_jjcs i !  th e  gri*.,>f'.'-
C h r i s t i a n  T e m p e r a n c e  U n i o n  
C o n v e n t i o n  H e l d  I n  K e l o w n a
k l O M E N ' S  t U n O U ;  t l , O H %  t V  
KAJUJWN A DAILY C O l t i l l .  T t t l  E A .  A P I .  I .  IIM P.ACiK i
Kelowna Chapter Of Eastern Star 
Installs Officers At Meeting
!{ w # '  t i ie  iu.**.* ul t;.i«
: Bitdj.*le F i r t  MilftJC. Ml*. H 
■ H e a  le t i .  w i t b  U te a » » u u * c e  ui a  b e a u u f v
, W e  W o n a y  P t i r o c ,  W A  W t«:e . l -  r c u «  fr c . s o  
l e t ,  to  a c t  i i  I x u li l i i f ig  o f F c e i*  fa m u y .  
’ a n i le  M i» . J. W - HugW * a t t e d '
A W b e e k r
L_ L', W . * « i  « »  W u i ' t s y  Mtts '- 'sx  
W.f fi..*ibitjd p.rrieif 1*3.1 Ler '»vji
bi>«,4 .u i  c f  > € .»-■
£0 .Hi i t  if iCil tCit
i )  i ii i ta lis f tg  M ar»fia.U i t  I W ^  
reg o iix ' i-f'eeU.tig c f  .K «k » iU i 
f l i i f e le f  6J. C kdei of tfee
£.i.iti;ra S ta f  wfcscfe w is  W ol 
; La fel. i i i i i  « i  A p 'r l 1
a teen w r ie  i t u ’.i- .'ed  t-’-s
t w  rai.c.r:g >e*r..
T t.e  !>'.*'Titer* in .! l i tk d  Uito
t J l . K e  * ; e J e  i >  ^ v i i o i  i ;
Mt* L E  U u e a ,  Wc,ri.r.;> 
U i t i a o ;  A r u - v j :  J o e . ** ,  W c r t L )  
F i t i x c :  M r*. A .  F- JvJu'UCis.
Ai>:.>ciile M.iU'v..a; 1. i -  L tic re
.*.:i,..»w#lc F®.i-?'.-.u: M .ii. A
s ia .L t« .i i , b r i i t f U r v ,  i i r t  i.ri ,- 
t i l  li.»:..I T i t i i . - . ' t i  ; M rs K 
C a iA .- i . C c r x iu 'U e i* : Mr* A
G f e i i i r a .  A:.5.L-c:.4t« i c c s r .c -  
t r e t i  M rs  A. B. M ,£>tr.: ..,1 . 
t" 'tiitcu i. .M.T!. t. i..
M i 5  A J K i'_ .L c i. 
.Mf» IV V« (lef.-r; 
A r t ’; J t o j  J t  tx * .a .4  Kwire 
M :j {■ F  b-».lr.<v l-f '-r.tr
M is  li t< Kcigfarfi M i ' l i i
M.’. : i  T  l i m c r  l i  M u  
re vv«:4t ; ,  *03 J. L
wi..i,.:ici 
A.r.e: t w  m t l i - l iU . ta  i-f M is
1 W  M m  A o a a a l C u ev eau c®  t i  
tW' WofSifeC'* C A ru u a n  Tem p>er-' 
i u c e  LTaoti t i  l a e  K.aa4kit%ii- 
tiKali.igaill Pu.trK"l w i i  Iteki i t . '  
t w  WoK»eii'k lasUtw U: l i i U  ISi 
K e lO itta  ti*» I 'w a a a y ,  A |.i'ii « 
D e k 'g iS e *  t-tus-is ''W  u itiu u  <.1 
K aa 'ik iiiu .. Ajui>ts*.txi. V rt'tK it. 
K .ek > i'iu .. P e c u c f c * .  S m iu iie i-  
d ijtid  a n d  O tevi'f took p a r t  *»?
_ i t i i  i.» .tr w a  S t u  Wcri-;
i iSLUirU.r lUt'iullsig IW  F ivvU lcli t  
j F l'fiK k 'fiit t'i U»« tM
■ Mj » B. K- t i  Ne 'i
lBa.iilef
T'Uc'3-iiy it'.ot'tiing i..4.*oiUL.g a
buiLW ii ::’.eetiii.g a t
' M t i o c u  i e . i ' e  
repGT'ta gi'.»cO h . i  UOti  p i ' e s i l i t a i t  
!M i» . j .  W. K c e t t i  uf K *4.1.1 
_ t i i *  j . e t  1 e i« r ' ,y , M t s  M 
t i  We s i
g*-%-ed a sd . i  a *  fvtlk''* e d  b y  a  
by K .t io * u i ,  
ttiCit.be*'* iik ti * t i c i c i  
■"Ml* M jc i t r i l e '*  Af’.ri'iwOiU. ’ 
peit un by UiMS l£.i.Ui.k«oiu g i u o e p  
Ctsta.iiuiU'C tCi*orf* tUk*'»exi
O FT lA T tJA S IX sn A tA J fc J J
Tbe F r o v iw y d  isrcs-itveiii Mrs 
B a r a c*  U iea  u u ia l i c d  i l .e  tc ii'V i - 
islg ti'fiC"ei* fv.ii' Hks cvrre.iiig y ea r  
"i'j'iB a  U4ii>4'..e liaC U e’ C el'e.t•..v^ îy
Fle:s.idefc'l, M.IS. i  vv H ee iC s  
o t  i t i  iU 'tU e tV le tst
■ M l* . K b»i..,.;ia <Jt te c -
s t’iaf'y., M st H l .k W i i i  t i  W 'tsi 
.cfi r e ^  S..s;o.i-Cf'Uud U e .t . . .r e r ,  M u s  
n o  acid P ra ir  >.i  K.«sc'».c.*
Mr* .B artuu  n t i i  pic*«3.'iic.ti •
F i'o iU jitia l L ife  M tj.i-tbe**&.;.#• ptii 
D e W tU 'W A H 's  H  tk W 'n t  o f  W e s t  b«.<u- 
*1*4 like' i!;«i.U.ud « i  Leirea.lf t i  l h e  to..*-
j t v U  of tb e  W 'C IU  u'.fciiUoftid
a e i c  ttif " Y o - l i i  T c « 4 '*ei'«.iak« 
Ecsot eUatti.i pMCigl'alB.” ‘'YCMlll 
L d 4 . t'OI b*t'« 1.4 'yifcg ‘ MrJ
Uit ' ii it .• k sc Wftfty Cfc.».4 '*sgii. '* 
-A "R 0.li % 4 : W
I ’W  vei'.v .*.lrsc»ui\g cv.k’* e d
S'.,;;.s?, a f i - .n  t t * .  i'udcd iW  C'kC.U-
.Utg ti-aJ a  v.ktJ.. H*eii a . l t d ,  yk'S 
toepvicm’i  ta e  a a ag 'cr  v i  m «
ttt-'gi*.'.* &...'..s ftt a .st't..r t e ci 
aai-i.«,e» fO'.re a  f.' .tU'«4,i*4( e t -  
*u,j .£' i..' tiie >tv..iigcs |*ewi|de t i  
. t l . e  I*'..'. a t , -1 * i  a
i i ;  M  •  -■ i t  J ' t  I t  , A . " *
lice: L* D*'.
«U3 W".
\ vH.;pf4eleii ytkC',1 
l e r a i  c f  i j f t .t c  .U.t» ll-rfcU 'S ls
kttufcacid jijcs.eoV fd feer a u a  a |  u t a s u e r .  M is*  k o i t i a  v t  U u l
Vke.1 t'*!!_cd F » s i  .M iiiC 't / j : ifee Ke'kCie'ioi K. Fiift' H.reiitUg.ta c i  I.W e'tetU iig  i'..;.eei-
j c " « i  *.cd M r WLce.'.ei » 's* 4"'; y tui:;. r ' ‘,!..isie* t i  IXie t'U 'sl i v . g  w e i e  txcj >;i.'. ,.s.'.t*..l c .u ’fW is
sC i l f l t t r  l!,..fji a  . 1.1, «  s . . . l * b - . '  s 1 t . ; . , . . r t r i  v i  K c . . ." *-! . .*  gaV'C | e \  . 1* 1. L..t* l l . c  ';:.cvl*... Ik 44;-
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SALLY'S SALLIES
.n
Id > # » (ft.
Kftil h . i  ft {■'e.ilnf s-fr*i.n.
•  a!y and •  g rea t  rnatiy fr.en.tU, 
b . t  I r t * r n l  h .v in g  had  h> work
fri'xn the d . y  \k t  were ni.rr ievl 
'Oier* Un'ie* w hrn  I i . rr ies 'l  
the ireial Iw nlen  l»ecau«e Karl 
u * »  ■ hetif tten p o i iu o n i  ' ITiii 
r.*ver »ee!ive*l to hvsher h im .
Our ch i ldren  . r e  grown and on 
their  otan rvm, W hat 1 eiaiit to 
know i l  Uiii: 1V> >mi feel I 
ihould  i n i u i  ituit K »rl u i i k e  »• 
i i i n  ffti of aornethlng i n d  t . k e  
f . r e  of m e  . ?  o ther  huiLstnd* 
do o r  ihou ld  I leave h im  at>d 
m a k e  a  new  life for m y ie t f*  We 
a r e  now fo ln g  throtigh on# of 
tho ie  perltxla when I arn w ork ­
ing and  h# It  not.
. O Y fv G A S H P II .T
D ea r  O v i ;  N o m a n  e v e r  m a d e  
a m e t  e «8 of aomaUiIng b« cau i«  
h t i  wife ina ti ted  on it.
Yonr le t te r  gtvea m #  the 
r r e e p i .  No w om an  la a  p r t i#  who 
would cons ider  d u m p in g  h e r  
hu.?t>aiHl a f t e r  25 y e a r s  b ecause  
he  h a s n ' t  Ireen al>le to m a k e  a 
au rc e i*  in iHialness.
I tlon’t know w h a t  you #n 
vision a s  " a  new  life for y o u r ­
se lf” l)ut of this 1 a m  au re  
(Jftiy ( I r a n i  Isn 't  w ait ing  for 
you, Doll.
I us that H'v re jpe i ' ta l i le  girl tn th<" V. iiif;* 
I wc"!i'.it attend lito'h a ta r! ,- ,  Ai-i 1 J".- tl'ired cf 
i i ' i i . a t r  at'.d rent <f dftte at  1 ! r U'.;: m- 
i f » n  « i a t ( f iv  l>cltrvf it. F ' . r a i r  . t 'k u !  t.i I,;.
f'. I’l i .iftv 
M ta 'M ii. ' in i tv  H.ill
Kii'lrre.i i*. tl . f  M t  
.»re 1 «'l..»!i, rr  'V a r r  
£ a «.u.k K.n. !i All
tell us w hat o-.i know at«>u* »ht» ' ' ' if .i .v te  d . i n v c i  . a r e  w e U - c ' c . r  
t an  It he tha t  tb in g i  a t e  I'/.ovmg- in IV tdu f .-n  on the  l l t h .  the 
ib a t  f a j f "  W e'd  like to kno-a. ,W hrel S ta r?  wiil ho'-t Ihcir 
- C l i lC K lK  i p a t tv  m the l.eginn na i l .  IV'r)
l i r a  r Th Irek* Sorry. I«tl I d o n 't  JKrehs of Kdrri'-'nlon i* the  MC
Ikclieve trerrenties itons-or r-,ised"f,ir  :!•.;? re.ru .snd ,v li'iffet »u(v
{ " la n ia  i'>artiev, ' j e r  w.ll l e  j*uv»ie!l. Kvcr>inn’
If I am  i.ivsnfitrme*! I 'd  like to ; welrojoe, 
know. May 1 h ea r  front m v lo ] . .  ^ qrelrk Ictok at
lege rea d e r* !  How U  It wttere 'daivtoe date*  tn Vanimuver,
>1)0 go to  ftfhool?
Social Items 
From Rutland
Week-end visitors at the hom e 
of Mr. and  Mr*. Altrerl T e d d e r  
w e re  the ir  »on-ln-law and 
daugli tc r ,  Mr, anil Mr.s. ( leo rg e  
S t re g g e r  of Hmic H C .. an<t their  
two children .  AUo visiting 
were  tlielr son-tn-law , arid 
dough te r  Mr. and  Mrs. l .a r ry  
H ar re t t  of C a lga ry .
D ea r  Ann I j in d e rs :  I h av e  a 
close f r iend  who t>affleH me. 
I 'm  n ev e r  loire of the  kind of 
g ree t in g  I will get from  her.  It 
r an g e s  from  ice cold to  hugs 
and  kli.ses. This  has  lieen going 
on  for y ea rs .
S om etim ea  I think she  la 
m a d  a t  m e  for som eth tng  I aaid 
o r  did  and  I c a n ' t  f igure  out 
w ha t  It could l>c.
Her rea c t io n s  a re  *o u n p re ­
d ic tab le  she m a k e s  m #  nervous.  
Now i d r e a d  num ii ig  into her .
You Nccm to l>e tint lady  wiUt 
all the answ e rs .  Do you have  
un an sw e r  to this one?
KIIOZKN EMMA
D ear  F m r e n ;  I know th# type. 
One d a y  they fall on  you r  neck 
a s  if you w ere  a  longdoa t r e la ­
tive. T lie n e x t  d a y  you  ge t  
chill like you a r e  com ing  down 
will) m a la r ia .
T hese  sw ings a r c  .symptoma ol 
h >lck |K'i sonality. D on’t ta k e  It 
; |ie isonall> . You don 't  h av e  
p iob lcn i ,  your friend docs.
D e a r  Ann l e n d e r s ;  M y alatcr 
s t a l l e d  college la s t  fall  and  
rveryionc in the fam ily  looks 
fo rw a rd  to  h e r  le t te ra .  Y#at#r 
d a v  ah# w ro te  abou t «  m ixed  
p y ja m a  |M»rly—for bo th  boya and  
girls, 'Yes, they  ac tu a l ly  w e a r  
i b i a in a a .  In a tc a d  of cUalra. m a t*  
licft-'Cs a t e  p ro v id e d —In kcej>- 
Ing with  the  Ihemt*. My idnter
R ecen t n ew co m ers  to the 
d is t r ic t  a r c  M r, nnd Mr.s, R. H. 
( ’hn r lesw orth  nnd fum lly ,  of 
T e i rn c e  II.C,. who have  taken  
up res idence  on Asher ltd. nnd 
Mr, and  Mrs. E .R . Holtz who 
n re  building a house on Dougnll 
Road. Mr. Holtz, is w ith  the 
(l eyhound Bus I.liies.
(the t»eri<"ftt of d .m c r rs  planning 
on a t r ip  to  V.inconver m the 
near  fu tu re .
Krida.v, April ID Is the  pre 
teen and  teen  d ance  In the 
Riirnalty C en tra l  High bduKil 
with adult* ad m it te d  free, .M> ar- 
nie S u n im ers ,  Al l len .v  and  Hon 
W right cidllng.
.Saturday, April 18—Jn c k  I.lv- 
Ingstone culls in the  K en is r ta le  
Com m unity  Ce.itie.
Snturd.iy . April IB -M  Berry 
calls lit tho Clovordnle Com­
munity  C enter,  Ri.Ti.
S a tu rday ,  Ai)rll 2.1—Al Berry  
calls for T eens  nnd  Adults In 
Blaine.
F r id a y ,  M ay 1 -B o b  P age  of 
SIO calls nt tlie K err isda le  t 'om- 
iminity Centre ,
In term cdin t) '  level,
Sa tii idny . May 2.1—.lohn Win- 
ton ca lls  for the  W eavers  Club 
a t  3rrl nnd Keith , \V. Vancouver.
S a tu rd ay ,  May 30
"B o s r  com# t t  aay# th#  I m tm  
p g r *  llT# t o  oo#7 Do«s tlkt 
bora#  b t t ,  t o o r*
calls a t  the K err isd a le  C o m ­
m un ity  Centre.
S a tu rd a y ,  J u n e  6 —Be.* ( io tc h e r  
ca lls  a t  the  K errisda le  C om ­
m unity  Centre.
S a tu rd a y ,  J u n e  6 —Jo h n  Wln- 
lon ca lls  a t  3rd and Keith  for 
the W e avers  In W. Vancouver.
Be .sure to  clip these notices 
now n.s they will not L)c In this 
co lum n again .
N ex t  w eek—Detnils on the  two 
weeks Kcpiare d an c e  vaca t ion  n t  
Baby  Is land  R esor t  a t  l .ang ley ,
I W ash.
'T ill  then  —- 'H appy  S qunre  
l.ce H c lse lH Ianc ing ."
\e r  wi.>',i .‘-S'.
fr
L,'..lreiC- j
M r, ftfit-l Mr*- S J.  I'reu*,,;* l.a-iF' 
as ttieir g " .r i '.4  Uv*. a  r e t .  ^U:e^ 
l . t t r i ' *  r.iece, M r» I '*!  Kei-
.w a rd  »Kd her K'-n ha'.or.iy th-'Oi
■ V a.re','■<-’..V er .
‘ (re-ici*! ref Mr, a ’.'l Mr* J- M 
M v H a r g  U,u>. v.trek tx;fr'i
_Mr, ared Mrs. Are,'.rre.v V»ri 
‘ IV'f *m WiUi thior  ( la’',;gti'er 
Sftiidu e a rut re-n H and ' ' ,  arret Mr.
' and Mr*, D. <i;-rn ft-.' i Banff.
Mr. a.'itl Mr*. 1). H. B irr.t-i! 
and t h n r  f>n 1-s rry .  eft le- 
cenBv frer tiie Lai'rem ftz.i Mi?«i!c 
ii.v'c in Q',ie!)«'ii uh*‘ic  breigeant 
B’jn ie i t  1* fUiti'XifHl, Knioute 
they a re  ' . i ’ ltmg le la t iv es  and 
frlrrid* in Banff. .Sa%kalo>>n, 
W a t’on, Sask.,  Winnipeg and 
C dokw ille ,  Ont. Mr*. B u in e t t  i*  ̂
the f’>rmrr Vivian M cH arg  of* 
Kelowna.
Mr. and  Mr.*, Andrew  Cffulver 
a n n o u m e  the b ir th  of a son, 
Mi< hael Andrew, 5 11>.*., 12 or; ., 
ixirn tn the Kelowna G enera l  
Hospita l on  April 7. M rs ,  G t ul^er 
is the fo rm e r  Carol K ar l  of Win­
field.
M iss B a rb a r a  H a r r i s  of V ic­
to r ia  spen t  the holiday weekend 
In Kelowna as  the  g u es t  of Miss 
Jo y  S inc la ir ,  Royal Ave.
C o p p  the Shoe Man Has T H E
an d  It's the
OPEN LOOK M Ki.NON•  n ia e k  Ffttent•  While A I 
Smooth
Puts W indows in All Your Flats
F o r  meal# 









Mr. K. M. S ch ie rbeck  an<l 
fam ily  have  moverl to Ift’iith- 
h e a r  Road to  reside .
Recent v is i to rs  a t  the h o m e  
of Mr. and  M rs .  Cooke h av e  
l)cen M rs. Crook'# b ro th e r ,  
Mr. Ivan  B a rro n  and h e r  als- 
ter,  Mrs. E d g a r  Bourqutr of 
I®dy»mlth. A ccom pany ing  th e m  
was Mrs, Cr<Kike’s m other ,  M rs,  
Lila B a rro n  of Pilot Mound 
Manitot)n, who will take  up  r e s i ­
dence here.
Social Notes
Recent v isitors nt the hom e 
of Mr. and M rs, David D rabb le  
w ere  the ir  t ia u g h tc r  and  eon-m- 
law Mr. and  51ra, I). Davi# and 
fam ily  of Erlmonton.
Mra. W. M. Wilsdoii an d  her  
son M r. G eorge  Wilsdon motorerl 
to  the  coas t  for the w eekend, 
Mra. Wilsdon s tay ing  w ith  her  
son nnd dnugh te r- in - lnw  Mr. 
and  M rs ,  i ‘„ AVLLadon a t  ChillL 












PANCAKES and our specially selected STEAKS
Try our O kanagan Apple 
PA N C A K ES
A pple .Sauce, Cream  nnd Syrup
I I I C I I W A Y  9 7  ~  N o r t h  K e lo w n a
85c
OIM N I CR 
Drcakfaat, Lunch, D inner
M O U N T A I N  S H A D O W S
A N C iL L
•  I l laek  Kid 
G ra in  with 
Imli. a l l iga to r
•  White Kid 
G ra in  with 
Imlt.  a l l iga to r
and the
price IS
RiirprUe fashion! F o u r  new 
shoes with openly p rovocative  
Intentions . . . shiny new patent# 
In b lack ,  white o r  nude .  Home 
o|*ened wide
‘ ■ “  prove
O P P
O P O R I O
•  n ia c k  P a te n t
•  Nude P a te n t
•  While Rmooth
4.99
M r N K K
•  W hile I 'a le n l
4.99
If Copp IlflMt’l got 
il . . . forget ill
Now to . .






D«fly Ciwiicr S t m m  KnrHMi . . .  3114 
T tk f la M  M 2 -T414
~ Apr. 9 , 1944 TImi C m m kt
A f t .
l i t *
Mayor Proclaims C of C Week 
Be Held In Vernon April 12-18
SUPER-VALU's
CARLOAD
NEW AMBULANCE FOR ARMSTRONG
F sfS E ii pr«j.e .£U tica a t s  
BciikiS# A{-.ra 4 c‘< t : .«  & « • « i i i -  
b-.Ul.aCK dX'S.ft'ttsii t»> iX i.1
ft.re fttrt K-irfit* 
luir k iS i i i t  vre Ui«
ef Asi'otiixit-g
a&ta tiftJ tivva rirc«. . k I  i-v 
ma SK.d:mi4 ni ta.*
1"&* itiassc .}- \ix.m ia
l&t Lbx p-’A’ X
c«ss«f vi i'U«*eS
P.i.Utol.f A ’«€ 
J y%t
p j t i  ixtftU -'I
W -.r.:
r. \ti V'f !. re 
S'fiiue ho:  
c l ::.’- ' ■ r e , : r . f r  
*0.14 '■'- 
r.*i tw x i 
AiSv) re rec,̂
* : U i  K_re»s; , i , s
V.lM.k..l.g Vv-ft itlLvii
V, i h t
u r  iree fttoTrecctUi-
,«r C.'lii
i  r.,:v c.t - 
i're.e Ift-i ref >re*t-
i c i v i i s a
VreL
'.jitcx-r Frei «"!£«« I s  ifet pferiKfes,
fiefte.reUi-.;'rei o i u ie  
i* rr .ftie  t>y fcx ,jir.« .s
'S to xm  \.j. Mft.v'C i i i j .  M 
i t j , : r e  i . f* v t  A.t<T.s:iV£$ 
tu S  R ex".« C i ’yft'.ef S r i 
rei t-’.e !';*,re.., rey c i  S;4L- 
i . ” .feexre, ftirefe :r?reei.ereut.;.« 
ref ifei z sv ip .iil * _ 4 i„,ir'>re M j*.
H -, |S  C».:ey, iU.iS:.J.4 Vf
V E R N O N  (S la tt i  - -  T t.#  w r e k 'f i i f a  *’R c | ’« rf  w ill b«
:rf A fj r i  12 to I I  fe.#i b#«a p r o  _ lisDwn a k m f  witis, M v t r t I  c t r -  
d.AiiE.6d C£.*.rr.b#j c i  Corrirr.trc# j to c a j  fer  (Rt 
I W t«*  ta  Vcx&m t>y M a y c i E li-; •™— — ™ --— ——
»'<X*3  R U ' # .  j
y«¥or Kic# t«Kt w»dAeftC)#> ( T y y n  l l i v s i i i l i i e ;
tfk#' P m h-w iim i o l ' I  ^ U f  V l l l l v j l
Cs,*,?nb«ei' t i  Cyreiurreefv# W e*# la* 
v i u  vixy w;:i | iv «  *,U v ’Au.*a.t m ]  
m.’puiiAMS.y ty £»e»
•rtrerli vwv* 0 tl ia  fe..,C*.t'.e4  •  l«e>-* V E SN O N  fStftW* — Tmt> jrevw
tej cv.r.':i£E,_a.rey ' «■,:;.#» wief# cv®)irtie4 o l ifiwil ffi
T b« Vwrocw CEtrjretier t i  Cocre-, V « K a  m A |i i 'a tv « ’» e o u n  W#d-
.nreeice, ♦.« n k l ,  u  a yrei j j t a j y  : &tK3.«jf a a l  »«at«&cw4 to
04giSi-iJiijcm  C.1 c;'.,rei«ii t.c.atL'ji..4 ) to x 4  efteadtJf* u a n  * t  O t E t l i i  
"v.i Are k) wc’Zt t.re.ie'J:.e.r %o HvAa R u 4*#il, I I ,  o i V t r w n
* c.e!te-r ct'iirerea’vXv'iy, kj i r n p f o . e } pltffcled ftreJiy to ifetfl of •  
i*_jre!re«a4 , ire»i u> d c .e ix p  W tte-r : rasree. « . 4  i i » e r | #
. trecretrereireup res t».,s 
t ‘j  reuc# i s , i  t
Guilty Of Theft





.Stl*,y.v Riv* a*.,d 
crtiiiKA »re»_,4 Leiii 'jvea  r>- 
u r t i t ,  I t  arel ;;*:i;.re.is
reA.. V .1 » 'to-'ij C h-A-X-'o "
t« i vi vvrere':_:.u*ire« » e e i, *'.-;re«'ifc- 
Jrere l a  Mt t i f  #  *»  
tV ‘ AjW 'i 14 i*. ! X' I* "re la  Sree 
K r e .* i C«-£.i»y.*.a I l i i  13
i,.";rej*», '..s.* V r i'a v /i C i.*;rex«.j c l
( ' A' i If .«1 r'A'"T
i.j.-i-ret»» fXAIrei rei 1 1 * ; .*  i l  # 
rel.l"':,lx''f c f  ivtovrvtlV't %«•*»
I 'W r .i i ,  II, t i  & tisw « Alffi, 
fre.re.ty ta  t s # n  ©I s  
tr.,£'*.- Sre-'-i »«.'■# *«E:.t*®s#d ta  
i.:.i: r s r e i i s i  defreire*# a m i
rr„. ’mL I uSii2.s Zlsu
Ei-i b*x« ftUMfti ta  i4 - .i t
re.\,ii«it f*-fre«z #£'.4 w «r* Af*(3w*i'- 
htg %m # f«,rett«.4 IS«-'4 Mwc'E Si
ft-SXl *  „ i  J..!£ t i* ;! .'  





I t ! '
re;.,,
VEK -NreS fvl'M P  ' .s , . t  » e ! t  .a lt j  '.a
T-A » Iv. # '.-lii »■ »ii.  ̂i» "vi- * . .'‘re ;■ n r ; .
Ut« i. tK viu v-:«; « ua I'.c le / j. ..
-At i  •  W ©I* tie *-‘ i lere.re.c; I.,'.,„t -Ire
I'rtiiit; ..'. I»« ,..,■« 1 ’.e-t » » ; re „-e ,•.!.■„!
ire* • * *  *«re>.-»•«"., 1 t?vi;,re t,.i i . tx y ' re .r  t - t , ■<•;■! i-. ' ;,e
fee ft jcre.’W .re! .1 U .i J t  i.rieret.vi e ts .e  ,;:c ; „ » .  ?,
i t  Hit R ,|'l » I - , ' > i, .td..re».„ ift.l, Mi-!
Uretrel r e , - r e , ,  j.,'. i ere
TT»* t.-.-treK-ret I* » '.y.xd itt* S *■!.■ !.»t tre..* re. re
Jbt. I i r t f  J ;-(,l ! (£  Vre*i'-re: .h - I" ' j ‘,' ." i
l&# I** ,! i i  t,l,e r".-ree,i
,Ml t t i v . i t .  1-,j1 i..,..,,', »
» # i  »rere,.t i l . t 04t  «
m l  i f  »*•» . i  H.t Sires,,>|, reg '?  * l e a  # ^ S o u .r i
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A K fe iiT K O -i-G  ‘ C-3ri«»pC€s4- 
e .t t '  A  le ' .t e f  h v T .  C t i x t y  t' . t  - re-i %-«
rere;,.;i.Wl ref i v r u t ' i e i ,  . 4  y«.fe»-* ^  - a - . e . i e
X ' i t ,  A  J b .-« r .! i ,t ,£  « « •  « ,,«  V t x x fs s  C iiC lr d rettr te -l
. ,t t '.e  c>re»':u u e ;r ,i  re! ire.te!«--t t y  M.(» if tL U t  P a u r e . i ,  
t tree »;..re„rel lO<xUi4 o l fftSrei J , * . , . - , .  *,1,^ |i_ ,^  S te f ta i ;
I'Ct
' ’ 'l!
Minister To Officially Open 
Vernon Restholm On Saturday
VKRNO'N I'Mefti ■— W r t J r t  D rifreRcrl t i . i t  p u .t.4  f-t *,.
m a r k .  U C i r .u i t i t t r  erf fturtalf ipi.; r . w.;s iw s
W'tlfftfe, titll f t tfie C?*ie3ii-1 Vlti-Ures, #Cid e r t  t.;'„;re
t i l l  t tSfSreC .es ref til# Vrn»refi5 |f # i & . I i .> t t r e  t ■> Ifec
iH-t i  .*££ S,| t J ' , ‘t I  > ■ i V ft'-'i .ret t to- £--iire're"it t". I
Maytref O w w * !  Hire# wiiS altiS »,.■ ,v,,f,.-v,^,,, ,
p*rUtfi'»a'-# 
rrU.rharr,l »1
I, !,*■.( i t
-reel C < s- , ■ ;
O i t  Ic itrr ,  :« . t t / . - t  ly  a.s ta-
C.-,:,!■? ?£i',;,£i i;„e .c,.,.®
t,r..vi. *.vx;i.cej. c,Urret.»4 a 
?»!;u f'„*. l i t  ufttti trerer
;JeL;;,»reit ref V.e -.'lilitr ft.1.4 |.,',i 
fre r e - , r . f e t  v»,i.e,.f freiy u*# 
i-fat icL , r,,e |„,r U ltlJ ',.re ils t.cA  Vj  
«. -e  1 tfee fre!'", ,ire>.fe.''| fee 
.1 «-j, t i . t  v t#  itif  v t E f l e  !vf a i y  
£•-,, r,£„e;i f.re1 i .alviit.'.e-4 to it i  El4 
i
Lre.. a,i X ti h h i  rtKj'jiettwd a
'",a;',..';,-4 Cve-tjcf jir it |fa ,rn  fity 
i i ;  Cre-Ui;, t v * .  # < 4  U ie  je-,
;(,% t r . r U t .1 fjrecn r i t a k  lUife- 
irre:!re»trr c»f a fr ic re ilu a* , 
|*t*1#id to,!';'.le R# w a»  tn  iym j»aU sy 
Ui# sd ea , st w a a  im poaallil#  
ita i!T:.ylfmtrd $v<h •  irfagtam  
■,at r r e ; f - : ; i  U -c a u i#  v t  a  eb o rtag #  
;tr.f a! i t * ! ! ,  a r 4  l.e ca .,* .e  (a rU tU e i  
ir,.-fflf 1*5# feitbc-to r-fA i l a t e r a t e r y  
;a-fe i:re‘1 tu fT ir tr iit,
K’rrUretj o t c f l l t r r a  ti'<oSi p!ac#
' t i e - * h #  frelirewtftg ei*cw'
Bus S i t  A U i i i  
in PifU  Rioting
LIMA t R # . t e j t i  - -  Sfejdectj 
n 4  %.y?lei'i I d  f!r* %o a  t*i* 
i,£*i tX ’xmi at*>st So b s *#4 axid 
t ' i r r . i  d  u r  I a  |  durtirb*Bf*a a t 
Ai#q_;,p*. •c.tbera P«ra.
li*6S, jatm-ti had  llt*,- 
iW  a i’i ’bitrnxmca i v t  |re*t#sU, a 
r-,£.J« eifieredea o a ‘/  fey W*it
Re j t , iv e j! ,  ;.fe« trek-.seret i . e :  jr.
I f  )tH i wjLct * o ap  »i ih t  I d w t i f  p r ic e i  in  tcrmti, th e o  b e a d  fo r  SL’P E R -V A L U !  
W e S t  |o c  h u ad re -d i o f c a s c i  o n  d ijp ,U y  a t  p r k e i  below  » u )- ih in | ) o a  c a n  im i |in « !  
T h e  T IM E  iv» buy  i$ NOVM . . . ih f  P L .A C T  u» buy  u  S l ’F r R - \ ' ,A l „ l '!  . . . 
• a r f o u n d f d  by iv m r n - f M  » to ff  l i d f  p s iU n g  i'ctv.c  m  l i j b l  now- a n d  tc !  th r  
bcj{  b a rs - .iro !
 ...........   - .  ................--■? the
and  ilev , ib»ke* ;■ re.re„.«,-f:ji|
a fttore-*:;-*;# the j t ,-fere-i-ren ncl,;-
hu lk tm g  which will b# f f f . ' : < t . r f . . t » r ; e a  t t .d  a rsu.n 1*1 ol key  
e»fe«t>#d at 3 v tn  t x t *-■- a l i u e i  lh?re-;£»v.re! th'
Gu.r HagtiaU. eha lrm a®  nt 
R*fthft!m A tm y i u m  baa aa
AROUND VERNON
VERNON ( S la f f '- C i ty  am ba- 
lanc*  r tp o r t  lubn is t ted  to rt>ur>- 
r t l  for m onth  o( M arch  ihows 
a to ta l of IM rnlle i Iravelletl, 
rtrpreawnUnf I* tnp* .
T#n t r lp i  w cr# rnad# In 'id c j 
V trn o n , four to  C o ldetream  am li 
four tn  L um by.
T o ta l billing am oun ted  to 122* 
fo r th a  m onth , w ith only $66 
b r in g  co llected , leav in g  an  ac­
cu m u la tiv e  b a la n c e  of I I .IM .
T he m onthly  fire  d ep a rtm en t 
r# p o rt for M arch  showed the .#  
w e re  nino f ite s  a tten d e d , re- 
■ultlng In an e s tim a te d  fir# Io n  
o f $3,742. Two f ire  d rllla  w ere 
bald; 43 hazard*  r«-ln*pecled; 
alx p e rm its  issu ed ; tw o false 
a la rm s  and  on* In h a la to r call.
R eau rfac tng  a f  H ighw ay Nix 
b e tw een  V ernon  and Lum by 
w ill a ta r t  thia sp rin g . T he $300,- 
000 p ro jec t w ill Include pnrti.il 
re c o n s tru c tio n  as  w ell a s  black- 
topp ing , ac co rd in g  to  the de- 
p a r tm e n t o f hlghw gyg.
T h e  p roposed  c iv ic  aud ito rium  
h e re  m a y  h av e  th e  f irs t tilting  
f lo o r in C anada ,  if council's  
p lana  for the $4(tt.000 building 
a r e  ap p ro v ed  a t  a Ju n e  re fe re n ­
d u m . t h e  titltin g  floor, msing 
h y d rau lic  Jacks w ould d ro p  the 
au d ito riu m  floor four fee t a t 
th e  fron t to  g ive perso n a  a b e t­
t e r  view  of th e  s ta g e . A rchi­
te c t  T e rry  G ow er aaid  the only 
floo r of Its kind la in  S an ta  
M onica, Calif. A p a rt from  the 
l , 3 ^ s e a t  a u d ito riu m , p lan s call 
fo r a pool, Rteam bath s , gym - 
Baaliim  an d  a i s e m b ly  room s.
D E ST R O T K D  k OWKR
J a p a n e s e  n a v a l pow er w as 
d e s tro y e d  in O ct. 22-27 In the 
B a ttle  for l^-yto G ulf, th e  b ig ­
g e s t  n av a l b a t tle  e v e r  fought.
tire# ifar-cirr ',!-1 <>• cLerted 
Lf#a*de£it, Her..ry I,r,Ktwlg of 
Itt-ttra, f e-e 'f  ctf- 't; S"U'e.pr#$i- 
drr.t.  I ’addy HiU, I®vlrigtO’a. 
i-ecrelary  • t r e a r u r e r ,  A n d y  
jOtto-rle, A rm stfoR g; d l rec to r i .  
. . . . .  ' I ’'*-*'' N. l! .iyer of A rrn irong ,
( \ * n  hrereree f T  ad  f a i n r j U n  B a w t r r e  of E n d e rb v  Kted 
rm rc n *  in the a t r a  wi'.l Is- held JVicc of Kelowna- * M orri i  
Sunday, A rr i l  12. ftn -n  2 p m . j M i l r i  of L um by. *11 re-e lec ted '
to  5 p rn. a n -1 7 p rn to * p m. h a a c  K.stzlaff of Lum by.
{>;’<a h o m e  ui ?t;e general 
jfubhr will ito- hc'.d M faRrltty,
April 13, an.d aga in  Sunday,
Ai ri! 19 f rom  3 p rn. tn 5 p rn. 
and 7 p m  tn 8 p m. h i th  days.
TRAINING PLANS 
HURT SOCCER CLUB
LONDON ( A P ) - A n  official 
o f a  so cce r te a m  U tat's  lost 32 
consecu tive  g a m e s  today 
m a d e  one of th e  sp r in g 's  clas- 
alc u n d e r-s ta te m e n ts .
G ra h a m  N ay lo r, ha lfback  
a n d  c h a irm a n  o f th e  v illage 
o f O ckbrook 'a  ao ccer c lub  
w hich  p la y s  in a n  a m a te u r  
le ag u e , sa id : ''W e 'v e  dccklc<l 
w e m a y  be o u tc la ssed . Age 
an d  b e e r  m a y  b e  te lling  nn 
us.”
T h e p la y e rs  t r a in  tn a pub  
•aU ed  th*  WlUt* S w an.
F o r  y e a rs  th a  a th le te s  h a v e  
m e t  a t  the  W hite  Sw an M on­
d a y  n igh ts to  se le c t th e ir  
llneu fK -and  h a v e  a few b ee rs .
F rid a y  e  v •  n t n  g s, they  
g a th e r  a t  th e  W hite R w an to 
^ a n  ta c tic s —a n d  h a v e  a  few  
W e rs .
f ia tu rd a y  n ig h ts  th e  p la y e rs
Ea th e r  a t  th e  W hit* S w an, old p o s tm o rte m s  on t h e  
w e e k ’s gn m es - a n d  h a v e  a  
"" lew  I m r s . ......
H ie  te a m 'a  la s t  v ic to ry  w as 
la B e p tra tb w , 1M9L
"Babe" Pratt 
To Speak Here
VERNON (Staff) — W.iltcr 
"Uatx-" P r a t t ,  fo rm er  Nation.i! 
Hockey LfiK'ue rd.ir, will lie 
the guiret sp r . iker  iit the Ver­
non .Minor ll(Hkey A ?sodntion 
annii.il i«»t-.?e.i?on aw ards  night 
F r iday  nt 7:30 p.m. in the Jun­
ior high .?clux>l,
P lay e rs ,  coaches  and officials 
In all r a n k s  of the m inor hockey 
n.ssoelatlnn n re  invited tn attend.
Aw ards  an d  trophies will tw 
presim ted to minor hockey 
team s nnd incllvldiial plnyer.s.
Mr. P r . i t t  will m nke the pre- 
sentatlcta o f  a w a rd s  a t  well a i  






V ERN O N  (Staff) -  H#com 
m endatlon  h a s  Iwen m a d e  to 
c ity  council to  apjxilnt a i>#r. 
m a n e n t  m e m b e r  of the city  hall 
s taff  to Ito' a d e p u ty  Civil De- 
fence co-ordlnatnr.
The recom niendn tion  w as 
m nde In a le t te r  to council by H. 
L. N o rm an ,  Civil D efence c»v 
o rd tn a tn r ,  who said, " a t  a Civil 
D efence m eeting  held  M arch  13. 
It w as  m n d e  a p p a r e n t  th a t  d u r ­
ing nny  d is a s te r  in which a d ­
d itional help  would 1>« requ ired  
th rough  the  nn tional em ploy , 
m e n t  se rv ic e , only r e q u e s ts  from 
the Civil D efence co-ordinator 
would 1)0 a c ce p te d .”
M r. N o rm a n  sa id  i t  ap p e a rs  
th e re  a r e  tw o re a so n s  for  thia; 
fir.st, to avoid dup lica t ion  of re- 
que.st.s and , secondly , to  qualify  
for w o rk m en 's  com pensa tion  
Ivtnrd benefita should  a n  Injury 
occur.
"S uch  an  a p p o in tm e n t would 
cove r  the  above s itu a tio n  If and  
wlien the need  arisen , du ring  
the nb.sence for a n y  ca u se  of Uie 
co -o rd ina to r ,”  h e  sa id .
T he  m a t te r  w as  re fe r re d  to 
Aid. F ra n k  T e l fe r 's  com m ittee .
W IN N IP E G  (CP) ~  Mnnitolin 
m a y  i.^.sue ano ther  .scries of 
sav ings  Ixinds this y ea r ,  P r e m ­
ier Duff Hoblln said In the legl.s- 
la tu re  W ednesday. He said a 
iHind l.ssue w as  lielng considered 
and  a defin i te  iinnoiincement 
would b e  m a d e  In the near  
fu ture .
BOARDA APPKOVKO
W IN N IP E G  (CP) _  .Second 
reailing, app rova l  In principal, 
w as g iven l)y the Mnnitobn 
legi.sluttire to a bill to e.stabllsh 
a  p rovincia l m arke t ing  boaril 
for ng r lc i il tu rn l,  fish and forest 
pro<luct,s. 'ITie bill went through 
the second read ing  with u vote 
of 3l-ia, OpiHisition m em b ers  
voted a g a in s t  the bill.
I t tR O E R T  RATIO
ED M ONTON (C P )-M e m b e r -  
sh lp  tn th a  A lliertn M otor As­
sociation  h a s  passt-d the  200,000 
m a rk , p re s id e n t E . C. Shaw  sa id  
W ednesday a n d  added  the  AMA 
now h a s  th e  la rg e s t ra tio  of 
meml>er« to  c a rs  regi.stered of 
an y  a u to  club in N orth 
A m erica .
N^IJDKNTH COMPIJiVN
CAIXJAHY tC l 'i - S tu d e n ts  at 
H en ry  W ise Wocxl High School 
got im m e d ia te  result,? W ednes­
d a y  w hen  th e y  held  an  hour- 
long p ro te s t  m a rc h  d u rin g  th e ir  
lunch  b re a k . T h e  studen ta com ­
p la ined  n o ise  from  a con itrue- 
tlon p ro je c t on  th e  scliool site
w as Qol c u u d u a v e  to good 
s tu d ies . School offic ia ls agrccsl 
a n d  o rd e re d  w ork on Ihe school 
ad d itio n  to  b e  d ona  a t  n lg lit.i
EN TICR TAIN ED  TROOPA 
Ire n e  R yan of T ho  R everly  
IllllbtlU ea TV  se rie s  w as a 
m e m b e r  of Hob H ope 's  troupe 
on h is o v e rse a s  to iirs  d u ring  
tho .Second W orld W ar,
P A P E R  
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
If  y e a r  C o a rle r  h a s  not 




Thla ipaclal delivery Is■pe : 
a v a ila b le  
tw een  1:00 
p .m . only.
n ig h tlv  be- 
a n d  1:30
IN VERNON
rtoH M  ( 4 2 to l9 4 7
If rum is 
yourtonk





Reg. Size . . . .
L W O O D  Sw»>. .*4i»










King Size vflth FREE Towel .  .  .
32-oz. Size .  .






ZEST Reg. S i z e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wood’s Old Nftvy is one of th* great 
nima. Rich, diurk, full-bodied. In  eU 
th e  aeven  «c««, y o u  cAn’t  buy a better 
rum thfin Wood’# Old Nevy.
Al»M
FROM OUR WEIL-STOCKED GARDEN SHOP
PEAT MOSS
6  Cu. Ft. Pack
2 . 9 9
No. 1 Premium
ROSES
Lerge S Iltd  B uihei
1 . 0 9ea .
SUPER'VALU
TM. ■© ■unw rt.ii ■ to tjiii.k .i to • * # #  •**# Downtown Kslowna loti of Esiy Parking
KXLOfRCA SyULY O O Vina. YVYBS.. a m . t .  ISM YAflS f
everytime you shop
to SUPER-VAIU
A M S rrM  \Y C rT A lU E AYX.MER






4  tins 5 5 c 2 b ti 4 3 c 4  tin* 6 9 (^
M c€A \X V S S i  FER-V A l l  IXSXA-Vr DYSOV?
BUHER BUNS COFFEE RELISHES
12 oc.
- , r .3 3 c - 1 . 2 9
fm  mm2 i » » 5 5 c
* Gov't Insptdtd * WHOLE
FRYING 
CHICKEN Gr
Royal Prime Rib Roast
6 9 c
Cottage Roll
•  GOVnr CSHFECTfB
•  € A , \  V »A  O lO IC I l  O R  G O O D    IW
Frying Chicken
•  c m ' n r  r w f  C T T B
SwetH f k i k d ,  t T / j - t t - V a c '’,  H '*
Chicken Breasts
. 5 9 c
C ia  I  p w 4 9 c
Cod Fillets Steakettes
IK * T  Y V t o  V .® ...... 1 2  9 9 c
Salad Dressing 
Coffee
You Sive l (k .  Del- 
brook, 32 o l  j a r .
You S m  10c
Blue R ibbon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M b. pkg.
You Save 10c 
Solo - - - - lb. pkg.
You Save 9c. Nabob 3 Fruit 
or Seville . . .  2 4  oz. iar
You Sava 10c.
Delight Sliced.  .  IS o L tin tins
Yon Stm  19G 
ChtiMt, Choice 























79cPitt, of 0 0 ------------------- ----------- F  M  >m 3  pt. C tn  49c
Big, Snowy- 
White .  each
Crisp,
Green 2 heads
You Save 10c. little  
Dipper Instant .  . lb. tin
Von 5«Tf 9^ 
Aylmw 10 of.
Von Itatn I3<. 
Niboh





PITTED DATES 2 ito 49c
CAULIFLOWER
CEURY 
TOMATOES A  
SPINACH..
All Prices Effectivet 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
April 9 , 1 0  and 11
Wt ReMZTt fb« Right to lim it QntatMM
U P E R
i N ’ re ft'''.'iit i ’ C *iil rw  ‘',7 V-’hi-'V
I ;  J   ̂ *
i'k I
('•' '#  "re ■’
V A I U
100"/. B.C. OWNED 
A N D  O P E R A T E D
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
b f  H I L  8 1 A  A  I S
F i i f f e s i l j  t i l  n , i
1 4 .1
tkk\e a iku U  % 'tm., 
I'ta.ft ft tftreC 
l a i v ^ i t o u l  t a e  c:.i
F f t r v a a  c t ^ f t a
IZa-  l e n i f t ^ e  IM S 4 * 
bto l ,  I 
•  ?«ri.4 kL'iUe USA 
i t t m u i v  a a id .
i r v f  a f t i e t f * 4  y * } t i k  l a  K t ' i i / k i m  o e » e r ' » «  a  
L.«; LtottJ. i.4  lu e  iiftl.".
m , ia i r n ; i  i d  
a s k g  k u i x i y  aensidftfci 'try i i .u :» J t  
' I t  i» g‘.v4  to  ftft# 'kift ift.i-eiB ta*
’taj-vwxs e *  ftge# a*»*  'bueea c r - u ^
ftie (kxs-4 l a  ISiftir tiia*,
•  J-cOifti- ifcey » u i  te ixr t t t U f  tv s v e  m i  l«  
l a e ta ,  ie*c,&iiig La# y m 'z j i  cvti-
iNil I'ftr Ifaiftft* mt turn v>hj e*.:.’ was irfarvc^aa-.l ta e  ‘-eeft:  
U ie  bftftetift..J U f g a L i i a u o a  &■*.» n j in m  i a e y  c u t
f t . i f t l i ; ' i  '.J**
T u c t c  f t i i  ;;.»r.v- ta  j e  c t a i ' .a e i ,
Ui*i]^'Ai fc-J , * t'tt • faC-i ; I4 ett i*-? fa i-'Li toifci.* Ju-it tt fcW .
i f e e  ."(.re.faftreWiA f t i c  f e i g e r  ftSftl i i i U i t a J  t a  . e « f a  I f e e  £ « : i „ e ,
H ' j * c - . e £ ,  U i«  f t i u t . * i «  n Z i i t u  f v a  g i \ € .  ■ni.il i - e  cL',revU> l e -
f  t‘v '* t4  b;. U i c  e u i a , u i i * » n *  i_f iS m  U i l i  y i f t i c f s .
i ?  I X t e r e  i i  L iJ  ©ijfa* t l '  reiifajir ft i O - V e « I t a L d  W y  t o  f e v l i i
ft bftt i.£ c-ftld ft grvftiEfticr, .£s« ft Vi kssft it'.ei'eo'. t«vft .$# he
a i i  t ftji,;-tfe.ta|{.
r « r t f t , p f t  y « «  k i T *  ft i v a  p l i y s . i  l l i y t *  L e  i v J . J
teftcjj >re«a ft. v f  tf to  i£ >csi f t j i l  v. ; , : r , , ' , v , s . t o  ge* m%
f t i * i  t e i ?  f t c S i c . ! ) ,  l iJ J i  t o  f t t a  f t j . ' . t  L;»
I t i e r e  i s  aotiiiCfa^; a  Sx»y i i K e s  i»ct*.er  t f e a s  l o  c-e itrele t o  t e l l  
ftociecfie, fttio ft LI l i i i e E .  Le i t r . i f t e d  t a e  i;i:p>i>xtftfit 
» i £ . f j e  o.r i r . f t d e  a  f„.r,e rta-E-iffag c f t U L .
pfttMK*'!** f t e f t U r  ftftftftaftpttftkftteftft. v m ,
t e . p  >u--j gryftiEii ftrea f t im g  ta e  roi'-ga ? * a  v t  adzd-a- MzMAmk
Bums, Yanks
To Win Titles
r a o t h e f f  t L t a e r .  f t o t a e a
*q-efet,  ftC'.-ren Liiacy a i t a  tae
W*
c o f tr a t i  t ’f 'fa.:,r.?.i.res a re  u.. 
feeec*e a 1 . 3  l a r e i i  t ',ia  te:.
iiftrjv c t tfate w,:„J,,.i'' . • » „ ! »  ttoriag u ied  a r e  tzeyvzizjig  a 
t ' . l  tftggesi ftJire.fta U!.e edgfti ft.ui i a t t if t  ih i  tig»
iftvkuUS Ua',% e»tfa if i.r.e itAXS La..!
Kkcttf 1 1 ''*% u ’lHxA tt Mŝ .fa-r.i*
AND THIS WAS ONLY ONE OF SEVEN THAT GOT BY
Parker
goala *Ae;.iliV a. 3, I V l i i  
l l U i g s
i l a C D o t a
Z iitvl fa. i..e
i i  itarel 
A i
O h : - . 3 1-2 Wai;;> H.„- 
re,'.i ;v  fai,L,fa3 A ; L ii'X e ,;  ' i S '
vr';;:.,! 'fa,!.., : as i.irei die
O ore "S cs I.;j ..L*...a iMg
f f t  retft.K.iid Glea Hali, ti
L .feivreigre* ifact.n ti.fader tid-d r. > 
gto-dis gfa..s £■> li..l:.i id  tifaC 
SfaCfa* {ei.k'»,ls »t».I fee '« res !■..'»
,e e\l f s v ,
i l x i  
e IV!
■i.'.gfel
Rearguard's Two-Goal Show 
Sparks Blades To 3-1 Victory
li.,«S A .N (iiJJ_S — l>e-'of the t.feird qaffktol. gv.rjaei.-U5g :
feoc«ma,a Ca'.r.ile fUsctatvl svrental ua a SS-tuat shut ftiu .h  ftlftnunedi 
iftc* ’,...) s ’ftifc Ifajj Aagele* itito ti.se tap corsier of the aet
lu ft 3 1 \ U ’, Lv  Msc.r fedtj .I saa- l i j t  the lUftstcft. ftia.» dvtin-' 
ftiui take ft t «  Wftfat I’.i the Srs.ir.atext the feeaU a'..* *eft<?«tsL 
\Ve»irro ltM«-i.pv l.r«g . t  | '.ay-i lo c l  the fa a .e  :a the firii! a .us-! 
off* at tile Sj*'!’.'. Atcr.ft VV#..*-! ute ftiiea ht*.a M asw rll s 'j ie  a' 
aeaday t t fh t .  i pass a U  the S " .a{
ree flij feet inta the t.ag .»rd ed ;
S p o E ti-
Kfc'W YOKK (A'Pre-ltaa All.
iekfai IXftlger* ftUi ftgftto 'w;a’ 
Nftt ft j t!* .! L c f t f i * *  s.'ft.'ia.i.ftbt 
ftfter a U fiii, tkreree-ftftv sar-uggie- 
f t i ' i  S iu  Giftiiii f t a d '
SJ. L o i^  CaXviiaa.L, Keft ;
Yi«r'» Yuiftee* i i . a  »uii ft.sicitiier’
Aiiiei-U'ft.is Leag'toC u p :
Use Gigqa.iie ft i ts  ftbie '
e*in£.
1 'hftS‘s ti»e 4 «fa-i' ; , , 5  fo.r
t h e  1S«64 SftTftdCC t 'v  xiift S M  
f t 'nu 'f s  aiad t iuap ic f t i te r i  -iviuig ‘
ia  The As.ii*.<ift U'd. P f e i s ’ a&jiyiiif
p«ts.tfaasuz( tfafaasscUft i.t '
ihlC \Utii.ig ii»ii l 'f tW .S lifts lx»lg.
e i ®  f t U l  a ! p  Uite u i d  t ’ajr-
d -asft ls .  t«v«LKiiUsg l i iA  f u ' s t  ,Nft . ’
U v i i f t i  I j t - j k g ia t  v'tid!i!.fa.faU..»a,s v u  r * .  |
p-rdt jiUv'C Miift a „ l ts i  HftftVea u i '
isiil-iid, A l tau sftiae tuue.. l is e . 
Vaiilte® ftU.! be ei"qii,fts.u.iiig 
iLeif }-.4.'fai't..:uftt'> ctser Mi.caj)«> 
.sj-u Tftifes ftr»d C k ic ip j  Wtute. 
S o i  ca  rug le  lo IheLr f i f t i  ccMi- 
i-tru'«to»e Aifeeiicfta L tf tgue 
Uftilt.
T he  mi..i,ed o>|,ja;A'«.s ftWul the 
i i t a t c e *  v t  the  IX a .i-  
£'.ss. 4 .5 * 3  C f t i c a u f t l s  f t e r e
> .reiitx"lt\3 .L.S 4 tig.Lt w t e  'i,*’..ftt 
: t i t  X*y j f c i u ' . i  i .r? . f tr*U E ,g
'..fee i c a t i e f  taey  d rew  K,u'fee 
I Xj .) i a  iB it  t ‘4 ik i 'u i i .g  CCS t i i e
fc.dsis y  i u  | * , i £ i u  i u c  ft t i is ' fa 
l..;fafa'C £»,■'.£•. ivif i-ecvcu, etc
It.. : i.ft.’gc is  e».ig'fei.i U ie  t .U arsts
ffa r t.re.e t . ' i '  3fa*.U t y  i iZ - *  w e  
5 'r t ' .5 . .* .e  ‘fa.-i.te s.;f.,J ft. i ’ .e s e  t f
ftftft ft y |  d{t>p. UI lhe iu latig  
w t l k  ft 4 « e \ i t i « i 4 a i e  l r * a  d  M i J  
■ft-faftul.exfe, C lBCUsiifttl llBClft ft-tftl
Ptotl*4el|ik:.ft hluUsit‘4 cuBUtiaStMf 
the UgfCftt »tav.'i>cs t t  ihft ML 
iOtii-g.
_ l a  t h e  A I w u i  l- e f tg u e . 10^  
Y 'ftllftees l'v.lievt »4 ) f tr it*
p i f t c e  \ v n e s  ftiUd J . C *  |4 J U ;U .
l Y i t  ft ft® *ju i».4i.r.i.> i : \v i t  
VLMM t h e  JiAsa«>j-'tu.UM.g T'ftU iS, 
ft'tio fiftU w d  »  ivtt's f-v.r the 
hip HftU kiid 1.315 !*-faittj. Thft 
White Soft flaiiirned U u r a  c ith  
t i  tU it-p im ie  b4.ibtft ftiftl 3 , ? i i  
f e u iu t s
l a  Che fa*tL*s »efcc,!ii t\'hsk>a, 
D rtiu ii T lgefs  tedged Bahsifevirft 
OiioJ,e4 h i  !.*5I \.*>iuU Ic i f 4 l
tv t  fovatli 3;!..ai'e, Ciece.Ls.d ia» 
di4 .ris f teJe  jSftia. l».f
EkwUd Red Soft, lx>4 A.u|t'.<:* 
faAogeld. K«.n;ft.s Ctty .A’.nU '.!■:» 
'a n d  W ' f t i h a s g t o a  SeR aU -.r;
HOCKEY SCORES f t c l e  ( . 4 ii '. ed 5.,cI Z2  t fa.® ;. A ..?t V a ifafa)
•fet; Tt
By TME CAN.ADIAS’ P t t A S  
A B t r i e t f t  Leftfme
Q „ tle c  I Fi'.’:L'„rgh 5




i n - '
i ■
r A i i o t  ft K H  tjw \  A i m i  V t « i  k i i  i  t t n  ra  a e r . ■».
Bedftru. ufee l*3 fave3 rkt'.i t e ’e f ’ 
an  ftfi'.) j.vft>e«.i f.fa' the hei!.s -a ; t  h"!ft.t.i.;ca uet.. ‘ILe
>eiir. fe-'l ie'l t-fee ILft-les trei a 2Ai yviiiij Ls,..! ;.''.;i!e»l i*erTft-u’.t »■ 
lead in the ic«-uj*l jrr.u>..l c a  »■ >J sev'‘. j ;d f  I je f jre  Maxft 
p a i r  of lui;g ihots  1 t i in c h e r ,  f tc ie  pca)‘i r ; |  with
Hi* fu 'i t  g!)*! fta* a 40-f-citer: fo rw ards ,  
which he let £■.> f!i ::i j-.iit i!i*ule[ B e d a rd ,  fn.»rn ITsree IL ve r i ,
U»e blue liRe a c d  hi* »ec<,.*nd(Q‘. , e , w a i  ab ie  to  »ccre i.>-c.iy; -‘B h V n tB A !  
icxire f t a i  a 3S-fL«ot itiu; be  Uc,Ti f u e  ftuals a:i aeasijn. His
w hen  Ih f  Sea!* w ere  ah.jrt-! gual cuttxirst e a r n e d  hint j.#j. > p r .se s .  ajad the
7:/-c * .*, fa
. . .   ̂reft S ;
5U ;
Surprise, Disaster Of The Year 
Meet In Cup Showdown
High School 'Spiel 
Attracts 20  Rinks
h V..; 
5 Be
W eslern  Leafwe
'ai.rirecu i  .[j.. 5 A.fegc; 
gi;'..c  l<  f-;v 1 £ re !.
InlrtuaUftfta) League
; H..i\fal5 3 *fa.rei:v.\.j j 
ei,ifa.i ,£‘4 ,'.re Sk li • i ., * re
; l V i > n r  3  ■ 5
-'■■vlHrMli t.re,;;ref.
re S
1 ][*£’ IXiC C
C; tr Vi • W i 
i t f - r l i r l  l \ l  
ACd
T h e  C 'T sid ifu U i
t..r \im nt tX Uuie ui ':Z 
> e a r s ,  r e v e i  U-.tlen? irVc.Atxl
T'A; .1 C v"t il' 1-5 J % K.-' -• I VM .* » Ji f i i f » tt ft e
VV'tC'L kitkX - . j l i
iiclii.imi the ’Svitre !he |«
r.iS
fmn 1
K elow na Optical Co.
t i i l  kltla ftlreet
Tv-'U ft ...i *.».e
Cv..ittv,,faS i.fa i.; 
K.Cifai.i'ftLi Cyx.c




O 'lcr 16 > * a r a  
Of tic ft I p.'cdcrip*-
H A N K  G R i n  IN
M a‘i..dg-er.
h a ^ e d -  i of th e  l a r n e  h o n o r s.
Han K r a n f i i f u ' i  Mo M antha ,!  'INe teaii i t  l a n i l e  ag a in  JYi-
inat.t{'ieti goa 'ie  Jauk  N ti i s :* ''itay r.igist in the  aecoiul g am e  






hC ii b ■ 
IcSfa 
t t i i  
f Hv e Uie
New Stadium For Alouettes 
Projected Opening Set 1965
M O NTUEA L < { .T )-A  40.««•! :i.OC»0 - le a t  s ta d iu m ,  ihe tr  n r - !  
aea t  aU dlu rn .  with l e n t  home. I
for an  iidditsoRal ?.1.dOO sea ts i  ‘Hse faTiaiti sta.mls, 1;) 1>« m ade :  
and  a t r a r u p a r e n t  i tr .f  to i c r - u . f  p re-cast conc re te  r : '.anufar-‘ 
rnit a l l -w ea the r  riftir!.* event*.! t-.ired a t  a c e n tr a l  tuant ar»d 
wilt l»e Iwilt In the eas t  end  of transt« ir teil  t » the  »lte, will e t -
tend  22 feet Into e a c h  eivl n m t  
- a s su r in g  v a n ta g e  i»jint* lie-
fSfe.t.re.fa.Ct'S* t f Sifadii i:i P
Ift'vk ry  ica;.\fa£!
A fte r  reu  ar.gs y gar.-,*
tl-.e.r iic'*. ■cd-lrVf55 S!to.::!r'
ti'-e te a m s  a te
tr .tang  !fa.,v I'Tvi e- fthicfe ;*
Itorttcr.
Tttreires.- -.-the f o e o ' . h  & 5
n a! giife;e - w I" t l f f .d e  ‘.h e
(. .'r.e te a  5; w ;,l j.-t:.e faif.,.,1
il i.p f.rer If'.re ' e a ' i ' f a . , .
Wfei ■fere \ ; fa, 1 ,.•■ s




' l \ t h  ga-fe.e 
■faS.>y !.;c t
-fa eft u a t ’. r r  a
c i.fa r
'..faf t.:re ccr.re.faicr is
t Ifarafs adli.ifeis. 
t-g l i i M  Ui Use
Tfa.fa-:u::t.,» <-!i T -r i-  
i c n r s  3-.3.
f.-.r tfee ai.;,...3 * KelfeBi 
High hreriu...; c_r::rg t
ifa'i..;-J t.'rei Weetflifa.i.
1 ; .e  S ' . , ) - ; - e a ! t x : £ : .  
itak* f :u ;u
treke, (Jrefefa vftfare,
i t .! 





I OXS I PSBT l i l .A K i:
Irei.fat g is is ' iCfaii.i a  tc i r i f ic  5 >),v* 
'gifa'a! t»,»,.;t, iifefa.l u p i r t  i i a b  
fa uicU t-fa.-c li,.fake r;.fafavti 'tu- re-
f i..r r ‘.| !'.» fat! !r;»fa»rferre iiitcn fecW  
: f.is 1'% ' e! 5 in the  l-vtusmiiari
M re'.;tfa!a fa!. 1 .!<■•■ ! ;  i ’,*;.i-:e i ; , e
;i  rtaHita; i.r.!;! gx-ov
f i
M a n tre a l  l i i a n d  l y  the  Mont 
re a l  Alouette Fooltvii T!uh. 
p res iden t  .M, E. (Ted) W ork­
m a n  announced  tt«lav.
The f.tadtum will 1««* ercctesi 
In th ree  jihase* r n a site n e a r  
the  (iropoaed extension of th t  
lY ansA ’a n a d a  Highway in *ut>- 
u rb an  V 11 I e d'Anjuii Initial 
Rlani call for a 40,(Aftt - »e.xt 
a t ru c tu ra  of  p re c a s t  concre te  to 
be  com ple ted  by Ju ly ,  iraw, at 
a  cost o f  ftZfaMtd.OOO. ’
The le co n d  iihafaie provide* for 
th*  construc tion  of 13,5(4) seat* 
In ea c h  erxl rone for a n  add i­
t ional $.500,(1(4) and  the th ird  
• ta g e  en v i r io n t  nn  u m ln e l la -  
tyi>e nx)f 23,1 fee.t a l a n e  the
tween the goal line* for a ln to - t  
40,(X4J j ie r s d n s .
O ther  feature* of  the itadsu.m 
will Ixe the r e c c j j e d  jla;.  mg 
field 122 feet l>elijiv i t r e e t  lei-'el), 
6W  "Iw n "  .seat* a t  fuid-helght of 
the  stand*, and 2S exit,* on each  
•■ide. Architect P ie r re  Diiaine 
saUl !i;e s tad iu ; '!  cfcjld t)« 
eiut)tierel o f  fan* in 10 m in u te i  
The t*)* seat.,* tvill I'-r locatMj 
on one ?!d« of the  f l - ’.d, cov- 
e re d  liy the up;jer section of the  
s tand , and Ihe iden tica l a rea  on 
the o the r  si.le w I'.I li# used for 
g la i ie iM n  jirej* l«rexe«.
The addition . f  23,0(4} ervl
!«> a final f a : : . e  tfa<:.K.ret
cagfa.!.
Fo r  the g.,y Vfah.i ’. .kcj
hi* ClKfaiVe J;re.-!;cfa,
trad  let',* t s ,,e  a * - ug iit f a \ »•! ; ' r  * 
t<J t e a t  the  I r . i f i  of s!,!-
a d ' . a n t f t g e  f.>f i ; u ! ' , o  i c c ,  n t u l  P i e  









ha.fa >. H l a k e :  ‘ V i ' r h e  a i ' A a ’ !.
'iftfaCfa.i tfaK'.'. '. ii' .h o . : r  l..,o.'ifaS t-fa. 
*‘ . e  V. a l l .  i . i i . l  f t e  cre i .U in 't  IfaC- a n s  i 
i;t .*:t r '..fee v^ all  t l i c n  \ ' .r  a ; c
Ifafa.i'A."
field a t  a cos t of SA,W)0 .000  j rone *eat* w iil l>e com pleied  
W orkm an  ca lled  It the  " ( in tT 'K K in  a f i r r  p h ase  ( 'ne"  tmt no 
m a h ’r  s ta d iu m  lacilit.v tr» be! t a rg e t  d a te  w as set f.ir jrfiate 
built In this country  bv p n v a t e - l l i t r e .  the r . i n ' t r u r t lo n  of tiie 
• n t e n a ’lse without t’oie,*-tunent'dofrie.
a i i i a t a n c e "  atMl earn* Ihe Al-j The roof wiil Ix* *uiA«rted b r  
ouette* the d it t lnc t lon  of l* in g  a five foot th ick  ten iinn  r ing
th a t  will circ le  the  s tand* and.th e  only ftxillsall te a m  In N’orth  
A m er ic a  "w h ich  m ay  c la im  
o w n ersh ip  to  its  ow n f t a d lu in . ' '
Coach J i m  TYlnihle acldet! 
th a t  *‘flnftll,y, now. the c d y  of 
M ontrea l  c a n  at>tdy for the G rey  
C up c lass ic .  . ,
Th#  s ta d iu m  will p rov ide  
p a rk in g  for 10,000 c a r s  and  e l ­
a b o r a te  r e s ta u r a n t ,  w ash rw u n  
an d  p re s s  f a c l l l t l e s - c o m m o d b  
t ie s  th a t  a r e  Inadeciuale In M c­
Gill U n ivers i ty 's  at(t»ro*lm*tely
In t u r n ,  l>e s u p t w t e d  by 
X -ihaped  fqEimR*. T h e  d o m e  
will l»e 50 t>er r e n t  f r a n ip a re n t ,  
allowing n a tu ra l  l igh t and  also 
helping the g r a t a  to  grow . 
Beside* p rovk ilng  ahelter,  th e  
d o m #  will p rov ide  Ideal coudl- 
t lan i  for lighting an d  a ro u i t lc i .  
W o rkm an  said thla w ill b« l>ene- 
flclal when co lo r  te ievUlon be- 
cornea a reality .
r
k'-'-ns
( h  l : n -
'-'fa i -I a
Jie n im i  f.Miting
Managing Director's Spouse 
Speaks Out Against Officials
MONTnF.AI. ((’P )-^ -n ie  rule* 
o f  the  N ational  l lockev I<eag'ie 
p re v e n t  F r a n k  Sclke from 
a(M»Bklng nut,  Uit nntlilng d e te rs  
the  wife of the  Mtmtreiil Cana- 
d iens m a n a g in g  d irec tor .
" I  c e r ta in ly  don’t ag re e  with 
the  r e fe ree s  nil tin’ l in te ,”  sjiy,* 
M rs .  Helke, n m o the r  of seven 
rh l ld re n ,  g rnndm nti ie r  of 14 and 
f lra t In line for  the tit le of Mrs 
Hockey of A m erica .  " I  w ouk ln ’t 
b e  a  fan  If 1 did.
"T oo  often . It se em s to  rn# 
th e y 'r e  try in g  to even ui» on 
penaltiea .  I t  iHirnn m e  when I 
B#4i how Uioa# Toronto  MapI# 
l.«ftfa pick  on  o u r  s m a l le r  |>lny- 
«ca aiftd g e l  aw ay  with i t . "
Mr*. S e lke  has  seldont m issed  
a  g a m e  s ince h e r  hindmnd fir.st 
e n te re d  the  fron t offices of NH L 
hockey  with th e  Irecaf o rgnn lru -  
lion in i n i  an d  c u r re n t ly  la 
closely following the  se r ie s  b e ­
tw een  TToronto a n d  M ontrea l ,  
th e  m o s t  pena l tv -s tr lcken  Htun- 
ley  C up  p layoff  In h istory .
" I  d o n 't  like nil th a t  Istard  
ch e ck in g ,"  she  sny.s, " I  *lon’t 
m ind  rolMist play ixit I don ' t  
like seeing  p luyc rs  ge t  h u r t  in 
those  f ights,  o r  m il  by  s t ic k s ."
HVHTCIIkai AUreKUIANCI>:
W hen Sefke a n d  tlie l^eafs 
p a r te d  ((XMnimny nnd  h e  Joined
Ir *.................................... - - - - -
and  to m e  of th e  old m a n a g e ­
m e n t  In the v ic ious sense  of the 
Word." she d e c l a r e s .  " I 'v e  
n ev e r  !‘!:e ihe  I-eaf.* since we 
left 1(.rc() o for  M ontrea l  but 
we won I go into tha t ,
" J u s t  say I ’m  a ded ica ted  
roo ter  of the C unad lens .  1 s tand  
ui> and  ch e e r  like everylxxly 
e lse  when we sc o re  a  goal. Anil 
I d o n 't  m ind te lling  you I ca n  
1)00 th e  re ferees ,  t<x», when they  
m a k e  a m is ta k e ."
When asked w ho h e r  all- time 
favor ites  a re ,  sh e  haa  to re fe r  
to p layers  whose p ic tu res  a re  
hang ing  In M aple  I-eaf G ard en s ,  
th e  hockey lu)u*e th a t  h e r  h us­
band  helped Conn S iny the  build.
LIKgJI) K iO  I.INK
" I 'd  have to s a y  Toronto'.* kid 
line of H arvey  Ja ck so n ,  Jo e  
P rU n e a u  aod  C harU e ik w a c h e r  
w e re  m y e a r l ie s t  |)«ta. I 'v e  
been  th e  fam ily  chaffeu r  for 
y e a r s .  Many a  w in te r  I |)«ck*d 
ftlx an d  soven lx)ya Ilka l ln rvcy  
and  Charlie  in to  o u r  old c a r  and 
t(M>k them  to gam e*  around  On­
ta r io ."
T lta t  wan m a n y  seasons  ago, 
a f te r  Mrs. Selke . r a ise d  In New 
I la in lm rg ,  Ont.,  m e t  h e r  h u s ­
ban d .  tlien a  budd ing  hockey 
t e a m  m a n a g e r  In K itchener,  
Ont..  kiHwn th e n  aa  Berlin .
"O n e  l<oy I rememlM’r  us well 
a* any .  ' Ih a t  wan Bed H orner.  
I i(s xvua our gr>:KfJy. Ie*.v, loved
1 to- .* T »; !
" W c ' j r
XtoffeC
i 'i i t.fa'li rfa'arlu") Cfafa.fefs-
iT r . ' ,  I'to.'.h tr.i;;,* te m c  t>.jt an-
Vre-fa.'fe .ir.-i (lit- d if fr r r r .i  r ! i - .  
'.Apj'U tiie «(} -.a-h ( hie fly a r-*.at- 
t*T I't b irak fa
,1* iftjC fafaf
m
»)v r.' tlic  f>ix-;;ame s c r : f s .  
Ito'.Hv h.v'.i' !,r u st 'd  14 gfafa.tl-, ( ‘iu- 
(fafaut'c tii.u i U irir ri'faiili. ArmO'.t-r 
fa N ri 'l : .r r  ii-.im  - ,1 * ill tise 
D iO tui! - I'hiifa.ii;.! ■.cTSr? ■ • ha*»
lto*c(l ,d i!c  (fa.) ; ‘it tvvi) p .* * !
ft .is t-r -  wir.iunic an d
Irefa.ffafc' I,'I S o ,  (f ! iie
rxfa«'C'.cre3
p in  f t .,;
Kc'refafafe, 
Si»reire.re.
V feiirr, ai4l Ktafa./xrid. R „t- 
I.X1 Klto-reX 4f>d lSfa.fafafe4 'rfâ__;i.;,j, 
ifec>..i ft.il 4 lreO t a t a r  li'V.ki 
i'be Kt-j.jftifaS »!id l>;. Ki-.i.faX 
srhfai»..-ls ft fafe! Vfafa.n Sit p.'rp'it; a i.o 'i  
• if a ;i;r*fa! {.!; ’.he cv i Wr s  Sat-  
- : d a v  tn n h t
" W e  I'ifafapto* ti,:* Ix'fat’fa-'p.rl ft 
t"{- U'faUSf lre,;fa-£-p». f ' . r . i i r e i  !!;«
U - t  t e ic h r r  f c p -e -c s ; '-
iitivc fi..- the  curUng c l„b .  I 'd -
Cf Mifesi reaifat.
"A gfa..t t - 'e  l.re*. 1.4 - b««.!,
*i re-.(■-‘!vi.fe-fa| (,.!'■ Vl 5- '51 ' .’V
T f  a.'vd ■(■' f v e n ’. - ,“  b e  ta-.f 
T t . e  f.r» l ( i t a IV v, .11 t e  !.<-n  
at 4 p !•:). Tnifaiay a.'-rel c>.nfe.‘,-rfe 
iStren ft::! c o ’s t . 'd e  u ist.l N i.t.dav,
Presentation, Film 
For Minor Hockey
TiiC K ely ftf ia  .Vbriur lb -ckc>  
A’ fefx-'atii'-n ws’,1 hreld t.fec.r ftin4- 
I ’-rerfe.onifj F n d a y ,  ,Vp.-,l lu  
.1 '. 7 p .m .
’n ’.c fc'j'..fee rung a t  (Vritci,r.i.i! 
Hail ft.li see t.fer p rrscn t. i t iun  
"f ,v\i ,fa(! i!*. ti) (re.it’ tiiiul.ng i K.'-- 
IT* in the r p ' i ' c d . i  c !'.fa!j-,re-r
W j d  
iBrret
■■..■Ik ;





P : : ! t  A r ' ! . , . , :  P




fa * Sfai ' k .I’l't*-n far 
VW 'tcin  Cfe.5
AU»b f uj»
. " i  tretafafai 7
Lfat B.rereid:, C.




m i  8
f a i t . !
r ‘i Tf:
t.Ifail
■ 'fa r tl
dissolves liutgntiy...tastesdelicJoas
PACIFIC IMSTAMI 
SKINI MILK POWDER 
is the best yeti
'r v  4
■If fa C!i
■ f .: : d
T u:
ill.
' I fa re !;
J..
O n ta tio  J u n io r  A
:> 5 M*re!;;;»al 3
AtSfakiU. brw *n  iu iiU ir
a i I ..fa'fa 





Ffehr,* ',iiU l(c iho f tn  iiu'hreline 
.* *i>cri,jl fca liitc  on the Iti'greris
I 'a
«)tireiifai- hoi.]?., j fr ,
'(liifl I'hi! t ;in  1.) ftu) 1«»-
tilght, .Motilieal and  Tuior.to 
h a v e  xliu'ciiil the o th e r  (.nrre.
m . i .  (.’ A M I .
lo n ig h t '*  g .u iic  I 'c tu f c n  
M i'n trc .i l  ( .in .id ien*  a n d  G 'r-  
s 'n ti) .M .iptc 1 c.jI* w ill Iv  
* h o u n  tn  It* e n t ire ty  Iv g m - 
i an ad icn s  in in g  a l  5  p .m . o n  ic lcv iv ion .
l i e  g.iiiic w d l.)K o h e  h to .id -  
.1*1 o n  r .id io . l o l l o u i n g  the
J E A N  B K U V E A l!  
. . .  p a l a t  b e t te r
In i.reh fa.fa „ . ( I . . .  , - r tm p lc t io n  of  thi* g .im e. unit*  h dS) * in a »iid<!fn-<lrath * . . I  ,
G i o  g a m e  anyUving ca n  ^  i w i t t h c u  to  Chivfeigo fo r
pcrj. l i iakc cflii '  1! iin " i f "  g.xine m ic  r e m a in d e r  o f  the  (  hivfeigo- 
- tf H fl f . r .v i  r . i t rhc*  fire, if D e tro i t  g a m e ,  
t a a f * '  defence wilts, if T o r - r   .........— ---------- - ------------------
o t ifo 's  f'Tank M altavU ch  p la y *  
d e a d - ,  If—an d  m) on .





Y O U ‘l .f .  G l.T  MO HE  
K.MILE ' i \ )  n u :  .M ll.B
I'i'T rxj'-rert srerx.ct- .'.ifafa’i'l i  
I.evrer P'l vrtit. ,;  wt.rfi _m : ,j 
b. 'uu: .'"fair re.ii t ‘> H ep’*
S.iti (.11 !ire.;i (, reii.ii.'.rrd tfa.ii 
c ' . r iy  — l-.i; cj' 'tjMall.
HAVE M rtH E B! P  -  
S E E  i k k ; lU .P
HEP'S
A n f o  . S e n k c  a n d  H e p a l r s




P e r f e c t  fo r  y o u r  f a v o u r tU  p u d d in g s .  c a k # i ,  g r a ­
v ie s ,  c r e a m  s a u c e s  . .  .  w h e r e v e r  m ilk  I t  u s e d .
I ’a
from tl«e peapi* 
w ka  m«ha 
[  vapor aled MlIV
8KIM MIU( 
tkDSDER
Mahovlich Sharpened For Night 
Habs Burdened By Minor Ailments
M ahovlich, liicldentidly, h  due 
for a big nlKht. H e 's  had  two uf 
them  in the serler., nnd G '.ifs 
won Ik)U) time*.
Im la c h 's  defend ing  cup cltam- 
r)lons a r e  due m tlic ciiv  ea r ly  
today  on the overn igh t irnin 
from  Toronto. 'Hie tcHin bus 
su rv ived  the  M'ries *m fur  w ith­
out InjuiTc*. Hill Im lach  hii* 
four |K<rrormei ,* from  Hochcstcr  
A m er ic an s  on hiind pnu m 
case .  One of them , G e r iy  Ifeh- 
miui, p layed  In 'nie.sdav'i; g am e  
nnd m a d e  hi* prehcnee  fell a l ­
though he d id n ' t  M d ie .
IlalM havo  l>eon Ic*.s fortu­
na te .  'ITicy lost high-seoring  
w inger  Gllles 'lYernblny af te r  
tho firs t  g a m e  with a broken  
ankle, TTicn, In the fourth  gam e,  
Ilellvcau h u r t  hi.* knee af te r  
Kddic S hack  iKMtrdrxl h im  h e a v ­
ily. He mlsKi'd tho nex t  two 
g a m e s ,  Imt Hlake rudd he could 
h a v e  UKcd the big c e n tr e  and 
t(»am c a p ta in  'A icsday night if 
Cunadlen* had  needed to win. 
"T h e  rcNt did Hellvenu a lot of 
good ,"  Hlake said, ■Tie'll Ih- In 
toi) shniie for thi.* big g a m e ,"  
TTuce o th e r  H ubs, cen tre  
nab)li  U ackstron i,  defeneem aii  
JncqtieH I ji i>erilere ,  niut cen tre  
IlenrI  l l i c h a id ,  m e  nlllni'  u.s 
well but not enough to k ic p  
them  out of tlie linup.
BA('KH’r i l 4l>l WH.I, I 'I .A l
B» T i n :  C.AN’ADIAX PRFAN 
RKME.MBF.R WIIIIV . . ,
ru ron to  Maple I<eafi lieat 
New York H angers ,  Na- 
liotuil II(K‘key ix 'ag u e  era* 
son ( i iam piom  , .12 .\cai,* ago 
tonight to ca p tu re  Ihe .Stan­
ley I 'up. 'Ihe  v i c t o r y  
m ti iked  the  first t im e the 
cup  had  lieen won in t iu e e  
•fatraight g a m e s  since the te-  
r ies w en t on a three-out-of- 
f i \ e  luisls,
Q U A L I T Y  C O M C 3  F I W O T  W I T H  B A O I P I O  M I L l f
NO M O R E  HOOKY
MK.XUX) t T l T  ( I l e u t e r s ) -  
F ro m  now' on, Mexican scIkkiI 
iHiys and  girls who play  IhKiky 
will Ih- in l iouble .  A newly c r e ­
a ted  office of Juvenile control 
nnd o r ien ta t ion  has  Inunehed n 
c iun |)a ign c rack ing  down on Ihe 
"o f f  - c a m p u s  e x t ra  - c u n  Iculnr 
n e t lv ll les ,"  n am e ly  Inxiky.
U g an d a 's  nat ive  Inhabitant.* 
spcnk  four d if fe ren t  g roups  of 
lan g u o g e i ,  each  bu ilt  up on dif­
f e re n t  princip les  nnd all  m u tu ­
a l ly  unintelligible.
m a
There's MORE for YOU!
in a
E X TR .I  V A I . IE  F E A T L 'R M :
net,'|>-I)ip ltusl|>rrv)fing 
G u a ra n te e d  t!ern in lc  A rm oured  
E xhaus t  System 
IXiublt! Safety B ra k e  System  
GuaranteiHl H attery  and 
Engine t 'oolanl
A rhanced  Hlugle-Unit Construc- 
tlou fea turing  One-I’iecc 
G a lv a n i/e d  Uuiside 
Front .Seat Belt'! — And AI.I. 
Itam bler.i  have Hecllning Sea ta  
tha t  m ake  Into n t>ed — ut only u 
s light ex t ra  co.st.
STA.N'DARD ON EV ERY  
RA M B LER :
•  No-Draln T ransm iss ion  and 
Hear Axle
•  t. 'urved G lass  .Side Windows
•  Hattery-Savlng A lterna tor
•  Coll S pring  S ea t  Construction
•  Tliren C oats  of E n am el  I’LUS 
7 Itustproofing Dips
2 4 - M o n t h  o r  2 4 , 0 0 0  M ilc  
N c w - C a r  W iir rn n ty ,
Open Six Daja Weekly from 8 a.m. lo 9 p.m,
440-490 Harvey Avenue 
In Kelowna — 
Phone 762-5203RAM BLER■ Y  I  M B #  l a a i l a a a i  I  Yk
FRA NK  M A IIO V IJC II 
. . .  key  lo v ictory
s trong  wrist-nelion into his s lap  
.‘ihot which Hlake relied on 
m uch  dur ing  the season for the 
l*)vvrr piny, lU chard  has n sore 
groin, nnd piitehed-up head, the  
r e su l t  of som e w eird  hend-bul- 
t ing  by Shack, and  a fan who 
hit h im  with n h a rd  ob jec t  In 
l a s t  S a tu r d a y ’s g a m e  nt the 
F o rum ,
llefereeing  couid prove to be 
a decisive laclor in the finni 
gam e, 'lhe team-! have ulreadv
ni(ck.‘'trom'5. Charley - .horse, broken aii exi failug is 'iialty rec- 
p leked ) ip ' l l i e sd n y ,  ha* r e d u c e d ; ordii for a S tan ley  Cup playoff
hl« effectlvenc**, but HInke 
s a y s  h c ’il Ihj ab le  to  ta k e  In* 
re g u la r  tu rn ,  L u i> err le r f ’N wrist, 
B|»ralned in Iho sehertule-endlng 
g a m e  ut New York which Ca 
iiudlena won 2-1 lo e n p tu re  llut
nnd I m h u h  hns w arned  th a t  If 
CnnndleiiH ,"w nnt to pIny rough 
w e 'll  m e e t  th e m  on Ihclr ow n 
le i m a ,"
HInke, nllhougb not exac t ly  
over joyed  nt th e  offleliiling to
(he  C unad lens  In thv  Jate 1040*,
Ids w ife q u ick ly  aw U ehrd  lalle- 
3ce an d  today  eandUBv con-
“ '“ V,’ ' .  o  !  i .  klttBf nf lutlk and  h o m e m a d e 'a n d  t re a te d .  , w .m 't win the g a m e  for u i .  We
I t  Ian I  tf ta l I  h a te  Ihe  l.#affl bIscultA  1 JaeqtHmi aaya  h e  *'«n‘l  ge l  a n y l lm v e  to  d(* Ih a t  ourselvetr.**
p.- fa-  ..... .....*...„.......!,» ..••.•.-M.re,-.,...-!’v•.fa«'.,n.,.,Mfl.!,k'l)fll i.l.iidiifev. lA'tUiuc...4:hiimifa ,.dntc,....:,a a  ,v.a *imi,il,v......liu'ougti
«*««'( » h o  lia lC ' th e  l \ » r t « d o | t o  iHiune In otir k itc h e n  for n idonKldp. s t i l l  hu* to  Ih- tni c-l i leh c iH d  te iH i , th a t " re lere(,)iu g
B.C. GOES FOR
OLD VIENM
Lager Beer that ig!
O  ' K P E P  E O  L D V I E N N A B R E W  I N Q  C  0  M P A N  Y ( B C ; ) t  T O,




lim T cocm a, iwima., ate, t. m i rgm • y j^ g y fg ^ Q p J ff l  YEAR—8 y  A lsti W W U P tlW IT f CWCA60 WAY THE USt
Phils Have Best Since Jones
Comer
■ r m t t i V c m A M  j
JkMUciukii
H  itrr&t* <
Bw a u m  iSamm MVrnad O m a im  10 f m n
U  P V M  Ip w te  w n m  Drn'tm tb* «*
jd ie s  to  b t  a t t i *  » « « « .
r«ii.k t«  Ptaiuditt- to tSs* «»** *«**<» «* um«i 
m b » *  ta tt*ir tafit 'tor; a# » rwkk iar Ark«*iM i 
graaiat nrSui* tfei» mamm. ;'dto tutarwiiicayU tart
' TW Ptiil* tW  22-y**r-' meawoa, AD#® led *E iu ttori erita
•let AU*b 10 end m eir S3 b o i& « i. t f  RBI
®*4rca k r  « Uiiid 2$i to t il  fcasej. He b a n ^
B'ii» B**«4 ca  A.Hefi'» ..jM- TW o a  1*3 g a rt.ti wita tW
tw y  m a f wmd  up p iita  ut Oto m d  o t %&m tm x m  
%1’d «¥«» motw ibuJi t&ut- fa W iul .2Sf
TW rtgbi • W a d * l ila g f* * ; A ltaa'i W m # rz a  Wedaeuduy 
ita-T.med fci* Mrv'UBta l»o*« oaly oae cf m,aEy ffeut dom'
t£iCT€ iSXf b*§tl4WS Mŵ rhfr'r n̂ «d--h-a!l ac-•.EUted e i t tb iG '- a  Ws€fc-»,ll »c 
t>"« C itv e isa l lEdnrut |o t  th rw  
c f m e m  ta  t f w J i c i c f  S*.a Fru«$- 
€uc<t G ie o l i  14-4 to r  t a t  tU f t
ta  t o u l  to  33 W *dB€*d*y u i  
p tiiu d eiitti*  Iruoiptad Lrs# Aa*
(ctae i l-4  H« toid th it*
fell* uad to‘*r RBS» ^  ,Uma ta W agtiag fime*
®tif m # u a m  ta*4«f ta  t » t a  d#-' ^
|ier«i'.eot» n rfe i w rut ta «a  e t ’.enipt.jjd
p :ctoff tfajrvw ta iru t #»«'« *':>d 
AWc tato * isrtd tjurtfnua trvm ^  ».-ieita«i ueci SaitatUy 
m« vCSujder  fee fell b<«a m e
lt„ ,l ttoo taaaora & e f« «  ifeit fee xy\an  j*vtef*§ tw o-ruo  feomer
Btayed liiorti'iag uad m«®4 g, c*.rdta*.ta ta tW
M W  . . eigfeta iseui New Y arli Yuafewa
T W  t i t a r t  n » » *  WAI n'-xS* »  . 1  rm rh - to n e r  Jcfon Cx>fyl 
W t prcWfc'iy w«» 'UH-EeK’ta Twir.s •  $ 4  Irt*
t i i l t r t  bart tm  ito r  . a s «  Hoftrtca Cciu with 
teiasauBt rfeuEuei Tfe« feamer ta m e feieta.
t i  itjr iv ta f  tor *rea w ita r  ■ ^(„rrjcvr,. O r  i o 11 i  eru*.Wd
to«#peeu eftex i*.i tourta-Ttate j-.jirtaaiii Redi l-J, Cfeif»r>
feaiiit IS IWEI- faCuW sJpc-ud Bm-Vc*  Red So* T-6
* ,4 v v v - »  « r r ? i  rm r K  ^  iaata |» . N > » Y c t i  Met*
*1- T ii^e W'J^e <P-iixa* d ouaed  Cite A a ie t tc i
io w u  fe u s .^ ta e  
fi## c4 tto4-W .»« iW iifetagi.oa ____ ___ _ _
f i A t t S M t  §SMC¥t 
& fg m  AM fiwrmdM . 
U M O F gA M M m C S
s m a m a r tm r a g m d *  
m m M 0 A  w
j r
^  '  «' W i  t
Udvari W a tch ed  by Millions
CSUCACSO (C P i
N i O ( L A U $ : M r
% „ m r m M 4 $ r i M A
mi
f d d g id  A A A j* m
M P i  M AM fiAik
f m r m r r i  A A 4  
§ 3 i W 0 4 »  0 "  
m t m r T f t f  AtM  
gfgrfdft* £ 0  
A f i
P rsa k  Udvtori raim m bcru tW; 
Uisui wiMto UctotreiU teas be*' 
eujM  m  ta€«itaed ut feu oHS- 
m t t a f  tfeut i n  eofw u n u g fle d  
liilm out ui m fe*efe daur of tW  
y«rum . H i rcA em tau u. too. tfe« 
loaely feourt fe« few sp«ot wfetta 
w «.ta»i iar •  Nuttoiud Hctcfeejr 
L tu fv ii g»m « to rturt,
Tfeu aoft - spofeem pk*rttat| 
m a s  ftum  Ktufeeuer, Oct. bui! 
«a KHL olfictu l itacu  Ito lj  
fee wui 33 ycuri d i. He'ii 
«  toocr, but oot by cfeoic*. He' 
muM uvoid »to(:%iiiaf ut feoleU 
vfeere u c j  of tW  s.u KHL club® 
»xay on m* road daimg  m e Oo- 
ttober-toAprd MUKka ead Siao- 
kry t\q? |«tayciff»,
'Udvurt ta no dtfferefit (rom  
uay otfeer tag*ki«fUi« iefer««  cr 
Ita iiin u ii, except m at he ik ste«  
t a t a  i f e i  BKiUl e i B b a r r d s s i a g
jucfepcta oa  m e ice . Otf the ic t ,  
W  uroukia’t b« to -a d  ctes.d Uim  
•  piuyer or club officiuJ. He ucd 
feu cofeorli lo  rtnped  ifeiru  
iilua frutertitauiioa.
The gam e beiacg* to th« p liy -  
ers b ci tomgnt., at a mnibce* 
dawB pie-ci o l teu l «»u t«  aa 
Went M aduoa Aviaw* k so u o  u i 
Cfekaga Stadium  la she »fe.id 
road aecik-JB erf m e city., fee 
lu.e.Jy iiiij be Ifee e e c u a l fMr-re 
lii the dt'Ciuve aeita im  gam e of 
U4.e Staiiliy  C -p  it.Tarfmai be­
ta  ccii m# B lac* H a*a* a a i  l>e- 
Uuit Red tlta.g».
and tfeeo. wttfe uImnH 
ttntti.ie-t. tati ta |d ay , Uuwfei 
acc*r«d muotfeer to v ia  tfet guiito 
uud p» mto a fel taud to tfeu 
trriui
MAIMS W Q _________
t t  «fau» u.p to  Xddmii lo  ry l*  
u W m e r  tW  fuitto4y1XMf gout
ftfeoold, or ife»;H!ld m t.  b« aV 
toved . It « 4 i  u tito itaeo t euM 
ujki, after mucfe defeberaikto, fea
ru led CoaL
n a t r n r n t t v im m  eoB to  i ta  t o t  uoB w eto to  h iiraH  J t o  to  ^
' ■ ' ‘ Im tt u tauiidtootol o f food
feocfeoy. b u t t t  f e u  boMi ootorfuL 
And tfe« fu e l tfeut ttv*  tm X m  
feuvt b*«u m tP -id a m  by Ita* 
trtat MMt tw o b f  CStacAfi>-feu
tt uQceHnrfeut e< ua oddity.
• ta r ta d  kD rtro R 'i m ta e r ta i 
tfei s«ooad f s m «  ot m « u tt
Thumbing, RunningTrack Star]
Moves About In Winning Formi
d to k  wffl feu to e to i  k im  dovm  
u t tfe* otfeer «od.
Tfee NML u ao au sco d  V o d a u -  
d ay  tfeat u  T o rw to -C fe k a fo  m i i  
t to i l  w a M  opeo  to  Cfetaufo 
S u b d u f, itot S a ttird u f  u  o r til*  
u U f  acfeadutod.
A U oatreat-C feicugo o r  feloiL  
'reufe-Detrott aariea u m d d  ep « a  
S a tu rd ay  ta  fek tttrea l wfetta tot-  
ao to  Aiid D e tro it 'WouM .ttoH  to 
T orooto  S a tu id a y .
Tfee U.S. te a u 'u  jpeovtoiiuty 
A fteed  to  S a tu td a y  d a t u  to  uo- 
com m odate  C a n a d u a  'MroAdcat- 
B K O H M E D  SM DttM d* ttag  Cor p o r  1 1 o n ttoev ia lM
Sawcfeuk m tota a  d r u m a tk  *cfeed'uItE.|. K aw e'.er, tfee Cfefe
« i t  f e w ^  a ^  eago  Siadirem w as w f a u q o u t lyboira bafor* tfee tidrd gamt aod • ^
U iU a d  C iu ca io  fed- Bucfe •  cvititaerctai afeow
tor Sat'jfd.*y c ’.glit..
vfew  r t f u i a r  fo aJ ta  Ttarry S aw -’ 
ffeiik d e v « k |to d  a  jtotcfeed m ervr 
aid fead to bo« out. itoufa«v«f, 
W u fs , w t t f e  uofeaawm Bob 
Cfeimpoita to foad. mmagod to 
W US4.
feotpttai fee w cot, am crn ed  aga to  




MO ABEL  
, fee w»« i«fel»*4
Pastrano Set For Title Bout 
With Awkward ArgentineLONDON O at iC P) -  Wfeea a d a t u l e d  tfeumb feu doat p r e t T y  .
Wr Wal U aU Us'uHiW. ‘ y  .. ’
Hi tfeum'Wd felt wuy to Wa ta a
rra lcu co  a W r. fe« art •  world W *W». uddiai tart tfen* U a
mkcl h’4 iW (TsUi *li«fd*cfea*i .fcXJui. ^
H i h rlp ed  felmMU t* t  to A u»-; You iU sid •  Wuer ihanca ,  ij i« K j» iy .
ta i!i*  1.5 i m  by  tfeumbtaf hi* » W a  ywj h tv#  a r» r«  red «r | ^ W n>w«H|.hl *bu:»*
•  * y  l y  t w  B r ' d U f e  K m p t i f  t o r t  a t i f f i - t s i t  I b n v t t t e r
.urk featr und a wu>fe m Artiatx .»4 Grtforia reta'.u
im . fei s i y i  And it fce-W ut»d trc er  c.&t« fi.d
Red Wu!.g» .»pt5yjiwl.ed so kmg 
i£*d *«i veUcii.tuUy ti.j 
i..4J A l t !  w&s »»■-» • ' (
tme i j  A te t
!. JP 'ff ( ■  ms; fee ‘•blew’' m# call
eu»e* tacfe  j..,, ,  "tteal."
m g  teum  | s u  l . k  - „  ‘
0.»me» iii» U  Ife it rummer
A id , by m-rn.tits.| Mdt*. H -le. 
a t fee u  fe.ick.6i.med. feii tra- 
reltad m.t*rt tfeaa fS.tCb re.G*'* to 
fettefftl t m k  m e r t i  l® v i r to u i  
w r t s  o l C saada and mt Uaitad 
M strt
Of c«»urM. •  pata 4  iturdy ___
k f *  have o o m i ta feiady oeca fagstj 
ffet tfeutribifil w a i c v f t  rftjw
KETW ORLEANS ( A P i - l a  aa tianr# s.i*a he ta d  m e t a f f ie d j  
•ra  erf fu*aipiaiiim.| iw a r i. Wil--Tfeii tim e i ‘u 'w  jesd y  feu feuti.." 
l i i  R i i u a w  •li.-u if*  i l  tsiit r a i n a y
•  , . u  « .  « « .
c s i c i  i t  the At £e-i-Uf*e to  slay
la a iVrcKuidi u u c  fegfel It w-iiJ
«.->«• t l# * .■ *'■*• -  •— h—  •• tw teiev'uad by ABC at 39 p.m.-
W*»# to Arfe.E.t-W i  UretU'J..!}. I et .X*
keum T^ur i i o t r i ’ t o  uri'u iifa***’ ^^''' a f f o r d  to k.seiiow yo*-r fa e 'f f* ,- .y  wet*-** t u u f u ' i  .
you kaow *feef« tfe* c»r i art •• ]— * ' •
fe**4i4, i • •  rct'lwa g
. ! ‘■’H# teas i'5t. Eta q .
U.“  aaid  R a a tra au  a ia u i  i.
pfcSii a'
w iK N K B s o r r  u j m
A kn erf BPtaeey l» rid.tag' « t  
lfe.il game. Earfe p iayef ca Uie 
irta.aiiig te a m  te e t i* t s  ii.S A  
plii* a cfe.afl>c« to  go f «  a.r.y,:ier 
I3,C«00 a i  a m tfr.ber c l t.he c 
. wlOR.iBg club  
ifeeri ara boe aes
*'■* W h a i i z m  tfee o ta tr  way.
i s®d a toag i 'j» m e r . •, gas w ge-trirvutag Cfeii tga
! Karkey t m a ^ X h t e r i a n ^  U j e i e a t d y  h t v ,  lUr'tod
mi,ei ^
Iwiit Dec t he w as u» thasget i 'd 'a i t  i.v.l&‘t pAfeie en tfe# 
at TVrvtftto wfceu V.He fe,iei . ' . e f x * *
Iar a l t  aisd H a a k t  eogaged  la a'; "bsl he jevh*li.y  »*•?»-
ti«.g was lY.e C c - . i i : h f s a h e i h c r  Uic J-.*-.' a i d  **•
F u s rh  I fU s fh  ol U.r 1.**!} h e  i r t t i i r s  tm  o f tif ir t-
B-.;y Rcsy trf ih e  H *wt» d feu :**4  m « e  lehrt-i»-<fefcJ|ed
t l x m  tJcAi attS v a tii.u j D .*)ersfaa»’'"“  *-* V '- m  ii 
F aiaa& o. *>fr1 » « •  felt la the t K i U t  l-.» . D c ln .t  t ’3  cff'it;s's r i l l  they 
: N H L t r e t i - ie a l  C la ’ra c e  dt*,/.'; W4'.! a5.y I 'u rt t f  U d v an
■is breea ffajsrtr-leed fa bell |*:.f W ti ih l ' i  gk f t t  b-5 Ifei r t l i -
t ' i  fe j ii c e fe a r t  t f  I'bat, ta id  fe irto riiB i. w t i  th e ' t e e  n i'.£ :.rnet’.i fea i taae-a m a d i
ic*d to  r tu re  early  in va# tec  
cud twtrkid viife tfee W icgi. 
ailead 14  Roger Ororier H w .a! 
Piltitautife H 0 r •  •  1 1 of th-e ’ 
ABitrKaa L ta g u i taoA over iii.i 
tfet Hawfei woo A3 ta ovwrtinie 
Sawcfeuh waa tiill a i lu j  
tfei Itftfe garni at Cfeicago latt;  
Suaaay a ^  Crotier was th* Dw-i 
lr « l goalkeepir when W m gij 
krt 1-3.. Terry rwiursad to work' 
Tbaiday lUgfel u d  Deiro^t. be- 
_ Iliad a fir«d-up ct*w . bocsrwd 
‘ tfe* oppoaitkxi 1*2. 
fa CY-icaga otuniadtT' G lem  Hali
compiataed erf aa'toi.ea ’r u t n a y
, in4 »taf>ped a i id i  aftar m t mad- 
Idle tw rk r t  to  tat ita.adt>y goaL* 
i ik a i i  D a io fd y  tak# over.
1 H ail w a i ta ftaa ifeijw  wfeto 
‘ thi H aw ki *.rtu'«d t«m ,i Wid- 
. E fid iy  and tfee word tivir, 
■."ta » rty*aefe R»ay w a i tfeat fei
i . j ^  yj ^  srv'caUi
».6>d decidtag g irr;* . T e rry  S iw
AptsarwMlf
ftguirti tfe«r« waa W8 




CXir ia r f i .  aaperfemced ita i)
offer* you ta r t  ae'rrtc* pias 
guariE ieed la c t fa m w i.
M il W i H at* Tlsi N ast 
t t a a u ?
D. J. KERR
AlHO H o ij  Slhbfl 
t u i  St. R ia l  lii. Rfe. tC M M
tsirf
:,ig ;
j:»4 Y.ei;.« crt.*wa fee
Ost . a i a rfedd H e'i 25 
and a grad u it*  iVudent erf
C.gfet#r wbo i.irp r liid  rr.t wim # fk.it.e ceruiciis over
Ifeat, .
' *vrrt U iw l  is  tfe* l t i g , i 4  fe 'i''* tr .a s  
tory, :’..‘.ere '
'r h W  feavi carrtid  m k i to 'jy ,, VBTve'fiUy of 
♦tetory at tfe* Goki*n n * t* J n -  t#rl« after at&taUc iffes!*rifeu»* •  . . . .
fell is y i i  1 w a i  la  good  *.h*|ie K * ft 'ta  rf&hfti-tja. a t  I j i*  V e g s i!  m -M  t a r i y  feav* b e e s j v a n  is lU c k  
“ '  - - - ...........................  I ilofifw d U if  S u cd ay  ta  tfe* hftfe| Tfee a e r i i i
T tie  cf'-i.m pijio i *.kJ. fe* a b w ad y
tiaUy taut not up me*.'.*;iy
i£5  a i d  Cam-irfsell la ld
, j - ' d  be- Ei-j ? h i i ; . f f .  l*d* 
w .m  it
U  5 s e e  a tfei tiro
t o u t i ‘> a il
le ra ac i’ e!
m eet In 
Cow Fata f t
R m i of 4 ?5 S beat IH* b»»«t s t i t i .
a t O k I a h o m  a BaptSit 
H i s  S t a t  a and
■rf'd never feeard ol fetm. I j-nad#. . . .  w .. .*  * »  —  -  —  • n i l  m a a e  u». I tH m O d  wrtgfct | h rre .^A orf
1 ! -  tfeougfe fei * * *  Just a n o th r r  €«rse'H.j.,( { * e f* ;u  » * |  d o w a  to  i t f  i b ^ 'w i i w * *  r ig h t to  th e  itu A t.e  
is e L u a ih i.^  tho*# wild awtogera from  A r-'jiousdi a id  la id  fee will makai®* **•
W « rto '. b # it t im e  for th# o n e - : tfe# lim it witfeout dlffirulty. kmrto I Ewis t.m # mr un* ,  fetktf.g fea* predured ...« «  R oeto Rivaro. !— —— ------——  -.............................  .- •- —
*** **** i***®* * * fN * m a« t H i lay i !»*> "But ha’i cut# and knew'*' K a tifo a l Wtkiitf# W*>#l! w aa
teetsoda. . , ,  # . . ' * * •  cftc# held at gur.petot *w l',!)h#j ifj#*# dotog. Ha t.feitl* from :iwiKta'.!r,;#il ta Caf.a-da l?y a s  act
.  HI* n m ^  ntaa :forcest to dnvro an a irtisgd  t v - n o A i g b t  handed to left feandrdSof itaiUam cLt to m t .
h t  the SOW-metre vict and hi* girl to Oklal».m*,i' ...... ............ .............. ................................................
|* v *  Kim a v tfto iy  to Another ttma he » a i  to an a c
Re.ay* tart i^rtag It jcident tn S-1. Loai* that left tfe#'
3t%# feaa ru n  tn  m a ita  to | to ik e d  w h e n ^ r ^ r m e ^
ara R fu r te *  o u t  tK pina**
i&i m o il tm-portant defSsjoa ©f 
feta whtatie-tflottog Irf* to tfee 
tfeird {lertcxl wS’.fe ifet Wtog*
ahead 3H. Tfe# pu fk  went toto 
tfe# Detroit K*t* on a feigfe'iy cvn-
U S E  C ARS tad  
TRAILERS
Bert Sm ith  Sales
i4 d .
tH l'few ai I t  *1 Walwr BL 
Ketewna Rtke*a 1
E eatand . T a h iti.  S am oa, r i j t  
gnd Hawnatl aa tha ooly C ana- 
Alan iTMambiT td  a  pem t-Brlttih 
E m p tn i O w m «i to u r, tn d  cm I N  
•ffeer aid* of t N  w orld to m aata 
a t  M am slirtm . G erm a n y : Turku. 
F in ta o d ; M alm o  and G otaborg 
to Swod«a, an d  K iev to t N  So­
v iet U nkw . a* a  m e m b rr  of th# 
D utch  ju n io r O lym ptc track  
toam .
C n i W  CUT in tL T B
Obvteualjr. ha h aa n ’t  hlteh- 
. t i lk id  to  a ll ih e ia  apota. B ut hla
era
But ha k ao w i how to aa tu r*  
on* aH -irp inaw  tH p . If ha ra n  
m aet t N  C a n a d la a  ita n d a rd  cf  
S :t«  tor th# S.OOO-metre ateetrfe* 
c h a ia , van d e r  W al a i p e r t i  to 
go to Tokyo aa a C anad ian  rep- 
re icn U U v e In tfee a u m m a r  
Olym plca.
And h i 'a  ru n n in g  17 m lla i a 
day  a i l  day*  a w eek to bulki 
aom e n e re a a a ry  atam ln*  Into 
tfe# 140 pcHmdi h i  c a r r la i  on  hi* 
fiv e-fo o tl%  fra m * .
Palmer, Nicklaus Favorites 
in 28th Masters At Augusta
AUGUSTA, 0 * .  (A P » -" O n  a 
d ry  c o u r i i  w« •po t tfeam lU  
• tro k aa . W hen K'a w al, I f  a 
e ig h t."
So M ttm a te d  Billy C a ip e r, 
f o rm tr  U n ited  8  t  a  t  a a o{wn 
cham pion  an d  ona of tha golfara 
r a te d  •  c h a n ca  to  c u t doara 
'  k m g -h ltt ln i J a c k  N lck lau i and  
A rnold P a lm a r  In th#  2 tth  Maa- 
t e n  G olf T tn irn a m in t N g ln n ln g  
T h u rad ay .
C aaper f  1 a  1 a h a  d hia f lra t 
p r a c l lc i  ro u n d  ro v er th#  Au- 
g iiito  N a tio n a l C o u r ii  T uaaday  
and aa id :
" I f  a v a r  a  golf eourae w aa 
built fo r N lcklaua an d  P a lm a r , 
thla la It. And w han I fa  w at I f a  
m o ra  ao ,"
T ha couraa  w aa aoaked Mon­
d ay . A m u ig y , o v a rc a it  T u ta - 
d a y  d id n 't  do  m uch  to  p u t any
roll back  tn th e  fa irw a y i. M ore 
ahowara w ara  ax p actad  today .
U nder Ifea b ea t of eondHlona 
the couraa, w hich I* Juil a abort 
chip  iho t u n d e r T.OCW yard* , I* 
a ih o r t h 111 e r 'a  n ig h tm ara . 
W han I fa  w et. tha bu n ta ra  
m ight t t  wftU ttAy tioma.
• 0 0  DOWN U N D im *
IJ tt la  J a r r y  B a r N r ,  fo rm e r 
PGA d ttf f ifd o a  ariia (tfto mosrd 
fa irw ay  w v)^a  in a  round  th a n  
N lcklaua doea  lo a  y e a r , aa id  
" th la  la tha  k ind  of couraa th a t  
If you a r e n 't  good, you ca n  ax  
p ac t lo go dow n u n d e r and  p lay  
av a ry  d ay  w han  you d ia ."
T ha taaa a r a  uaually  irfacad no 
th a t d rive* rnu.?t c a rry  ui>hlU 
On a d ry  d a y , ih o r t  h itter*  hope 
tha N i l  w ill roll to  tha top. On 
a w at d ay  th e y  ju a t hope.
Guesswork 
is no substitute 
for dccurate 
meosurement
0W0U5 Aa IIKI OWLS! ■ By Mon Mavir
♦
M *¥y M40OEW A4Hr A S tA t dN M K  A tg i PUT
M / t m i o f c  r m  A u tm o R s  o m jc M t to  
Po m tr r g A  p u tT A io p a p y p  M£a m s p  / r a V
M a w  TTU rg ftC A n tP
fm P T A fc m M i. A ddm g 7 m ym ¥ o i/(u >  w
m > g £  
im r p  
A g o  
M l/  
t6
r
m f f / t
MA
4 im £ M r  
o / n » m c K  
g a s w tp g p A  
m A M w tp  m w i  
m e ffiC A T Y tm M  
m r / t P t m p r r  
fO lK S ft iT M T P d
T m r g m m m i
m w tm n iH W P
l O O K M O W T m .  
T / W W r M M i m  
i s m H m P M f b i w  
O P f O T m A  
0 b T tm 4 l M c m e m
tfiwrFTffyi
Y g a A -
•ttily newspaper circulation 0gure»- 
Ihc figures yoti rely on for advertising dcd- 
sions-are determtned by Independent ABC 
audit. That’s your assurance that your adver­
tising is reaching tho audience you’re paying 
for. Most other audience figures are based 
on sampling techniques, projections. >. edu­
cated guesses at best. Considering tho 
criticism that has been levelled at these 
techniques lately, It is hard to believe that 
anyone would seriously accept them as sta­
tistically and accurately sound.
The Audit Bureau of Circulations is a non­
profit association of advertisers, advertising
r n
agencies and publidiers established to main­
tain rigid standards for measuring circula­
tion# They count noses. Actual newipaper 
sales. No projections. No guc.sswork. They 
isudit a newspaper’s books, check branch 
offices, delivery men and carrier boys. The 
figure they arrive ot Is an accurate count of 
the people who buy tlic paper regularly 
because tliey like to read it.
That’s just as it should bo. When you buy 
advertising, you’re entitled to know the shte 
of your audience. In dally newspapers, you’re 
sure of on accurate. . .  really accurate count. 
Ask for our current ABC report
The Daily Courier
U iC PAID CI RCI I I AI I ON n i f  P Ar i N c  A i i n i f N C i




BECAUSE Juit lulf a |lan  talk you than
it lomothing different About Gold Keg Beer. 
It looks different because it has a rich, golden- 
amber colour. It taitM diffirtnt beoaufa it’i  
inAda with a aingla piaiiiium vAriaty of im- 
ported European hops. Try Gold Keg. .  • 
tiM new end different tnele In beer.
F r e t  h o m e  d sU v s iy  a n d  p tcR -u p  p f  • m p t t s s ,  
f h a n p : m m
Tfeia'iis*tfi»ii«w^''ia'l^^^ '
Usee# eaxiral aeeiS w IN OavwiimeiU •< ii*Wi OiOiiiikle.
■r—w" w#*#.
TAGE If KELOWNA IIAILT COUKIEX, THTKA.. ATE. 9,
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
tUR (ZLIlk tttRMCt PHOM' kkLUttN? 7U-U4S — VtRNON 542-74IU
CLASSIFIED RATES 16. Apts. For Rent
W SftYcatiA ftttt %>
y-»fa»NH 'Wl-kaka
JF-UXhM, Htarr-
hi im %'̂ t.
SMsaaJt, la *Jd ixMWf
ad -rt. * t
21. Property For Sale
tt4 MMi rf#iK vf -4 Ir*-* ■ <»
* i f 4  ; “ t t  ,..■4 m f ! '4
#->« > • 
umm BA’S mv£i t.j rx  -v«
<iHtt..«.s$»« -tttr
U iliX  iLAsAiliEi* tAirfiyiJlf
y# A SA if,j  
iltt« 4*wiiU..tt l! ' t  £.Y.
lltttMr ♦ Is (<..««(( 4 * I- 'rf
|n«rf i,A4=*,Sl£-tt ■-la, 6
Di-A Attttu-fllltt''«■!'•' 7 f tfaftSMi" -rei.JI 8 ' '• •’ ygt
S fe lJ- '-fu .V T .A lN E lJ  3
t*s.iix.*j'.: 1 ui..r_fIj,reXijed 3w X -  Px>-j 
fa w ...i re XZ'CfaJ ; 4. c-£re..- C y* . 7:.
q — •t i f tvl .  Nv‘ reliik iieo  i„xe-
JtXT'i'd. I i ’i4i...iiv<i4 IC~tX 2l,
T -T u S -tt
A.F.\ia4ik..vr ■
KKk-i-Le. J..,re4uiiiiE;re s*a»V«", ts ts l^ -  
e tk 'i- .f  kiuS Lkx!. 115.
0 ..i .-S ia f  A, i i " . , 7.J0 liei'-
i.i:fa.J A'.re , ' re .re're 7'.rerei:.c: , id-0Ofj6
213
'25 .B us.0pport«nitie$!29. Articles For S«i*'34.HelpW ented,M ele|42. Autos For Seie
e M a:- 1
■Atti 4 n t  .J #..4 ttt
mMM tMT vjstt !.*
i l4.li .ait mJ9» A.’d' ASJf
tM9U li#
i x  «ILUt« te. Ct.it i i  0::) hmcAata
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
llttla i i  hMsotf'w'iA s>̂ j 
r I .! dl
i  mm-akUA •  ..4
I  I  3
Cki'fur lw«.jr iitiiitry »*
- itt' ?*» ttttiu*
0wL»4tt virft t-«r> tk-a m$AaA.
M iit  iS, BUkiliM
I 3 -t*£ %4 ,  ^
« ^
I  iai't.T, *  ;; _
I iSftre.-'i.re E j . - <t% '- ' '
i t i i L  (.1 i'W,pt e a ! iu . i i  i t i i - ,  i i n
I »«*i ,  , ,.j ' '  '
♦ i_
a Ikli'fttbi-LiS f 4 . .7
I
t t at> •%
I % i  -.‘J
♦ tu .d- 'I, * , ^
a '.rf ♦ , X . ■
I (An.'SpiS ; ^
4u 1 ..J  1 . 7 . . : .  u
l e t  u i u t  t w i e u e
«r, ii.M*ik.. 0 .
3 F-UO.M iL 'H M A H E D  B.A'iH-
i;:£.i..T reU"..*:,, (  it/:ree l*j hC»A'i' (.ttiU'i, 
rei.j.ifcij . 1.4 I,.*.*! re.
V'4.re.j;ret irec:'re. itret.','..re£:J - i t  ctX-v.,;) r  
T63m »15, I'feil L i u r f t ' < i . i  A v t
': ii
H itA M ).....




A .tl vxy iiret,ti tv-aU lrf'd  reiXrerf tV'reivti- tX'J.® Lftxa)-
i*ii,-rflv h x n e  ivmUkisx d j - ’Die g x t s g t ,  h>.,t
f t e l t j  L za ld g ,  ireiCitj»„i w ;:.i f t ’.tj* i; iv L 'Iiv 'f , lin v e  b ig
lxa.re;<X;‘l'.® *,i.d sL-UtataviLXjig t i t r a r e .  Eicdutltreiliy ia,ad-
iC tj.'cd  g i t wj t ' t r e t o l  t..£; s.Ire<iv'’.i' Utxre
I 'l 'l .L  FH1C.E s;.ri*«y -  T L F M S ' % CASH
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R e a l t o r s5*1 B . £ R , \ A R D  A V E  
C. S h i i i t : !  2-4».}
F . I«ii,£i'.re'li 2 -i s !  I
D I A L  702-3227
-M.'-rejiaV 2-1122  
). Kdrerererei
SASKATCHEW AN I*ARTY K - 'l_ A liL Y  C A iU 'tiK L L  C iltA P E ' i^HLbESTABLL  M A R U I  K "d
W i r s ie d  w  tH ir i- lta ii it t  © f 3 t i ia , rfj t e i i l®  t a c L .  “ ■ 2 5 4 3  . Lar sa lt*  x>.b..
Ukj£ * 4 irm er m  axixaii bc..®.u:ie®s; Ik g  gimM dua  bvits®. feS-W  j w  > e i u - t v * u -
tUiW Tdi prcrfii. SreuaU u i ' j i e i l a  t v k i ® .  50 v v a t j  a  tk x tf i i .  H . aarf a'rf c v iie a n y
iv a i «>ta.te, t« * » i« o u a i caa-iC aiavet-iua ,. t'e,'iepiK»© T »-fe5w ,' *<*Ki ti\jaaa3 s, v»ctis.MQ p iaa .
.t i'U tiiQ ia  (i« ;s .iifd . v ih e s f  t x » - . H i g a a . y  51 S .rejia i i e x i  t© ik ' io g *  i'-'-H-i' 'inf-rea'aat©, e i c ,  Xx%v¥ B o a  
jidci'fed... R n i y  l a  SA3» AtiK.il .& i..‘'Mre»uL 315! 3 * ^  ^k:d\ Cc*wiir.j. U3
..............................  “ '^ 'ik 'H l 'iT  TK EEH  FCK  SAl 1' ...J B ititfi'E L A X  O V E ^
.  f i a n k : i  D'.Aisire>rere K ?.j'»£ia a jx a . T a l e
26. M ortaaoes, L o a n s ' j . k k x ® . © . .
^  ^  '  b c a r ta - i-  (ire/yeis iiftdcreire.. O I 2 . . ; d ' - -  .!■ '
F C l lN id H . l : . D
-X..C i  tit i ; i j a
.  J i <'
   . .. .. .. .. .. ..  I L X t l  ll:gre,-,.av 51.
d 'O e tix E i ■la-WTiO 211
^ 2 ^ ''liL > o sr^  u p fe ‘i A i i i 5 ”̂ ' ' s u r r k ; ,
i4:i..i-ru.rn.rei.re--i. S t i . o . i a i e  tx;- 
!trai;re<;- A — oy Sa5 Lre.KL:..2e A vc..
'i i i t l ;h i . . .A > M  M .r f i'L  i i \  J iu y i': .
.'■ .c * . . i  1:.,'.. i ..'.'re. ;■ ! e l 7  _4 t ; a i v : .
: a i i g e  ani 2 : :..j A i t . : -
TS.2-.i9*!
2:5
A r A S u :>  A; J . : ;
. . .rel'kAre
♦ ... 215
il 'K N lA H L I)  I *!.LlnU.Miy
. ...,%"■ A\ ai a', .r re ' .' re tre ';.’. c /' 
A: i '  i n  i... :. ■.’ A . re at:;- ;■
t i  re- . . 2 U
J ili.i ili .il '» i 1 1 LL1>-
r.re--..i ; . . .if .  vx.--r: .:...;l2 re- kZvZ
, n .  A', rela i 're ; . 'V
i't-lri :. I.-;-' Tt2-iVH.re5 212
LOWER PRICED HOMES -  YOUR CHOICE
1, 2 i«d:u..:a t 2ir.-e va  Large i; i a: T22
c u e .  G - x d  i i J c d  l.i'x sg T w .;:';, l i ig r e  t ;  
iTig a r e a .  F e rr ;b r 2 :i-e b a ih . . l 2 ’.re:.re.'i'. 
O ii c : t j  S 4 r,- ;ce ;. A ll f s r  c c -y  i3.L.*2 €.;
2. N e a t,  2 -beC rocca L-CiXtree a r  ISSo K r.2 -a 1
1-S.lge d'41D.g L';...!! birere.;re..reret. Ire;
M rw  1:’ . i l a j v  l e r r r s  a Y a lre 'rk
Av-e.- 
cLea ft irfi Cat- 
2 i- ii  f x r i i i x e ,
t e r m s  M . L  S.
lre_X.liia Rre.,re 4
ti;
Sre'.iU iK lim g . G v e r t*.-') »c 
tl ij lfc -d  to  ! r _ ; t  S ri i .; . I rei 
rei gre*.d S j l —zillZ  W 1 L U.
t Ud;re.re.;ij ire.re-e A-! v-re;
i -..' -> i  ' ! T > ’ } 1  Ire-.--;!
::2reire..ii
* ? \e ; La.fid 
.re .  P :.rn y  
22 c a t  2 c-r
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
H i  V L I O R s
I G  L>c









V. £  BUY  - -  W t: S i . i l .  
W t: A I iK -\- \G E  
I'.'e i . e a l  i i o t e y  -ea
.V iO R T G .A G E S
i a d  .AgT©erceEt.s F o r  S a le  La 
.Ail A re a s  
KZX.OWNA R E.A I.TY  
L id .
P a rc ix io a in  B lcca  H eio rtfja
i .  *a. b t,
\Jcik£.d  IT, G c i a r t ;
S^.a. ..an . Ge,.rerc.xi o^c'. . xas x..a.S2 , ! . . .  - -
I c . . .  .  .re ............ I B G ,  F .  U .  E x . slre«....ire,e.. I tE cre i,-. ts._lre.g i 'L t r i i . '
R'lareae ToA-SIIv. 21®
C O M PL..t.T t: itO C m .LA S iiO M Jt
Lcamre.g re.ii.rt, f ta t l  .^j;
oraU-re Im caree , S li^ . S a J tty
&re..i'.i;a R .
tu
are.tre};:«airec ft a ll L e a L r  y t t .  h'sK-i 
a.ge tair.a. 5mU gaLl.-rei! r e t v  
IS5. Tek|.G.re22 Ttet-C ilF ' 212
S e W IO W N  A F P L liS  ' . r  fc .c ii2  
a t 'l e  fo r  t-xcixEg a a J  e a u tq f . 52 
j t e r  lv..i.. B rm .g o a a  cre:a-
K c.l'ftSiS G r v a e r s ’ E x -
g i ,  ;.r..re/xi’.,g vltiree. Etre.el
V«.,g.t.an- 2're.-
L'HAlKLTvG O P tO R -
.'<re-i!.g ia * i i  21 a i s j  
■lia.-f.; i.2 re'/icfatireiLi,
C v -..n t! .tv  re l>rfi i)a;.
3 5 . Help W a n f d ,  
Female
CA-\.ADA P E H ilA K E N T  
M O.HTGAGE C O R F .
I IrelS a re a t ia t .d  ftt
1. . . j r c t t  r a t e s .
F . t A ' I i m j L M I t i U i  l . i l ) .
• A i  c.i
i l - A H M u . \ Y
i '. r : t 'a r :c r  i.-r
T C -fclT . 
d  i_r>i l.Nreiii re.;’
M.
G I ' l  TAK A K i i  I 
s.a.;e a® t.eu . i .--.r'.
S"i t 'k r e X lR A P H L ii  
! .-■t t  .t . i r ic x t\ t  A.’; 
*' ' '■ i.';...;t le  g , » . . .
V . K
:i, KAlvre. C . G:
-are-VC .. .*r'v2 A 7 C . Ktre
REQUIRED
t ' . t  t f . t 
■w re :..t.;;..i-
L
I'jLLli . V 
» t . ,i ,  a l i t -
STOP SMOKING
l '.P  T H E  H IG H W A Y S
if ,rere«rerer ixe.reeiit c*.r is a iwift 
W in, ttke soiaUtMi u :* y  b e  lus
tKti k.1 M fe.re ijMt Ire*.a re>-\er 
AA«X =<fVl*Y¥l k4 j4s*0i 
■ufutj- W e 'd  ta k e  y x d i  u a a c  
-Am itr .c e  re»ar ta tm -e ix^iivxes  
de%m-acLi c a  t£.s;- k i i s .  -ay 
r..a.se ■ixzu, ycxi c®a dc at- 
c'-rei'e<t ci Hfc-c Dcreit c.ca: iKa-
t ' i-te ^ u.i.a.are Liig a* * f tag cd
if . .rev ire.;'fa t,;..} ^-ay ®
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2. Deaths
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MONUMENTS
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C 'ill
n i l .  I. A iiD iis  t i u i n ;
l izw m  jrn rtf,..-.! .»
4 . Engagem ents
,l)AY'. AtAlL-'faHAI.!. Ms a-,.l 1
Mr*. (.Cfa'tgr I )*•-., ! 5 |;  S -  :  a; s r t t r r f . !  
E f l 'a J '. a ,  '■ ■- .- - f a . '. - ,  • t- rf ll.t
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
VL . ifa.:.! c;M N 1 !
OPEN HOUSE
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W H A T ' S  K I C K I N G  
A R O U N D  Y O U R  
H O U S E
W e ftt'S  ta k e  a K ) th in g  i a  
U a d c  t'!i i  / e n j ' . h  fcSttgeta*  
tv f  Cf fteeecr , ’la p p in
H..tfM\v I i i n i r f t f r ,  l i i K c f s  
'IN ’ VI r lh id c w r  >vHt haVC
la  i i . ia d .
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
:j i..■ 1„ !f* V 'V ' i -i !. V 1.1: V v' t i i l l  ii i \:i. \  fa.
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M:..KEE.i*l...il V iA \T l . i J
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a t  *;«.5 T.avi trf-c'c A u - '
‘y fee I.
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\NLiv  H a J  D . i v  O l d  
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f*tCfa.Ll!cd .N'C'.s : p .
• <>U ; lU.iU' faiHhM IU>M1. UY
’ r r : ,'t! '
( l l 'H  M N lT . l lE  ilJANFVs l i )  ' -VWh 
• »ur fnfiiiifa I n  t hi . r  I . t
mcT »J l ' . ; -a t i iV  iit th** f  r t  . ■'.
clear v.ite aw l r . i . t ln f .  <, , 
tltank* '..I l>r. o  l»..ii!irre.i #- 
Y!r», Day
- ■ Mr, < •( r ;  fall.;; f.;?.-i 
•Mr. Iktrei) Mt« h:
»I
1.1
, r i'.i.i.v j EV Klcwl HIED' f (Ut 
,'t I .'lirifafa -A !. re; r ErtfH-in e-
; i rlrj h.'Cft Ttif (fai.r .1 f i;
2 1 .  P ro p e r ty  For Sale
 _____ no
8 . Coming Events
b  KAN AG A N~M I sls IO : f (  . 1 ' IDT ,s 
•iw! D rdA r.Ifs H ak r S.ili*. Aj tU 
11. HkM. M »  a }., f r f i  vt' 
F u in r i ld i i '  nn l lc tna r i l  ?!!
M l E T l A l . n i  nA/.AAH AT 
t» o fsfd e . C a p tl. Safw ttfay. Aprlt 
t l  f ro m  2 In 4 p  m , T oa  re.rrvoil
  „
10. Prof. Services
m i l  *n I I ; m e s  r  i n  h o u t h  a it
•m l C o in m r r d n l  I’hotography.i 
rUtvcloplng, p rin ting  aiul rn  
la rg ing
P O l 'K ’S I 'lIOTO faSTCDIO 
Dial 7»l2-2Wtl 
C o rn er ll.irv ey  and  lllch te r  





vlc«. i’hon# 7ft2-2«74. 713-4195.
SKIM'K lANKS D tSHEASK 
I r a n i  c 'c aned ,  iu n i  equ ip  
pea .  In terior H O I'anh Sep
U
DEFENDAaEH SERVICE ON 
cleaning nepUc tanks and greasp 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tankrj 
Service, relepfione 702-4049 If
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and tiling lleiHriteudii m ade  to 
m e a s u r e  F re e  c.stirnnteH D ons
UucKt Phone 762-218J if
_ _ _
Furniture Dept, fur lie t̂ huvnlj 
ftlS Iteriiurd Ave. M. TTi tf̂
12. Personals |
AilxiiibTdCs ^NONVMbti.s 
Write PO iloA iiHh liclownaj 
I1_C   il
DAVID OCKEY - PLEAHE 
c o n tac t  daug l i tc r  in England.
 _________________   213
15. Houses For Rent
IIUAND NEW 2 nT!DIU*)bM 
low er  rtuplcx, cn n H n t .  g a s  lical- 
Ing included. Avatlnlile in im ed­
ia te ly .  A ppb’ 2220 llnriiettVSl.
tf
3 HEDIRK)M HOUSE WITH 
revenue nutle. Available iiiv
O k an a g an  R e a lty  L td . 210
2 IlED R O O M  D U PL E X  fO R  
w n t .  C lose to Bliopa C upri. Tele- 
tkcm ti m s m . '210
P .  SC H E L L E N B E R G
1.1 D
R e a l jml l/iMjf,ini:c
TO I'.,-f ri.inl A ic,
I.Mnfafafa!!.), BC.
T'hnrc 7u?-2TSl>
NEW  H O M E JU S T  COM- 
P L E T K U  In c x rc l l rn t  ics i-  
d cn l ia l  i l i i t i i c l  in (ilcni\u>rc 
with  a piiiiiufauiiic \ii\v . Al- 
tr.ictlv*- living HHtio witli 
lu tc k  f irep lace  and wall to 
wall lirnadliHini. nice i.ue d in ­
ing t<Kim, 3 gotid b c i l ro o n c  
with la rg e  clo.scls. well p la n ­
ned cu lnnct e lec tr ic  kitchen 
with b re u k fa s t  nook. 4 pcc. 
colored P e m b ro k e  bathr<Kun. 
concrtTo busen icn t ,  gu.? EA 
fu rnace ,  a t ta c h e d  carix ir t .  A 
lovely fam ily  honu ' th a t  !•> 
Iieautlfully finished. E u I I 
P r ic e  with excellen t teriic, 
S1B,.’)00.(H). KxcIuhIvc.
HOME BUY WORTTI .SEE- 
IN(1: Well built 2 iHHlnMiin 
Rtucco bungalow .situated on 
n nicely Innibcupcd a n d 
fenced lot. Large living nnd 
dining room with hardwood 
fliKir;!. smart cabinet electric 
Ivttchen with k<mk1 eating 
area, modem bidhrrKim, full 
baiement with 2 very nice 
bedrooniH, furnace and good 
garage. L'nH I’riee is only 
Sl3,f»!MMKl. Term.s can Ix' nr- 
rauRed. Exclusive,
OinSTANDINC VALl!E - 
Quality built rpllt-levol homo 
In very nice residential dis­
trict. Eeuturei! 2 largo IkxI- 
nsiins With evlr.i bednMim In 
the busemcnt, l/-.shnpcd liv­
ing and dining room with 
luirdwwnl fUxii!. and brick 
fireplace, cijbinet kitchen 
with eating area, I pcc. Pem­
broke ImthtxMOu, gas furnace, 
dotible gnrnge nnd attncheil 
cnriNirt. (irouiuls are Ivan- 
tifully laiidscn|M il and fcncetl. 
Full Price now l.s Just 
$l.5.faVM),(M) with terms. M.L.S.





ONLY S 2 0 0 0 . 0 0  DOWN
Hi I'.i*li'.i).re!ij; \ i i ‘',c ii’. 'cr I.re.l.r, i.rid t lo e to an  a c ie
• T I.mil Tin-, 2 Ta-dio-ni T-nie.il.i.fa,- h a .  o \ i r  lluo reij. ft. 
l. .!lgc liMiregii.om and  l . iU h m ,  f-.iU ba- i isa -m  [i.utly f in i 'h rd .  
Vfa'iP', kllfa'heu. leiTcc.llun n x m .  i tc, Do-.ible g .n .igc. Yosi ciin 
e i ther  It.tve lx-dr<«'!re" .  i i  t, nv the Ifa.re-imrn't *ulle for 
.!i>!IO\, Sl.'HsI B.lLll-c- at *■>;■. 01 ,1 ,,n|. *nil.s i ,
1>̂ arni iTtnv Iv'nTf*. M r s
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
PA R A M O I N'T BI.OCK
i tarerei rly  ( ’. 1.. M etcalfe  Kealt.v l.td  ) 
M r- P  B.irr,-.' . TSSTKI V.'. K n rlte r
i; Tf.:*-A-)82 .1 M, Vandcrwr„-d
Tt>.#-..S 11 
7(U-S2I7
» .. .rn yre J e.,.n et'.
* ■ (' . I C *’< i ,.i '» . . *
i. \cT
DAILY (,'Oi:nii:i;'
V, I,;. r,';t t.a*. e The Da;;y
L 'o ,r k 'r  Cf ' . ' . i t ud  t 'j  M,.,r 
tfiredarl.v  r a t h  af tr t-  
Ire'"' :i t.',' a  te i;:rs .!e  c a r t j r r  
1 Y o u  r ca i l  d ’uflavY
. ',ev.  J ■■ j ’iMia'. - ,*-.1 > t!',c
rsi'sl lijiy- I t  tl,e  f. iTo-.fa. ing 
liay. HI) li'.tscr uaily  neu, - -  
I ai  c r  I’n h l i 'h r t l  n n y w h r r e  
c a n  gl'faO yo’.i i l n;  e-reflrei-cree
s< tvii (fa
F o r l.o i.ic  ociire ci > m 
IfaC'owua a n d  d i r l n c t .
P h o n e  
C ifi'iiU itu-n l)c i a t I n s c n l  
.■<jf’- l l l j :  a n d  in 
\ c t n n n  5 l';-7 ll(» .
j20 C u. Tt. Viking F reezer—
4 y ear.s  old ................................................  179.9.7
3 U.sed Ivototilicrs—
I Y’o n r cho lcn  ............ e a c h  C9.9.7
iU scd  Lnw n M ow ers .  fro m  25.00 
‘L eon .ard  A n to m n tlc  W a s h e r  —
3 4 . Help W an ted , Male
WA N TED
H e a v y  D u f y  a n d  
A u t o m o t i v e  
M e c h a n i c s  I n s t r u c t o r
M ile  o r  Female
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
( , \ t .  I Previci 
I 01 Veil!
V.e rer-d ecvrri.! giJCfad
t.rre" fa. t r d  £'!;:% t£> c u r n  
r r t r j  t<.KS,et mc-t»fv. p r u e .  
,,!.il t*ir;u*f re. t)¥ f.i-V..ng Th<* 
D .itly Cc u r i r r  tn f5o-.vr.tre'W'n 
r.t r..i. CjII  ;n 13;,- Uaiiy 
( i',..r:' r C .rc-u lath .n  I). 'p a rt-  
r .'■■.■! ji'.k fm  c ;fc -a la tii 'n  
ire.tinsgs-r. . r { Ire reC ar.v t im e  
- c U c 'j I a t io n  dr i rear t rnent .
n i l  f )A ii,v  c o i n u E K  
Phf  n e  7G2-4U5
B L A T L E
V L '-L liiu  Av-S..T
S A L E
, .2 . 4
. fat : M rf i  . : rf ♦:
I *
IT) T"TT ‘Tl
L A D D
l.'VW Hf'N'Ct 
1 . T
A \ T M  1.
J E ' . S
I (.reo-f) < , A t . A A . ! i :  4 Ijre)./;*!
*reS' , r e f a  , , t ! fa,,! •('. ♦ f , \ ; ^
i h ‘id (; i  Ef - .
re^hrete pisfa.U-ret fa.a-K,
|snrel r s a r  fapc-als'f, P i.- ,; i :r  -,t,re
d h ic  t n i . r : . Hej.1 f*-auty "I (■,,•. 
jtrf>oiie wr.ng tUy '.C-rfs.xi, 
;r \fm n g s 762-5152. rfirf
I'.i*,;
re::;.'!,
VA l.lANT V-L*), A IT « '-
res'j,'. Jire't l.V.e r.< w .
. " I  Trenal I rei’c - , !r ;i tht  t U ' . -  in-
111 r r 'r , Tai s - p I; / h* •, r a d . -1, 
i ^ h P e  v ,an ,.  .-(.tt 11, :*, f'.fa',
|Ilea* i;ri ffa.r refall.reu;, i . , , , !  T ig g er 
j r a r .  Tt le; h*,n.' Jt.l-lrflu, ; p j
111 ; i ia'tfa, 
.lid .N'.iti'li-
fa fajre.ir.
:iT-.f Gor.lfa-.n ll.-.s.nrab.i 542-7110, DED.SMGIUI.T; M  .SUPER 
I.N VLILSUN i** <rd;m sn !u,» t.in,. Muo
finish. Vfi. AM, PH. ITS F o r
if iii.ir  d f.,r tlic ' 38. Employ. Wanted
1 Ii '.iv y I );i! f  
I Mi'chreir.if i
i l T C .  V i i i ’ . i l i i . i t . i l  S c h ' i - i l  . . . .  _____________________
'NAN,\UdD. tie,;: r tin- <MK HAIIDIS'I'S T ROM WIN-^
ifa'iu! re fail: h«i> 1.1 tlif  Fedi i.il- h e ’d to We.stbank. Ftreir re i ' iayu ig ,!
Pminifa'ial (!it\t  inm en t  
A p p l i i ' a r d . ffa'f till? 
mu'.f be jiinrne.Mnen
pelent tfa7 give m stru r t i t io  m  Ihej  ______________________  V ^jum nctha te iy ,  Tclephunc Vernfa«ij
■tiTv ■7i2-T'fal2 IT write  Fuxall,  Box 5o,
furthe r  dctaii-, a k f.-r f \ r i l  a t  
7113-.T734 iK-fore H is m. nnil 7R2- 
4657 night ' .
2u2. I’u:;, L’u l, 2(iH, rfu'J, 210
; . tree  Uliing, ro ta ry  mowing and  1962 T R IU M P H  T IM  BLACK
l-i ition ‘ " ' ‘'b lc tc  o rch a rd  work, tele- 22,000 inile«. n n d e ico a t in g ’ 
r.nd ( o m . ! b ‘ '<’“ '’ J r n t s c h  7 62-5:522, ex t ra . .  Tim, t a r  m u  t l>c .sold'
lleavv  Di.ty ;.n.| Automfa.tue’q L 'A L lF IE U  CUMBINATIUN
i ' r adt  ,,
Aj'fpiicanl'fa niu;>t h ;u c  a ple.as- 
Ing per.-onallty. h<' of good 
c h n rn c te r  and be ,nble to work 
.Tmir,ih!y v.iOi .toiij.-g m en  and 
the ftcbor.l A drn in i 't ra t ion .
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
P R I D H A M  E S T A T E S
Limited  
IS c i l o K  i: VII .w LOIS  
N O W  A V A l l . A n i j ;
• U nlqni.  in te rc 'd lng  
contour.s and red/.ere, 
Coiuiilete undergroum l 
reervlcerere, including TV 
cable.
• No ex tra  ' c w e r  taxc.? will 
be imfWfaCd,





Shops C a p r i P h o n e  762-1100
wclfier • n ic rhan ic .  Exper ienced  
in constrnctJon nnd xhop work, 
wifa,hc! work In or  out of town. 
Telcifahono 762-4168, 1212 R ich te r  
St., Kelownti, B.C. 213
l i c e n s e d  M D T llli
2 cycle , good condition 119.95| I ’cf'toi'C'K'c "U I be tl- .en  to, \ch i t  le ineclinnic reekfa, employ- 
W ringer  Washer;, f ro m  . . .  ' ’‘ '11'’
C bcstcrf lc ld  nnd C bn ir-  
gcKxl condition . . . . .
7 pee . O ak D inette  . .  
Single Bed, com plete
. .  79.95 
69.95 
. .  19.95 
. . 39.95
(m ent ,  Kelowna or  vicinity, 
g radua tion  ffcpG’ fkxx 195t Dally Courier.
211
H ICH QUALITY H L V L N U E  Rocker
Iduplcx, 3 iK'drooimi ea ch  .side.i t A A n n i A i i  l A i r i i r *I ' lxcd .ighi for ..uick fa,ale. I M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
j u iw  down p ay m en t  or ctiidly ex- 
(ha iige  for building lo t‘re. Tele- B erna rd  nt Pnndosy
phone 762-1918. tf 210
NEW 2 BEDROO.M HOUSE, NO 
lh a 'c m c n i .  O a ra g e  nitnched. 
Rca. 'onable. No iigcntre. Ap[)ly 
'22TO Ethel S treet .  Ti;lc[)honp 
762-6,50(1. tf
NEW 2 BED ROO M  HtnwTrwTlli 
basem e n t  ;,ullc. llnrdwtKxl 
floois. double cariiort .  oil h e a t ­
ing, S20.000, % cjiKh. Apply 1295 
L aw rence  Ave. 215
Th tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. SOUTH 
side, clo*|fa to dow ntown 
.shopping nnd recliooln. Well con- 
f.tructe(l, newly d e c o ra te d ,  f i re ­
place. ftdl bureicment. oak  
lloois, gas hea ting ,  ca rp o r t .  
L andscaped  and  fenced. Apply 
KkYI B e r t ra m  St.,  te lephone 762- 
6937. Th-F-S-21«
PR IVA TELY  F IR S T  T IM E  
offered. 5 ncrei! raw  land. Ir­
rigation  and dom estic  w n le r  
ava ilab le .  3 riMim house, e lec ­
tricity . In h e a r t  of the peach  
bell.  Suilalite for poachcM. 
grnpe?. etc, S.5.00O. W rite  Box 
1929 Dally Courier.  2i:i
FOR SALE -E X C E P T IO N A L L Y  
nice 2 liedroom houso, t!lose to 
town and  school. la i rg e  living- 
room , nuMlern k itchen  a n d  ball)- 
room. New gax fu rn a ce  nml a t ­
tached  g arage .  Lnndiicarf 'd  
groundii. Call 762-2481. 312
NEW Rl 'iS IDENTIA irAIUTA 
a IxKlroom hom e, wall to  wall 
(Carpet, llvlnB ro o m , I> 8hap«d 
dining room , la rg o  calrfnel 
kitchen with 220 w iring .  Full 
I bniiemenl wRIi e x t r a  plumblilg. 
P i p e  7«2rfMI25. 212
BUILDIN C, H I'T’, BY 1(1 PT. 
for annck b a r  o r  f ru i t  aland. 
P a in ted  and  320 wiring. T e le ­
phone 702-7169. rf'i4
3 BED RO O M  M ODERN HOUSE 
for sale. Hedge, f ru it  f reea, Ib d -  
laqd District.  Telephone 765-5513.
215
23. Prop. Exchanged
BUSINE.SS IN W I L L I A aT s  
Lake  for re.ale or t r a d e  for 
a c re a g e  or  iakcshore  p roper ty  
in the O kanagan ,  Apply Box 
.588. Willlaim: Lake.
    _ _  __ th. F .S . 221
24. Property For Rent
A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  206' B r igh t 
office sp a 6 e for ren t  on sulr- 
len.se ImsE. Modern building 
downtown a re a .  Suitable office 
for eng ineer ,  a rc h l tee t  o r  ne- 
eountnnt.  Can use o u r  swlteh- 
iKiard girl fiu* telephone iuch- 
sngcM and  l im ited  typing. S pace  
nvnllnblo May 1 , 1004. W rite 
iJox J902 QttUy Ubvrldr.  SIX
New Lafet le  4 T ra c k  T ape  
R e co rd e r   ........................ 169.50
Contnflex .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .  . .  65.00
New A gfam nflc I n . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .69.95
New A gfam ntlc  II  . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..79.05
New Yachlca I' la.xh-O-Set 69.95
New K odak R c tinc ttc  . . . .  62.00
T im e  now for S p ring  Cleaning.
H av e  y ou r  c n m c rn  checked.
Ribelin 's C am era Shop
B e rn a rd  Ave.
T ,  'Ih . ,  S.
(IA R A G E  F O R  R E N T  — O P- 
|)o.sltc l lb ro ry  on EIU« S t iy c t ,  *5 
p e r  month . Telephonn 762-2817
S ILV ER  BIRCH: AN OUT-
ritandlng, g racefu l  t r e e  with 
white b a rk  th a t  becomcK more 
pronounced as the  t r e e  grows 
older. Fair ly  m uuU r ich ,  tdilny 
g reen  leavea th a t  tu rn  bright 
yellow in fall. P la n te d  singly 
they m a k o  a g raeefu l  specim en 
tree .  P la n t  th ree  to g e th e r  in one 
hole for  tho c lu m p  effect.  B eau ­
tiful H-10* trees ,  SI.95 each. 
Lynnwood N u rse ry ,  Shops Capri,
212
freezer .  Cut, w ra p p ed  a n d  quick 
frozen. (Juallty and  service 
gunrun tced . F re s h  roasting 
ehlc|(ens, Telephone S tnn  F a r ­
row, buhlne.sH 762-3412, residence 
702-8782. tf
L IK E  N EW  FUASER-^IOIINSON 
gn.s fu rnace ,  BTU »0.0(MI IlC 
enpacl ty  72,000, 6  ou tle ts ,  com ­
plete with pipes, re g is te r ,  ther- 
m oataU Tdcittocifl 762-3135.
214
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S  E  0  R 
7. sa le ,  app ly  .C ircu la tion  Depari- 
214 inen i .  DaUy C ourie r ,  tf
fa) Hif.b Sobfaxd 
c r  equivalent
(b> 1 ive \c :sr  trad.* experl-  HAVE YOU IXJNO FIREW O OD 
ence be,\ond appren tice -  o r  core.s you w ant cut to stove 
rebip, j k n g lh ?  Telephone 7C2-3245 tf
(c» Su).. IV (■ Ol y ( xp< 1 lence IqIIALII 'TEI)  ( ’A R I’E N T E R ~ v ll l  
' ‘ ‘ fb le ,  ,ir. (Kid jobs. Telephone 762-0814.
faTore iiU' di'ite for ap|)lientloir. I*. 210
Aiu'll 22nd, ItHil. ' -----------—------------------------------------
    "‘"!40. Pets & livestock
The D irec tor.
Techn ica l  and  Vocational 
Education ,
P a r l ia m e n t  Buildings,
Victoria, B'C, 310
WANTED 
C arpen try  In s truc to r
A V ocational Inre.truelor In 
C a rp e n try  l.i reriulred for the 
B.C. Vocational School 
KELOWNA, o p e ra t in g  u n d e r  the 
joint KiKtnsorship of the  Federa l-  
P rovinc ia l fiovernmentK.
Applican ts  for th is  iKi.sltlon 
mn:(t be  Journeym en  nnd com ­
peten t to give Instruction  In all 
aspec ts  of CJarpentry.
Appiicant.s m u s t  havo  a plens- 
ng  perreonallty. be  of gixnl 
;h n rn c le r  and  be ab le  to work 
am icab ly  with young m e n  and 
tho .SchiKi) A dm inis tra tion .
Cl,(.slug dato  for iipplleutlon.s 
Is April 23nd, llHli.
Prcfcrcnci,* will bo given to 
nppllcantrei with:
(a) High School g radua t ion  
o r  equivalent.
(b) F iv e  ycnifl t r a d e  experl-  
(*nce be.vond appren tice-  
.ship.
(c» Supervlisory ex pe r ience  . 
p referab le .
For ap |) llcallon form.i write 
im m edia te ly  to:
'""Hio’Dlrrcictdr,’'"""'
T echn ica l  nnd  V ocational 
ISdiicntlon,




a m o u M • 'S to rm yw eatbcr ’h" 
S tra in ,  top lineage In U.S.
DAM: S to rm y w e a th e r ’s K lm a-  
l l n k a :— (T anya  Nino x Ch. 
S to rm y  W eather  of I k t t y  Rluo). 
SIRI';: A rc tic  P r ln c o  K azan. 
(Ch. Vicky of Betty  BI ihj x Ch. 
S to rm y  W eather  of B e t ty  B lue) ,  
Samoyeda, the  p u re  white  doga 
with the  nmiling face,  m nko 
v ery  gentle , a ffec tiona te  and  
loyal pcta. Tliey a r c  odorless ,  
a r e  famou.s allow dogs, an d  a rc  
cnxlly tra ined .  Unexcelled with 
ch ild ren  and  very  loyal.




AIALE P U P  TO (ilVJB AWAY', 
p re fe rab ly  lo coun try  hom e, 3 
month  old black and  tan  
G e rm o n  S hepherd  and  L ab rad o r  
cross. Very friendly. Telephone 
762-4251, 210
Initcher Intnba. T ry  y o u r  trade .  
Telphono 494-8064, M. flommcn- 
burg ,  R.R. 1 . West Sum inorlnnd .
21.1
I J i ;U S E Y  H E IF E R  D U E  TO 
ca lve  In .Inly. Tclejihonc 764- 
■l«(»(t, 212
42 . Autos For Saio
Ift59 STUDKHAKER STATION 
wngfln, low inllengo, Ooorl eon 
dlllon. 'I'criUH. Telephone 764 
210 471.5, 211
RR N o .  2 , Vrnioii, 2 1 0
1950 CUSTO.M DODGE R O Y M .
Clean Inside nnd out,  low 
m ileage, m rchan lcn l ly  sound. 
'Jll B e rn a rd  A vc„  ofter  4 p .m .
31.1
1900 C H E V R O L E T  FORDGIl 
sedan, a u tm m tk - ,  6  ey i lndcr ,  
cut Ix-lts, radio, S1.49.'i. Tele-  
lilionc 762-2816 or 762-7884 even- 
ingre; 212
196.1 CH EV RO LET. .STA.NDARD 
trnnsmi.sslon. 6 cylinder.  New 
(iindltlon. ReaMinable price . 
Tele|ihonc 762-552.1. 210
1961“  RAMIILER ( ’i;AR.SKr’ 6 , 
au tom atic ,  2 tone, block h e a te r ,  
radio, etc. A-1 condition. No 
trade. Telephone 762-4681. 210
1 9 t7 ~ c i l E ^ ^ T . C T  C()IIP1^ ^ ^  
good condition. $70 full p r ice .  
Telephone 7626166. .Ill
19.54" O LDSM ()BH,E“ im Cf)N- 
vertlble. S8(K) or  i ie a ie s t  offer. 
Telc£hone 765-.5818, 215
i o s r A U K H N  A30" > oF  s a l e ;
Full p r ice  1100, Telephone 762- 
52.17. 215
1050 0Y)UD FOR SALE, $135, 
Telephone 702-8085 . 211
re ' re\i'.",’ ' ,re kffaifaPJ.'G
MOVING AND STO RAG E
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES A G E N 'ra  
Ixicnl -  I-ong D istance l lnu l lng  
Cornrnerclnl -  lloiimthold 
Ktoragij 
P H O N E  762-2928
Jenkins C artage l td ,
 .................,re-Ag«ota '.tor-.. .    I.
North A m ericnn  Van Linen L td .  
l / ico l ,  Ixing D istance M oving 
"W c G u u ra n tc e  S n l is lac t ion"  
1058 WATER ST’, 702-2020
/
44. T n icb  I  T n ilin |5 0 . NoHns
OtoUttaUar, 1 tana .
(Ui x i r  liofiiucta. 2 tarm. 
lO'jtt' A am -itaii, * torai.
» ' r t r  Siiv«- 8sr«»k, 1 term.
»■ % r  G eaerfcl. 2 bum .
U ’mM' t a w t e k .  I  tarta.
Z r  « •  ltaiit&l*aid«r, I  tar'ta.
C a rs  to r  m  t r a d e  « a  taesbdBJ’ 
t r a i to r  o r  tacaii* tnotoHta.
c m '  o r  KJouMiaa 
UMJkW tax m »
a  rn-tm t *» m  Itxm
«# f i t r r r r “*•“** iar tte l i  
tto Qi|! a  m a«
W M M M M M If  lirii I4iis
{hh tao -a
Thompson Warns Of Depression 
" lh ilc»  financial Reforn
u  ( O i o m ' f i i f  ito c M m .
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t m  t t i t t  t tw o - r rw .  rm rm  j.-.arit*. in '  Ofe&ln* U » d  -  t.fere« of d iam onds  a rc  d iv ided 3-3. t l i t i
itrt^whft'* R»*< '- riw» itj'*f»»s*«! A r i rn U n a .  th# fiffK'i.)it s.f '* s : sjia-f.es.
tiM* IAS. ' * . f c c v  T a i s  antii-uncrtl It sa-.vl T h e tc  a re  some la rn e  voa- b ea t  you  a t  aU. Sc» >pu ta k e  U re e
ttitaiir itak* a.)*a-rr»««i Jf»« •♦•*** 4 ,,^ .(n-n on p h tn n  to i r a t t i  .vmi te a c h  where, a f te r  | rifonds of d iam onds,  ro n g ra tu -
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—          : G ra n t in g  th a t  i t ' i  all your j  CO
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1‘resKlerit AVkiet Salant A rrf of any  rea l s ta tu re  tn ‘  '
I ra q  ha.s d o n a t e  fdttkO n.,* '. '  i.vou'rc .still suyikised tn try  to h e a r ts  all
ahi.ut $n..W>re-for r e h t t  of m a k e  the c o n t ra c t  ev en if h a t 's  m ore  ihere
.Moilem refugees from Indi.i 1 1<»'ks rn lv  vagiielv i6»..thlr   ̂ . .- js 'noC'ine sou r  l igh t  lionor-
follnwing r ec en t  com m unal  no t-  F o r  exrimi'fe. :nipi*'>sc sou re “ .- . . .
ing.
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SET S lE C O B D
LONDON ( C P i - T h c  W om en's  
V o lun ta ry  Serv ice  de l ivered  a 
re c o rd  of 4.521,428 hot d inners  
with  the ir  "M e a ls  on W heels"  
se rv ice  la s t  y ea r .  This  was 
1 ,000.000 m o re  th a n  In 1962.
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m  s r  4̂! 
i H r
' f i rmM
ijiiNC '«>  i r  — ..................  ■ , 1 1  I A .
S iu th  and iKmume dec la re r  m able op i» .nrnts  cuuld do »ix)ut it.
four heart* .  You sec tha t  your j  . . . . . . .  -i>i.-6-6.-i'ni.-
a K T i i x F  riiA N T iE S  b«'o»8* 1® ii)* In d ian s— j R E L IL v L  rR tS fa S tR L
SKTMNF- l l l A M i L S  i ,pcau ‘e nbviouslv vou h ave  to '  JAKAR TA  ( A P ‘ -  liidoacslH
T h re e  J a p a n e se  ,„fa^ , |„ .  ^-K  of truinp.s. a spade ,  m ust t r a n s fe r  aU nit  4.0(H) people
j w a t i o n s  plan to Iwlld a to ta l ,  dullv from  J a v a  to o t h e r  islands
o t 47.000 a j ia r tm e n l  
Tokyo dur ing  1961.
units in
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
' a n d  a club. dully fro  J a v a  to o ther  islands
j T h e re  a re  two wa.vs to a p - | t o  re l ieve the ixvinihition pn-s 
Ip iu a e h  this type of s i t u a t i o n . s u r e ,  r e p o r t !  Antai .i new' 
I F i rs t ,  you hxik for a leg it im ate !  agency.
ACROSS
1. Cloth 
m ade  from  
m u lb e r ry  
tvark: pi.
6 . Shari> 
spine
10. Shun
11. L e a th e r  
flask 
for oil






17. l a s t e d
19. A ssam  










25. C a p ita l
26. P a u s e
27 .  tha
l ie d ,
e x p lo re r
28. W hether
29. In the  
com ing  
m onth
32 H arsh
33. R ussian  
r ive r







g n m p
40. Greim 
v eg e tab le
41, Cuts 
Iv c g e
tables! 13. F a th e r :
Into sm all affect,
cubes 15. N oah 's
DOWN f irs t  son
1. A circus  16. Covers ,  as 
em ployee with tu rf
2. Mean 18. F i r e a r m
values 21. Vi,slonary
3. S |)caklng 22. Hcxiked
man.v 23. M a lay a n
languages  d a g g e r
4. Island In 24. Um|>lre
a r iv e r :  25. Bat k
G II. 27. Before
5. One of the 29. Sn«H)|t
D akotas: 30. Low spir its
ablrr. 31. S ingle unit
6 . Cla-sslfy 33. M e m b ra n e
7. D ra m a  34. Old
8 . R eprove  m e a s u r e s
.severely of length
9. Music note 37. H igh prlc.st
12. GikI of 38. Sea|x>rt:
ea r th ;  nbtrr.
Kg.vpt.
Y ea te rday ’a
A n sw er
YOUR HOROSCOPE
39. TV’s Mr. 
Sullivan
F O R  TO.M ORROW
T h e re  m a y  l>e .'ome deeei>- 
tivc  influences tom orrow, Ixrlh 
in business  and  pcisonal m a t ­
ter*. Use gixxj Ju d g n n n L  th e re ­
fore , and s ides tep  smixith ta lk ­
ers .  Do Ik) ca re fu l  with asset.?, 
too.
F O R  T i n ;  B IR T H D A Y
If tuuiorrow l.s your b ir th d a y ,  
y o u r  horoscope Indicates tha t ,  
for the nex t y ea r ,  your inna te  
gifts of good judgm en t and  
leade rsh ip  could prove hiuhly 
profitalile. T ry  to em phusl/.e  
these  t ra i ls  since, tlirough 
them , you could advance  rea l ly  
worthwhile goals. But do  Ire 
subtle  nnd diplom atic. T ry  to 




for m os t  of the y e a r  ahead  and, 
by la te  June ,  vvhich will \ x  an  
a l l-around  good m onth ,  you 
should a lso  not a definite im ­
p ro v e m e n t  in your f inancial a f­
fairs .  O th e r  giHid periods along 
these  lines: S ep tem ber ,  late
October and la te  D ecem ber.  
Be.st jierlods for occupntlonnl 
a d v a n c e m e n t ;  the la t te r  half of 
this iiionth. late Octotier nnd^or 
ea r ly  NovenilM'r. L a te  Ju ly ,  
SeptemlHT and J a n u a r y  will be 
excellent for trave l ;  and  la te  
M ay, la te  Ju n e  nnd la te  Ju ly  
fine for rom ance .  D on 't  place too 
m u c h  faith  in the ’’InfatuatlonH'’ 
[Kisslble In la te  Sei)leml>er and 
the f irs t  th ree  weeks of October, 
how ever.
A child Ixirn on this d ay  will 



























l i M VI
%
H
I* '0 ifH it
f* fi
w a rd  over-iigRresslveness ...................  ........
H om e and family matter. ' will ligcnce nnd would m a k e  an ex- 
Ih« governed  by goiKl influcnces l ccllent tihyslclan or  surgeon.
K IO  . M V U r r t f  • B O T W f B f  M O
U 5T O V  J U S T  U K S «  T O  K I C K  ^  '
HAS A W AYtCt
P I P E  B U R S T ?
O O O P N E S S . '
'  :;A P U tttN O  H I6 T T ^ ^ Q  Y I
Q ,  ft)
AT • . .
%IT 9  A W  L A  tN.VuMTlO.'^ A R O U N P 
R.AVV
Y ’ s o  VOU PON T
^  Ffafa'SS |C T H S
EVER HAIVEH TO YOU? By Blake
- / a m  t v t r o ^ H r p ^ V
ihri ' . ' .n 'r \vr.-0 ‘-''faiiT/) - ...
>0 ,1  rt'ffR’AVV’ AN'"^ ^ I-'"” ♦ 
P P A f t f t t "  -  — ' ' . y .  K ' A M
  I A ' _ Y , i ' > T  '
( S o u  ivNOvp, n '  t>OP-.>"h p
(MAVf? AK-VrG-ftb . If)
'4  v . o : x t t : . . :  " ' \  r '
1! I I f  i >-'. X - I . T  ■ -
yQVfattr PM'I „ .'blOZ '.i
• '■"’- .0 0 4  . / j i
llA IL T  C R V n tN tl lO T B  - .  I le ra ’a N *  to  w orti ll« 
A X Y D L R A A R R
la l O N Q F B L t O f I
On* U tta r  aim piy  »landa for an o th e r  In th is  aam pi*  A la 
used for tha Ihre* L’s. X for th*  tw o O ’s, e tc  tiingle le tte rs . 
atN w irophles. Ih* length  and  fo rm atio n  of th* w ords a r*  all 
h in ts  E ac h  day  Ih* cod* l* tt« ra a r*  d iffa ren l.
A C rytp4*traaa (Rm 4*i Iimi
U T Y  B T  M  Y 
M A M W W M F Y
 L " E  M . $ "
M V Y M I P  .
  M  ""0 ' i * '" r .T
A V V  R M K 
-  A II M I  L M r  
T t t to N la y ’s CrypKMliioto! H E  WHO W EIG H S HIS £IHSIH)N- 
S IB 1L IT IE 8  CAN B EA R  TH EM . -  M ARTIAL
W 6  T H I N K   ̂ \  ^ ( z  
O U l ^ ’tU f ^ T L G S j
fa l:
AF r t lP  A l.t. ~ ' /0 U  ^  
DG''NT Qlf ALLV k n o w  
t i f iS  D A T iN o ANOTHCQ 
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For Probe Says Favreau
®id4. le*«Nuree» M iu#ter  
W«<ia«-idiy he a i i i  iooi; W«:U«:»ataV m U : u « *  rx'
r n tk iiH ii by a retirod HCMP u  i k a t  pr<x'I«in.
teltrptaii* w'ue- d  j:».v:.6iit,sa tv
ta_ Ciusaaa. H# wa,i re-; enie$ be a Biax>r su txeci a t a 
u  tbitf C&amvoe* to R. G -’J'uae cvafc'rc&ct' tcvietal and
r e f e r i e J  to pi'e** le iM r u  d  a a
Ut v tik  , Trim* UudaUtr l*c*i»a« wUi
h’ir tta ii ,  « la  tr»« a d i t e r  « w i x . t  D»*
S e a tu e  m n r a t j  t m l  oi j« 4 *  ; .c -
Wasyiexxsiuk v i  Bftxcaby, B C. PAt  ot C orie’.;..; l f . , v r -
Mr, Ktirtall ix id  Cakidta&Js */D', *■ **-' -ta-ivd
•cxw-ki be ‘"kai&xad'’ a i tbe ^j;,;We>diifc-®aay, lu e  ijfi.rtc. reiutti'tr 
U rn u i  *'i4fe-topi>iag to  Ca.6A£to,: Ji-eok cu  t a t
u d  tbat !iave teieptocte F eate.
ewiiitatoy d t lc l iU  retwi'd-'
tog» id ytUHse wU'trt-iuVj.xik.
WUek *Maamm*4 A U M to k
lUktakza ki'de-r  « i  ibe ; rst,tope«i.' 
efi«« u toveaieot la
ksoua. wa* aet k t e  teniay 
•Jter II >e*rs lij.ipiisftiOfaiiea'. by 
Frinte Keiirta‘» govero-
a « r t .  A tA Jiafe. tae '-U oa oi 
i i b j  ii*-d b c e a  (sfuue
l a t o i i l e r  c4 t b e  t U U  u a t i l  N e t r u  
brt*iP'»t'fcd It u t o  i.£>iiia, 
rettfaMrtS »  toe tow a d  Jaiiiiua. 
ta  ta *  _ >«-4-UiJ€s d
Kjwkaiir. tlie rrajssrC't r i'lio  
aaid.
t a i m
UkU iJi toe  L'oxt! 
X i a y  be  » t i l  V i m .
%Xm oi 5fc,c -i:,...
M atEat'lM ra
reI ''Jkls k  rvU-ree.®- 
MU VlWii- 
to t/r,!
jte'eS'feed i.re#® ',y,« !>,•
«»ti.ry ..-I Ajijfai k
West G e r m u  €h*»c*Rwr Eiw
tourd will ta y  aa  officiaj v is it  
to Ottawa Juoe 9 ».n4 19 at  
utv ita to o  o i F riaw  i t h i i i t f i  
Feajwa,^ it w as to a o u sc ed  ia  
Bo€iq W'edaeaday. From  Ot­
tawa, Eritaid wilj go ot» to the  
U iuied b ia tea  wbeee toe i» to ' 
ir-aae a apeeofa at Harvard Um- 
v fi- ity  aod wiU ca ll oa Presi-* 
k a i  Jdisiboa.
G m rtt  M a u er . I I , to rm ei 
S x ia J  Credit meEn.ber c4 ia«  
B C lejisiature for D elta coa- 
died Wevtoeisday.
ii,  O, WC'toitcr said  ia  Vaa- 
ctHJver iJ lire preaeat rate of 
traffic deatiii coatiauea itoe city  
may e iceed  its record o l -iKf ia  
t«u«f year. Mr. SVctoter u  preii-  
d eet of tb* Traffic a o i  Safety  
Ci-cjii'il. Traffic accudeau b a te  
ciaiiiied I I  hves to  d ate coreiii- 
yaied  wiia ii*  la  ta e  satne t« -  
r*xi last year,
B ar a la r  a U a t tw , 51, wa* a .* r-
s:.rd fcr ti»e teveLtb Luoe—ii»e 
t t i ;d  w a  pr'iaice—T'ueaday tugki*. 
m a M t a i i i a  v . , ia |e ,  Ttie brtoe- 
w- a s « Vitt£.am.eae* 
i i fc i t ta  Do-au \izdx. 45.
ir,ie,7 weie Li,rea{x'ied m M ijs  Hut- 
: ,uA  H'AO ICO to.:»ii.e liear Cwet- 
ire.«\«,a, to  ti.ulej :v ,d li c i 
Me »re,\l i / t »
G f Y  F A V B E .lt '




VANCXJDVER <CP» -  Jotm l 
K u rra u ito . 38, fe lt i r a a  the  I 
ikird storey ui * dowatow a hotel }| 
Weskie.i>day. He wa* spotted | 
craw luig atoag a  k d g e  oa the: 
third storey but ju m itt l o r fell' 
bC'fore tireraeii cou U  se t  up •> 
safety  net. He bouaced whea he 
hit the ix m a tie  sidew alk, but 
was picked up »i>p*reisUy uji- 
Uijtifed.





S O  B E L E I a E  E IC U T O }
VANCOUVEH -CPi -  Joha 
Alfred Chajtoiag w oa’t get out 
(A ja il trus wee.k<erid as he an- 
licsj>at«l. Wcduesda;y he w as 
decirejred aa habitual c.. nkiai 
a ia i ® eateiiced  to  { .aeveauve





ASKAHA (A P i- i le m b e r s  
K? l ikd"  
with fists, shctes arid b iie fcascs  
Wednesday t ig h t  after a deputy 
spcAe d.is«:rearagU3g!y of tovyta.r- 
oJd PrwE.ier Isiiiex age.;
Shuiasi Osnia of the O p tcsitica; LE A G l'E  FOLtte
Jto ltoe  party was the only cas-j VANCOUVER «CP» — The 
ualty, w tta * bead cut aoA ; L eague o i B  C. Voter*, fouaded
t r u i s e s .  H e w a s  h it b y  a  f ly m g j i,y fo rn '.c r  V a c c u u v e r  M ayor 
b rieicase aiai a  sRoe.^^   j To.ti4 A ishu ry , folded Wednesday
itig tit- CAily tig.ai t*.r»ucs
He has had Si cooviciKsfis sm ce
nig tvre^*'^. ~ n d  tw i» n
• to* d esignated  a haUtuaJ
: criniLaal here susc* 19iSI.
D IG  I f4 y (v t4 r .> K io i i)
. , . iw ejsel J
Keys In Parked Cars Results 
In Fines For Kelowna Gar;ines
i i .c . 
t  to- '
TW'U Kctowtia g i i a j i s  us'ire .:.,.i 
fltwal :,a r-.sg itU aii v i Ur
T\i«“r'..is* f '! 'h 3 
C»r : < d  href fi.
.Sgnri.. .-.re
V«-t...My Mfa.;..y ; 1.1*
t d  I M  s .t i3  t - , . 1.,../ .re;;. •. , t . i
k e y s  ,.U tire, is-i sti.'! a ;t
Si.;* ' . i i l  i.re-'eusf I L t  ’ t
eus  ̂,s idc.'.!! t ; I'X.c re....; f  1. 1
kh.'itre.e s W f ! e  I ' . i  t ' l . l  i-. ..:;;
t i #  fa..:u..* U  i->. k ;|iuure.u  
d  •  BWSki'retf se:..re,i.r
E d w a i d  . U  i . : . . ,  H t i  i r e w ' M  
r*S t !»?, i.-'i •>.
!»i» fhirjlY s cf b i ' i  -:.g a a  iiUa-ir- 
tj.uatr I'wthrt  f*re.tti.g
ireifudreuce du  <S|H tia-
tKsS. Hr » » :  gu.re;is.
a id  ftiJrtf tr> au.t c-re-'fts i'U ttree-
fir at. «S*.i 119 » !d  i .•:*.» Ull the
netxMki,
Hiibrr! GicrdAtKy Ik ia .se  
A ir  fc-reist f-rre? /•■'! •■’.o'ifT, 'H !»ea
he Sr!t ■::!* kC's i l  t t e  « *? Hr
Was bi'if..' S«i i.Srel CUre:t; f 31 ■'
.rti; G.'!" 't.«-■> ? Hr at!!,.fret-.t
t;*.r <-f?rre.,;:r
y f «rerel<'; 1  VVr ; t<-r « ■‘.J...*!
f'''--i..re! t'v f
J r l i '  Wf Us  J ( P f i k  i p  t ' . p  h.re ■/
t»u! by ttC M P . A» a I t ! ..I*
ctiair.ri ‘i-.ete Su.d *?>..! be
firtt ti J ! 0  .iriiS i!'. ',t f r (.. •*. bi.i'i-
In* tifef'iire'r j iaXe bgl.b
D fiviiig i.-r,tr»rv to irsU is-  
tPin’s twithi>.'){ ti.Dt
Scott lia rr lj, P-25 HrrT>;iiii
A ir  . 1)1 and Intoxicat.cin
In 1‘re.iblic fore.t Ikiward M. G 
M uiia- . .  !*; M f'rr i 'on  A ir . J2i 
» r d  c « l i .
NOIiiFk-E>«
IJorvcl Gib un C lark .  &I2 M an­
h a t ta n  d r i l l '  .adriiittrd an  of­
fence a g a in i l  the  .inli-nf lie  by-
Burma G overnm unt 
N i f b n i l i z t s  S tu r t s
iiA.StRXiN iH eu tetsi — The 
r/..i';;,e.'e g..nertui.erett Th-i'Siiay 
:re..a'..re...c.jLicid a i i  store i. teg  
: .’. . 1 s LiCrei.frs’ estiDftijhJre'.'-eC.ls , 
» ;.i U w «(tis>„ses XXJ-Otftg&ju.!
A;, iv.re:,:'.,e.:c-*t fur£'"..» 
fa.i I ' l i g . . .  ..re.i 'Mcle CatifaCAhicd 
reM®..,-t iy
P ak is tan i P a k l t n  
Sw oop On India
■ .JAMAIU (AP.‘- H » 3 d r t s  fivui
" toe Preigre-ttaji CvCi’UU»ic»l seCliK.irei 
vi Ei;lU.;reiiX sU'-wv'.*. at.
. ltos.gc:' ne-a.i 'tJ.c cease-fU t '.tte 
t aiad b e a d c c j  a fsu,. .iy .».'J tiY-e, 
i a c « ’rC-!:g to  {e*.;xu:re.,g
j f t t l i i e  l i t r e  Tt_j»ic.*y, llre.e i t -  
i«Ui!t.s Said ti.ere llCtiiire.s Wci t  
ure-tc. 5wu w-uiiicn a.rd a i t u d
; le if'itd  i.fte fuiai ratexiiig. M.r. 
iAreresiiufy i.sciiled  tne ie.sgue ui 
' isato w nii toe ireiea of c im jw ig u - 
tog i d  a k>aAer voice for urban
art'sj :. r-..., is.:re;.a.i a!.!-airs. Caib  
{,...;.,.is .a...;xi.g t i l l  will Be te-
1 „.l ... cct Vfal vtlv..-«.J,..- li S
T h i tv t s  N ab J tw e ls  
From Tobacco Heir
M.I.AM* trei *A P '-.irW t"
I a i-issi a ! i  I iM.* W ai i t i  Itr,
1'....e .tii-;.:.; 5i.re.c 4 .̂41'..!:,®©! of
t-Lvii.faCv ;..ttr Itfa.r.ud J. Kt;
Ij., ..Us, t»„t to e  to i t f  UI cf kreuk cd
Mouth Wash
H .B  C . D r w J  A c o m a iic  M in t M o u th
VVaah g ives y o u  th a t  d e a n ,  f re s h  
ta s te . R eg . 9 S f .  M Q
H a lf  F iic e . “  # C
Ladies' Slims irKl 
Pedal P u sh ers
S lim s afh l jreveiiil ^Hisbcts l a  b f o k e a  
s ifc s  a n d  c o ib f  ra n g e . 1  > 1 0
R e g . to  2 ,8 8 . S p ec ia l I • ^ 7
Pedal P u sh ers
A s s o r te d  p rm is  a n d  s.tiipe» in  a tu a c -  
i f i c  cok>f>, h'al.! I x u f  \vais.i, c u f fe d  
k g .  S-ifei 3 to  6 X .
R e« . 1.69.
M en's Canvas G b v ts
W ith  k i t h e r  p d m .  R ( ^ .  5 9 f .  r t f S *  
S p e c k l  X T C
Chlldrtn's Patent Straps
B ro k e n  S iie *  5 -  l l ' i ,  B  a n d  D  w id th , 
R e g u lM  5 .5 0 . Mi%
S p e c ia l Q a V f
Light lu lb s
Inside f ro k tf tl ,  i b x i s a n d  h o u rs . S t ie s
4 0 ,  6 0  o r  e
1 0 0  w a tt .  O f n r ^ l
Chtnllle Spreads
S o ft,  f lu ff )  bed ipeeA dv  in  d b u b k  b e d  
i k e  Self p a ttc fB M  i a  w h ite , alyo  m u it i-  
c o io u fc d  B ack g ro u fy d s i a  #  q q  
w h ile , b lu e , g fe e a . 0 * # 7
-s
C l A A l l i  C l O j m
j BONN IA F -—Crwiliti ttoai 
jlrfl.Jto.CMi t m e  tftCii grej*.tocct torea S lr l Imj ttfa ieA t t to x r i  away 
j i.t*.i.iL.e"re!i4 by Wet! Gen!.:.iixy f.re.x ; .u a .itoieire.e ci.{a»ei. LAuy l i :
I c i  toe reij.'.areto . -iMJ c.! it.e jewtreu-y »a» UihtoCvt
fvv*.'kU'>'s 11.M liwo
dlompang
INCORPORATED Z n  MAY 1 6 7 0
fhttne 762-5322  Fat Afl D e^ ^ tow i^  —  Shopi Ciqirt
U tm  tttotr*: Moaday, f*«*d*y, tlkwidky* Batariay I a.M. I* l:S» worn.
t n i  « 0 m . i^v44iv *>* n»*
5’' ■ 
! . ,
"■' Jre . " t   ̂ ■ 'V t '• ■
, t \  i \ K  i . ' ; ■ ■ ■ - ? ?  I  ■ ■ ■ ■ .  ; C -
j li e I'v.'' : i V
V» , 'O U.-L.'i .d- i
Vi f ? rf C i . .’.J !'%:•'■  ̂.j 2- Z ".0: , ■ -■ ' i
t _..: i.e..'' :..rf . . ' y i ’ • 4 .; ■ ?
i'tlM.drf l-l' Vo.  .2 V i l  
t - ? V " ^
i d r  .3  J.'.. ; . re. ■ •: ...r •
l.i..:; re.s s f .,;...£ i  .. re,.„ !.:re.t
«.:!»' . i- : ..*.re!to,;3
Uf-4 b; , H i
asret.-t 4 . :
i> C <lk • rs
I I l  l .V  t  < ) \  i R l  ! > ’
j! I d: t > > .. I're : re . re ,■
S'
R o b t .  ,M. J u h n i tu n
Bralty 1  tfiiurjiK c I.IU.
*18 Hcnrereud -'♦i'*'
r i U T c ’ s
s o i i u T h i i H j :
SPECIAL
: i h ( ) i i r
Scagvara's
S I ’ECIA L O L D
C.6i.'*C..L5Zk c ,
Kr>
Apply now for this card.
It’s a
SOCIAt i l l  NUMlflO
INSURANCI g H  O'ASSURANa 
NUMBIR SOCIMI
►  0 0 0 - 0 0 0 - 0 0 0  4  
Norn# re, No»n
J O H N  \ ‘! m I T H
WaHAfUtf
t*.u }
Social Insurance Number Card 
It’s to help you
Your governm ent is issuing Social Insurance Number Cards in place 
of the unem ploym ent insurance num bers tha t m ost employed people 
have had until now. The new num bers will help governm ent to  use  
m odern office m ethods for g rea ter efficiency in handling unem ploy­
m ent insurance, and also o ther social benefits such a s  proposed 
pension plans.
For th e se  reasons, you are invited to apply for a Social Insurance 
Number, even if you a re  not a contributor to tho unem ploym ent 
Insurance plan.
WHAT YOU DO IF YOU ARE AN EMPLOYEE:
Your em ployer will give you an application form for a Social Insurance 
Num ber Card. You can help m ost by completing it quickly and accu­
r a l ^  and returning the form to your employer.
WHAT YOU DO IF YOU ARE UNEMPLOYED:
If you a re  receiving unem ploym ent Insurance benefit you will be 
asked to apply for a Social I nsurance N um ber Card, the  next tim e you 
report, in person, or by mail. If you are  a  person who is usually em ­
ployed bu t a re  not receiving benefit, you should call a t the  local office 
of the U nem ploym ent Insurance Commission and register.
WHAT YOU DO IF YOU ARE AN EMPLOYER:
(a) If you a re  an  em ployer registered with the Unemployment Insur­
ance Com m ission—you will autom atically receive registration form s. 
You will be asked  to  distribute them  to your employees, havo them  
com pleted, and  returned to the local office of tho Commission.
(b) If you a re  an employer who is not registered with tho Unemploy­
m ent Insurance Commission—please g e t In touch with your local 
Commission office and Inform them  how m any em ployees you have. 
The Commission will then  send you qn application form for each  of 
your em ployees to  complete. When all form s havo been com pleted,
) you will re tu rn  them  to  the  Unemployment Insurance Commission.
T/m now numbmn ara doaignad to help you. You can help 
by completing an application form quickly and accurately.
UNEMPIAVMENTINSURHICE COMMISSION
OTTAWA
UCU4
/
